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Aboiit Town
MemberB ot Mlantononioh Tribe 

No. 58, lORM. will meet at the 
Holme* Funeral, Home, 400 Main 
8t„ at 7 tonight to pay their re
spect* to the late Walter Gustaf
son.

TT>* Emma Nettleton Group of 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room of the church. Mem
bers are reminded to bring ^fts 
and wrapping for “Wishing Well” 
gifts.

Past Chiefs, Daughters of Sco
tia, will meet tomorrow at 7:45 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. David 
Kerr, SO Jarxis Rd.

LECLERC
funeral h o m e  , 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

The Rosary Society of St. Bridg
et's Church will meet tonight at 
8 in the church hall. An informal 
panel discussion, “Conversion to 
Catholicism," will be preceded by 
the rosary and benediction at 7:30.

The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall.

Daughters of Liberty, LOU, will 
hold their annual meeting tomor-, 
ro\V at 8 p.m. in Orange Hall. . ^  
social time with refreshments will 
follow. j

The executive board of the Tiling 
p r o  wiil meet tqpight at 7:30 in 
the teachers' lounge at the school.

Walter J. Sharp and Kenneth 
Sharp, sons of Mr. and 'Mrs. Wal
ter Sharp of 138 Buttonball L^ne, 
Glastonbury, have enlisted in thi 
U.S. Army and reported Sunda; 
Oct. 7, to Ft. Dix, N. J.

th^

T
Manchester Civic Orchestra wilt 

rehearse tonight at 8 in the high 
school band room.

The Army-Navy Auxiliary will 
sponsor a card party tonight ajt 8' 
in the club house. Main St,

St. James Mothers Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Thomas Derby, 
104 Park St. Co-hostesses \yill be 
Mrs. Edward Socha and Mrs. 
Thomas Brennan.

p t “ “ N o v jr i
*  at Marlow’s Furniture Department *

la Charco*!
Cabinttt* of 
0*nuin* hard
wood vonoori 
•nd hardwood 
aolldt In Char
coal. Modal 
SSTITTV with 
matchlno fin
ish on matat

EAST
TERMS!

• tH a n d  wired Chatei* precision crafted with 
modern hand and dip soldering methods.

e Colden Voice* Speaker for clear FM fidelity tone.
a Full Year Guarantea. Manufacturer's one year 
guarantee covers free exchange or reapir of any com
ponent proven defective in normal use. Arranged 
through selling dealer. Labor extra. -

—  FREE PURNELL PARKING —  m

MAWLO
I  • OPEN 6 DAYS—THURS. TILL 9 P.M. •
■  MAIN ST., MANCHESTER^PIease Phone MI 9-5221

W HO PUT THE PRIHCESS PH O H EIH  
THE NtlSSES M URPHY’S BEDROOM?
Mr. ind  Mrs. Murphy —  that’s who! Today’s par* 
•nts know how teen-agers and talk and telephones 
Just naturally go together. The youngsters like 
lutving grown-up privacy for calls. No interrup* 
tions, no embarrassment. And no more annoy* 
ance for the family. Put a pretty Princess phone 
in your Veen-agef’s room. (M^ybe she’ll pay some 
af the low cost out of her allowanjpe.) Talk to 
aur business office or to a telephone man.
The Southern New England Telephone Co.

Kevin McVeigh Mary Anne MongeU

Head Legion Junior Units
Kevin McVeigh, son of Mr. andi^

Mrs. Edward McVeigh, 18 Conway 
Rd., was installed yesterday after
noon as squadron captain of the 
Sons of the American Legion at 
joint installation ceremonies at the 
American Legion Home.

Mary Anne Mongell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert-E. Mongell, 70 
Brent Rd., was installed as chair
man of the American Legion A uxt 
iliary Junior Girls by a team of 
auxiliary offie'ers, headed by Mrs.
Wilber Little, auxiliary president.

The officers of the hoys junior 
unit were installed by Post Com
mander Robert E. Mongell and his 
staff.

New officers to serve with Kev
in are Thomas Walsh, first lieuten
ant; Charles Johnson Jr., aev I'd 
lieutenant: Kevin Walsh, adjutant;
Carleton Burke Jr., c h a p l a i n ;
Ilaniel Pantaleo, finance officer;
Robert G. Gagnon, h i s t o r i a n ;

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery  /

LIG C ETT DR|I9
SHOPPING PARKADE

RANGe
.\M>

FUEL OIL  ̂
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
CO.MI'.WV, INC. 

M.\i.N S T R l - I -71 
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Thomas Pantaleo, sergeant at 
arms; "Bobert Yeomans, as-sistant 
serg;eant at arms; and William 
Turull, past captain.

Serving with the new chairmah 
of the Junior Girls are Sharon 
I-orentzen, vice chairman: Gall 
O’Bright, secretary; Sharon Flav- 
ell, treasurer; Joanne O’EriTht, 
chaplain; Cheiyl Gibson, historian; 
and Jeanne Yeomans, sergeant at 
arms.

Gibbons Assembly 
\^ill Tour Store

Giixbons Assembly, Oatholic LA' 
die^ of Columbus, will meet tomor
row at 7:45 p.m. at Watkins Bros, 
store for a conducted tour of the 
store and a talk on home deco
rating by Mrs. Ruth Shea, interior 
decorator.

Mrs. Leroy Parker heads the 
committee In charge of arrange
ments, assisted by Mrs. Edward 
Coughlin, Mrs. Donald Ostberg and 
Mrs. William Shea.

' .

School Board 
Agenda Lists 

Teen Center
The board of education Wednes

day will continue Its discussion of 
the, Manchester teen 'center, 
scheduled to open early next 
month.

Members will meet at 7:30, p.m. 
In the board room of Bennet Jun
ior High School.

“ It is of the opinion of this of
fice that these young people have 
made considerable progress to
ward their goal and that they 
have been making every effort 
to comply with the "requirements 
a;j set forth by the board,” says 
Supt. of Schools William H. Cur
tis In the meeting agenda.

Copies of the teen-agers’ "code 
of behavior’’ for .the center and 
organizational pattern' will be 
given to the board, and represen
tatives from the teen committee 
will answer questions.

The board will also hear reports 
from the' community college, 
-credit evaluation. meritorious 
^ v ic e  and traffic safety com
mittees.

Information on using the Man
chester High School and Waddell 
S'chool as emergency fallout shel

ters will be distributed. At the IfuR 
meeting, board member* gave ten
tative approval to the tisage, pend
ing study*of further data.

The board wriU discuas whether 
to ^abltsh  the' office of vice 
chairman, who would serve 'as 
chairman in the absence of the 
chairman.

Proposals on accreditation and 
standards for school systems in 
Connecticut, diacussed Oct. 10 by 
the State Board of Education, will 
be taken \w. Supt. Curtis, Asst. 
Supt'.'-' Ronkld P. Scott, George 
Bradlau, A. Hyatt Sutllffe' and A. 
Raymond Rogers Jr. attended the 
meeting from the Manchester 
school administration, and Mrs. 
Katherine D. Bourn, represented 
the school board.

The Manchester b q a n ^  has 
scheduled a special meeting Oct. 
24 to begin an initial study of cap
ital outlay needs for the next few 
year?.

'' '

Sherwin-Williamt
P a i a b

W ,  H. B.KGLAND
i ' : ' :\LUMBER CO.

* Open All Day Saturday *

*
“At the Green"—Ml 9-5801

If You Were To Get 
Sick or Hurt

how long could you pay your rent 
or mortgage? Phone, write or 
visit

PAUL A . BOURQUE
97 CENTER STREET—MI 3-1118

NEW Y O R K  L IFE I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
Uf« ImurancA • 6roup Imtirancc \  AnnuifiM • tnsttrcraec • Pt'Aloii floM

Announcing
WINDSOR-MEWTON 

ART SUPPLIES
SCHOLASTIC GRADE A

DEW EY-RICHMAN CO.
, STA’nONEBS SINCX 1806'

‘ 767 MAIN ST.— TEL. MI 9-7860
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LOOK!
FUEL O IL  SAVINGS

200 Gals. At 13.8

CASH $27 60
200 Gals. At 15.3 

Budget Plan $30.60

T

Free Estimates On 
Guaranteed

Aluminum Combination 
Window^ and Doors

'UM IER A SUFFLY Ca|

Established 1947

BOLTON
NOTCH

UN 3-2141

i

grand
W ftf

O I S O O U H T « ^

H EIN Z KETCHUP 
SANDWKH CREME CO 
STRAINED BABY FOOD 
JUNKIR B

DINNERS

Person To  Person
A b a c h e l o r  
acquaintan c e 
told us that 
on* of th e  
m o a t  appro
priate things 
he had evef 
read a b o u t  
t h e  customs 
of old times 
was that the 
a n c i e n t  
Greeks threw 
n u t s  rather 
than rice at 
the bride and 
groom. N o w  
that he isn't 
here to retail- Stu Johnston 
ate we might remind him that the 
bachelor degree is the lowest de
gree of all, and ancient history 
books define bachelor as, “ a 
young knight serving under an
other,” all of which suggests that 
a bachelor has a way to go be
fore he arrives anywhere.

But you know, regardlesa of all 
the fun-poking at marriage. It is 
basic to civilization, and It has 
been truly said that' man without 
a mate is not complete. The older 
a bachelor becomes the deeper Is 
his isolation and loneliness, and 
few humans want to be so alone.

In the broader sense of the word 
marry, life is ihade up of a long 
series of things to; which we be
come closely bonded, such as It 
can be said that we marry our 
jobs or our business or our habits, 
to name a few.

For our part, we are truly mar
ried to our business and we give 
it all the respect and - devotion 
anyone or anything to which we 
are wed should have. And it shows 
through in our respect and dedi
cation to serving you. Dillon Sales 
and Service, your quality Ford 
dealer, 3J9 Main St, ManchMter. 
Phone MI 8^145.

HEINZ

f«  OZ. 
IT L I .

F IM tID I
i  F L A * 0 « ^ l * »  •.X'l

REO.
JARS

HEINZ REt.
JARS

ONIOEEN 
FROZEN BEEF

TURKEY II  OZ-i 
PROS.

CHUCE

CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK 
CALIFORHIA ROS 
LOHDOH BROIL 
RIB STEAK 
FLAHKEN RIBS 
GROUHD BEEF 
GROUHP CHUCK

YELLOW 
ONIONS

LB.

LB.

LB.

’LB.

'LB .

LB.

FBESNLY OROl'NO

LEAN. TASTY LB.

L E .  B A 6

A

A N D  Y O U  w r  n m i - t  
D L U IS Y A M F S  

O N  A U  F U E C H A S IS

M A N C H E I t ER P A R K A D L  M I D O U  T P K I. V fE ST— O p M  H o l id a y  Hrth S o t iv d a y  9 :3 0  A .M . t o  ID  P .M .. M a n eh ottM ^
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Afvnige Diaily Net PreM Run
For the Week Ended 

Oetober 18, 1968

13,645
M ekn^ of the Audit 
Bnrenn of Oreulation

y M a n c h e s te r -— A '€ U y  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m
/ \

Tho WoOthcr
Famenat -of Wentbar Bhm m

Olondy, tarns tonlgM. V»m U  to 
69. Wedaedday thmSf, breeny, 
mild, ahowera; etanring, eooler In 
aftemoon. Rlgb ^  76a. -
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Baffled by Pngdictions

Bon^Soubts Reds Plan 
ther Berlin Crisis

WASHINGTON (AP) —< 
West German Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer does not fully 
share the U.S. view that Rus
sia will create a new Berlin 
crisis before the end of the 
year, Gerhard Schroeder, 
Bonn’s foreign minister, has 
told Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk.

In reporting this, diplovnatic ob- 
aervera said Bonn is somewhat 
baffled by the virtuaUy unanimous 
prediction of Kennedy administra
tion officials that Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev means it this time 
when he saya that Western occu
pation of West Berlin must be 
liquidated after the U.S. congres
sional elections next month.

Schroeder’s spokesman, Hans 
Hille, told newsmen after the Ger
man foreign minister met with 
RUsk' b»r more than two hours 
Monday that -Bonn believes the 
Russians “ did not determine yet 
what course to take.”  that they 
are sUll “ groping around,’ ’ and 
that Khrushchev’s threats are part 
of the psychological waMane being 
fought over the Berlin isaiM.

There was no indioaUon that» The ' signing of a Soviet-Eakt
Schroeder’s report changed Wash
ington thinking in this respect. On 
the dpy of his conference with 
Rusk a high-ranking administra
tion official restated the view so 
often repeated in the course of the 
last weeks that the West likely 
will face a first-class crisis be
tween now and Christmas.

One authoritative U.S. source 
said Monday night that if the Ber
lin crisis Is intensified after the 
November elections, there is the 
possibility of a U.S. military 
buildup.

Las) summer, when Rcrlhi ten
sions reached a hi|^ pitch, the 
United States mustered about 
150,000 beservists. President Ken
nedy has a go-ahead from Con
gress to take similar steps again 
U he deems necessary.

Khrushchev has been demanding 
for four years that the Western 
AUies accept a new status for 
West Berlin and abandon their OC' 
cupation role. In recent months he 
has stepped-up his threat to sign 
a separate peace treaty with East 
Germany and turn over full con 
trol of Western access routes to 
Berlin to the East Germans.

German peace treaty would ^not, 
in Itself, be a cause for war, U.S. 
officials ■ agree. But they say any 
attempt to interfere with Western 
rights would be met by all avail
able means, including nuclear 
arms, if necessary—and that this 
point was .made to Mo.scow sev
eral times.

These Western rights. inClude 
civilian access to West Berlin, 
Rusk and Schroeder agree. The 
United States and Us allies have 
pledg^ to maintain the city’s via
bility and this Includes the free 
access of civilligis, officials 
stressed.

MeanwhUe, high-ranking- U.S. 
officials and the State Depart
ment’s official spokesman brushed 
aside reports from the United Na
tions suggesting a “ deal" in which 
the West would make ronce.ssions 
in Berlin for So-vlet concessions 
on Cuba.

Said Lincoln White, State De
partment press officer: "No such 
offer has been made. And If it had 
been made, it would have been 
kicked right out of the window so 
fast that It would ihave made your 
heada swim.”

U.S. High Test 
Fails 4th Time 
In 5 Attempts

HONOLULU (AP)— The United 
States failed Monday night for the 
fourth time in five tries to deto
nate a nuclear device at high-alti
tude above Johnston Island—and 
again a missile was to blame.

The Atomic Energy (Commission 
said the failure was due to a mal
function in the Thor booster carry
ing the sub-megaton device to its 
firing altitude of 30 to 40 miles. 
The range safety officer deliber
ately destroyed the missile eight 
minutes after it was launched.

Debris from the rocket and nu
clear warhead fell harmlessly Into 
the ocean within a predesi^ated 
safety zone away from Johnston 
aiiit adjacent Sand Island, the

there was no nuclear detonation 
and no danger to persons on the 
islands.

An /iBC spokesman said the 
tests would be rescheduled. He 
said other missiles Would be used 
to launch two other devices in 
ether tests.

To Convince Nikita

Kennedy to Discuss 
Berlin with Grom yko

(Oonttoned on Page Fifteen)

WASHINGTON (AP)
Kennedy will meet Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A, Gromyko here 
Thursday in appareht. personal 
move to try to convince Moscow 
that a new Berlin crislif could set 
off nuclear war.

The White House announced to
day that Kennedy and Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev’s top diplomat 
will confer here at 6 p.m. It is 
expected that Gromyko will re
turn to Moscow and report to 
Khrushchev.
. One- question wlUch may come 
up is whether a Kennedy-Khrush- 
chev conference in the next month 
or so would be desirable. There 
has been persistent speculation 
due to various comments made by 
Khrushchev that the Soviet leader 
would like a meeting with the 
President. \

Gromyko took the initiative' for 
the meeting with Kennody. The

Domestic Peace Corps

Experts Plan War 
On Mental Illness

Presldentf> President and Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk decided it would be a 
good thing from the U.S. point of 
view for the two men to talk.

They see evidence; officials 
said, that Khrushchev persists in 
misunderstanding the United 
States position on Berlin.

Kennedy, It Is understood, wants 
to emphasize to Gromyko that the 
United States congressional* elec
tions Nov. # will make no differ
ence In Kennedy’s Berlin stand.

Khrushchev said weeks ago that 
he saw no prospect for useful 
talks on Berlin until after the U-S- 
elections. He Implied that he 
thought Kennedy might then be 
more willing to reach a comprom
ise settlement. Kennedy has ruled 
out any compromise.

Khrushchev has also said other 
things that worry administration 
officials. He told poet Robert 
Frost that the United States was 
too liberal to fight. This, suggests 
that he thinks the United States 
can be bluffed into concessions.

That kind of Khrushchev atti
tude is a major reason why Ken
nedy and his aides afe said to feel 
the world faces the prospect of a 
major Berlin crisis protably be
ginning in late November.

WASHINGTON. (AP)—A panel^year are destined to become men
of experts gave President Kenno
dy to ^ y  a proposed plan for a 
broad attack on mental retarda
tion, which affects three out of 
1(W Americans.

About 20 of the 27 panel mem
bers named by the President to 
make the special study delivered 
°iheir report to Kennedy. He re
ceived it without comment.

The panel, in its report made 
public Monday night, drafted 99 
recommendations, for a program 
which would emphasize commun
ity action and call for volunteers 
to help the retardeil through a 
domestc peace corps.

Kennedy established the blue' 
ribbon panel a year ago, 
mental retardaUon a 
problem that needed a 
solution.

The Prasident’s 43-year-<^ sis
ter Rosemary Is mentalljs/retard- 
ed and has spent the 1 ^ 2 0  years 
in a Catholic institution that spe- 

' oialtzes in the carr'of such cases-
The panel, beamed by Dr. Leon

ard Mayo oif/New York, noted in 
its 281-page report Monday' that 
the causes of mental retardation 
are complex and varied, and a 
broad attack is necessary to pre
vail and treat them;

With statistics it sketched the 
scope of the problem':

About 126,000 children bom each

Cold Water Gains 
As Best for Burns

he blue- 
, calling 
national 
nation!^ ^

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
Associated Press Science Writer
ATIANnC CITY. N.J. (A P I - 

Cold water is winning more medi
cal votes as the best treatment 
for bums.

7!he cold is credited with reliev
ing pain faster, and also with pro- 
m otl^  faster healing.

Instead ot putting grease on a 
' hand or finger or other area 

burned by a stove, a match or 
other heat, some recent medieg) 
advice has fhvored bathing the 
affected area with cold tap water 
o r . ice water.

-This idea is by no means brand 
new. Dr. T. C. King of the Uni
versity of Kansas School of Medli 
cine, said today. Ancient Hindu 
writings advised the same treat
ment.

Ihe Brst-Aid manual for Rus- 

ea Fata IU toe»)

tally retarded.
Of the 5.4 million Americans 

who are afflicted, 400,000 are so 
severely retarded they need con
stant care and supervision. These 
cases usually are associated with 
organic defects and strike at 
economic levels.

However, many of the m«)m- 
mendation.s focused on pie fact 
that mild retardation, -V̂ hlch ac
counts for 90 per ,« n t  of the 
cases, hai^ts heaviest concentra- 

ior% cl)iraren .of parents

State News 
Roundup
Traffic Deaths 
May Top 300 
Before Jan. 1

HARTFORD ~(AP) — De
spite its highly touted traffic 
safety program, Connecticut 
is likely to have its worst year 
since 1955 this year according 
to state safety commission 
figures.

Tf highway fatalities during the: 
rest of 1962 equal those during i 

I the same period of 1901, the total i 
I will top 300, the commission said ' 
I yesterday. ;j In 1956, 324 persons were killed j  on Owmecticut’s streets and high- 
] ways, the most In one year since 
1941. It was that record that 

I touched off then-Govemor Abra-1 
ham Rlbicoff’s safety campaign, j 
which included automatic driver | 
license suspensiqns for speeding: 
convictions.

As of last midnight, the 1962 
death toll was 241, compared with 
207 at the same date in. 1961.

The commission's report .said 
that during the first nine months 
of 1962, 68 pedestrians were killed. 
This represented a 46 per cent in
crease over pedestrian deaths dur
ing the first nine months of 1961.

Two-thirds of the pedestrians 
killed were under 15 and over 65.

State TB Increaxef
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Healtl. Department reports an in- 
crea.se in tuberculosis ca.ses in 
Connecticut for the first nine 
month.s of 1962, as compared with 
the same period a year ago.

Commissioner Franklin M. Foote 
says a total of 413 new cases 
were recorded this year, 365 of 
them pulmonary tuberculosis and 
58 other forms of the illness.

The January-September 1961 fig
ures totaled 366, of which 312 were 
pulmonary and 54 other form*.

Pleads Guilty
HARTFORD (AP) — William L. 

Bruggen Jr., 30, a Middletown 
bank official, pleaded guilty yes
terday to a charge of embezzling 
15,700.

Bruggen was asaiatant (Mcretary 
of the Farmer* aiid Mechanic* 
Savings Bank when he turned 
htmsaf in to police Oct. 8. He re
paid all of the embezeled money.

Police said Bruggen told them 
he took bank funds to pay gam
bling debts. - ,

Bruggen remained free In $6,000 
bond after his appearance In U.S. 
District ciourt. No sentencing da  ̂
has yef been aet.

Bar Group 
State’s Chief

'’SI'.

I-,.- -

tion. amon 

' (COB^II on Pnge Eight)

MOSCOW (AP) — A Soviet co, 
mentator today accused President 
Kennedy of developing^ an 
“ Anti-Communist psychpdls’ ’ and 
warned it Is "a (^gerous dis
ease.”

Igor Orlov, wpifing for the offi 
cial news aggdey 'Tass, said the 
President made clear in a recent 
speech jbj Buffalo, N.Y., his ad- 
ministpdtion “ intends to follow an 
‘80044 policy’ directed toward un- 

mining the unity of Socialist 
States.”

The Tass commentator cited 
Kennedy’s declaration before an 
audience that included many 
Americans of Poll-sh extraction 
that “ We must be able to seize 
the Initiative when the opportunity 
arises, in Poland in particular, 
and in other countries behind the 
Iron Curtain.”

Starts Jail SentnTte
HARTFORD (AP)—Japk'^D. Gibbs 
34, who was married in Jail laat 
Saturday, began ^serving a one- 
year term in pplSon today.

Gibba, of Gfastonbury, was sen
tenced in iTs . District Court yee- 
terday Idf transporting a stolen 
car agf^s state lines. (His term 
wilKoe spent at the Federal Cor- 

etional Institution at Danbury. 
Although married to his second 

wife for a year, Gibbs went 
through a second ceremony at the 
Montville State Jail because there 
was some question about the valid
ity of the previous wedding.

Gibbs will be eligible for parole 
after six months.

Police Book Masquerader
still dressed In the feminine atfire he lyore when arrested In New York early today, a man who 
identified himself as John Covlno, 27, Mllllown, N. J., weeps on the police station desk after being 
booked. The man was darrying a loaded revolver when picked up and police reported he had 
newspaper clippings concerning the strangling of Betty Gail Browm, 19, a Lexington, Ky.. coed on 
Oct. 31. 1961. He was charged with carrjdng an Illegal wei^wn and masquerading aa a woman. 
(AP Photofax).

------------------ :-----;---------------------------V----- -------- ---------------------- , “

Answers Policy Critics

IkeySeehs to Mend 
ranite State Split

MANCHESTER, N.H, (AP) —•*'famous temper Monday night in

Greek Exarch Dies
LONDON (AP) — Theodorltos 

Athenagoras, Exarch of the Greek 
Orthodox Church in Western and 
Central Europe who long served 
the church In the Un,lted States, 
died here yesterday. He'was 78.

A ipokesman for the church 
said he died in a hospital'after an 
illness of three months.

Graduated from the University 
of Athens in 1909, he entered the

(Continued on Page Bight)

Former President Dwight D El 
senhower, fresh from delivering an 

I attack on President Kenhedy’s for
eign policy, arrived here today to 
give a new boost to New Hamp
shire’s Republican party, which 

] has been split apart by blistering 
' primary contests.

The former Chief Executive 
landed by helicopter at Grenier 
Field, wehre a car was waiting 
to take him to a giant GOP rally 
in front of City Hall In New Hamp
shire’s largest city.

Earlier, the general made a brief 
atop on his way from Boston at 
Exeter, where he visited with his 
grandam David a freshman at 
Phillips ilxeter Academy.

Party leaders hoped Elaenhow- 
er’s visit would calm the water*

)nnecticut Politics

Alsop Accuses State Welfare 
0 /2  Errors Costing $325,000

HARTFORD (AP) ' — Republi-f 
can g;ubematorial nominee John 
Alsop accused the State Welfare 
Department today of ’’two costly 
errors” totaling more than $325,- 
000.

Alaop said the department failed- 
to receive $326,000 because of 
“ its sloppy cliange to a new sys
tem of bllUng," and $28,319 was 
unnecessarily spent because the 
department fglled to cancel a 
lease in time, he added.

“ It Is this kind of sloppiness 
which I believe is one of the key 
Issues of the campaign,” Alsop 
said In a statement from GOP 
headquarters, “and it is the sort 
of thing I am determined to end 
if elected governor.”

Alsop sadd $1 million was mias- 
Ing when the state’* two auditor* 
“ first began looking at the mess 
created in the department’s shift 
from manual to automatic bill
ing of legally responsible rela- 

.tiVea..’’. . ,, .
.Two-thirds of the $1 mijUon 

was found by the time the audit 
was finished, Alsop said.

The Welfare Department paid 
$28,319 to break a fiv6-year lease 
on ita New Haven Receiving 
Home, fo r . children with special 
IggiWma, whldi was aloaed in

1 i  - V

Replying to the state auditors,' 
welfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro said yesterday his agency 
knew of the renewal clause in the 
lease. But. he said, the decision 
to close the home Involved pro
fessional Judgment on 'moving 
children and didn’t "lend itself to 
fiscal audit.”

The closing of the home, . he 
said, saved $31,000 the first year 
and $602)00 (or each subsequent 
year, even though $28,000 was paid 
to break the lease.

In his statement, Alsop said:
“I want every person in Connec

ticut deserving of welfare to re
ceive it and receive fair treat
ment from the state. But tills does 
not mean I propose to give the 
Welfare Department A blank check 
signed by the taxpayers of Con
necticut."

He said, as governor, he would 
have “properly qualified people" 
running tte department.

Sportemen for Also
MONROE (AP) —  The "Fair

League
The 

of Sports-field CounW 
men’s Chins voted last pight to 
urge its more than 1,000 .members 
in 17 cluba to vote for Republican 
gubanvatortai eandidata John Al- 
aop. /

V. f  - j * —_r

Fred ■ Scholz,, .president of the 
league, saiid the group was en
dorsing Alsop because he favored 
separation of the State Board of 
Fisheries and Game from the De
partment of Agriculture and Con
servation.

The board was inclnded in the 
Agriculture * Department during 
the reorganization of state agen
cies in 1959. The league fought 
unsuccessfully to get.the.'board..ouL 
of the department in the 1961 ses
sion of the legislature. It plans to 
try again next year.

Of the 11 clubs represented at 
the League’s meeting ilast night, 
nine voted to support Alson, one 
abstained, and one was opposed.

Kennedy’s Schednle
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Dem

ocratic national committeeman 
John M. Golden said yesterday he 
had lieen authorized by the White 
House to anno'unce tihe following 
details of Preaident Kennedy’s 
■visit to Connecticut Wednesday:

Arrival—Kennedy will arrive at 
Bridgeport airport, Stratford, at 
4:30 p.m., apeak for 10 minutes to 
the welcoming crowd and leave by 
motorcade tof a trip through^the

(GosMinied m  Fag* |Ogh9)

Boston.
Eisenhower appeared visibly 

angry when he told some'5,0()0 
Republican party faithful of re
cent criticism of his foreign pol
icy.

Schirra T  e 11 s 
P r e s i d e n t  of 
Six ■ Orbit Ride

WASHINGTON (AP)—Astronaut 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. talked over 
details of his siit'-orblt ride around 
the earth with President Kennedy 
today. The Schirra family watched 
with beaming smiles.

The conference In the Presi
dent’s White House office had a 
homey touch, with family Small
talk as well discussions of 
Schirra’s space achievement*.

"Personally I have been careful four Schirras sat on a white in all my .speeches to keep cur-1 -
rent foreign policy out of partisan 
debate. But when a charge is 
made for purely political pur
poses—a charge that indeed 
should lie Stated in reverse — I 
must seriously question the 
advisability of continued silence.”

He quoted Kennedy as saying 
"during eight years of Republican 
administration our foreign policy 
drifted aimlessly about.”.

Eisenhower called it "a strange 
departure "from fact”  when his*i!rced up by bitter GOP pri- Defnocrg,tic successor sadd “ that

mary 'battles, one of which saw 
two-term Gov. Wesley Powell de
feated by John Pillsbury,

Powell, who haa been hitting out 
at PillslHiry since his defeat, was 
.absent from the rally. He had been 
invited only as a platform guest 
and given no official duties In c<m- 
nection with Elsenhower’s visit.’

The govermw last night wired 
the general in Boston saying it was 
a “ necessarily unusual”  way of 
welcoming him to New Hamp
shire.

In Boston last night Eisenhower 
criticized Kennedy for what he 
termed ” a dreary foreign policy... 
too sad 40 talk about.”

Eisenhower responded to Kien- 
nedy’s recent criticisms of Repub
lican foreign policy in the 1950!s 
with a slashing attack of his own.

The former Republican presi
dent treated a partisan throng 
gathered at Ckimmonweatth Ar- 
piory for a $100-a-plate GOP din
ner to his strongest attack to date 
on the Democratic administra
tion’s foreign policy.

The former president displayed 
his famous grin and his dually

Ella Whirling 
Near Bahamas

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Tropical 
storm Ella loitered in the South 
Atlantic today,. 496 miles due east 
of Miami.

The fifth storm of the season' 
was virtually stationary near lati
tude 25.3 north and long;itude 72.0 
west or about 170 miles east of 
San Salvador Island in the Ba
hamas.

Highest winds of 45 miles per 
hour were reported In a .few 
squalls in an area of gale winds 
extending out' 350' miles In thb' 
northern semicircle.
' The Weather Bureau said alow 
Intensification is indicated during 
the next 24 hours. A slow move
ment toward the northwest at 
about 7 m.p.h. is expected during 
the day, ‘ forecaster Paul Moore 
said. '

Rough seas were reported over 
a large area in the northern semi
circle and southward to th* Ba
hama*. Small oraft in the area 
was advhMd to aocaroiMi aautkm.

during the past 21 months, a new 
and firm and forward looking for
eign policy has been developed.”

(Continued oa Page Fifteen)'

sofa, the President in his rocking 
chair. '

Schirra’s son, Walter m , who is 
12, left with the President’s tleclip 
as a gift, and his sister had a new 
chain bracelel.

Suzanne, 5, looked shyly at the 
President and said, ” I,-know who 
you are.”

At one point Kennedy asked Su
zanne If she had seen the ponies 
kept at the White House for the 
Kennedy children. She shook her 
head no, and the President took 
her and Hie family out to see the 
ponies.

Later, talking to newsmen,

(Continued oh Page Flfteesi)

Fears Loss 
Of Freedom 
By Judges

HARTFORD (AP)—A 8«- 
cret report critical of Chief 
Justice Raymond E. Baldwin 
and of various aspects of the 
Circuit Court came to light to
day at the annual meeting of 
the State Bar Association of 
Connecticut in the Statler Hil
ton.

It was made by a oommittee of 
the Bridgeport Bar Association 
and contained several recomman- 
.dations for proposed remedial leg- 

ilation by the 1963 General Aa- 
bly.
be report, which said commit

tee ^embers felt that “no useful 
purpo^ will be served” by releas
ing It^ o r  general new* media 
circulati^ was referred by Atty. 
John Q. ’THron Jr. of New Haven, 
outgoing sute association presi
dent, to his association’s Commit
tee on Administration of Criminal 
Justice. \ . ■ *

One of Us major recommenda
tions was for a natute revision 
that would clarify ^ d  limit the 
activities of their ch l« justices as 
administrative head of\the entire 
state judicial eystem. \

The report said that a ^diciary 
presented by higher authorlW with 
statistic* and “preasur* talk’A ^ a -  
tive to traffic safety and whicl(l* 
yrged to “effectuate policiea of U)e 
'administrative branch of the state 
government” la threatened wHh\ 
lose of its traditional freedom and 
independence.

"To put it in dramatic and #a- 
aggerated term*,”  it aaid. “your 
committee feels that the hot 
breath of supervisory authority on 
a judge's neck cannot be condu
cive to the calm deliberation of 
the iherits of each individual cu es 
with full recognition of the funda
mental rights guaranteed the ae- 
cused by our constitution.”

The committee waq referring bo' 
a recent memorandum sent by 
Chief Justice Baldwin and Chief 
Circuit Court Judge Jay E. Rubl- 
now to Circuit (Tourt judges and 
prosecutors.

(Continued on Page BIglit)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

Defended hy Kennedy

U.S. Official Labeled  
Apologist for Castro

WASHINGTON (API—A Senate^the principal collaborator In cre-
Intemal Security subcommittee 
report .-says a State Department 
official became an active apolo
gist for Fidel Castro despite ad
verse intelligence reports avail
able to him. '

The. official, William Wieland. 
told friends as early as 1958 -that 
Castro was a Communist, was 
surrounded by Communists and 
was -subject to their Influence, the 
report said. It added that he 
failed to report ' this to his 
superiors.

Wieland was a foreign service 
officer who was a . Latln-American 
and Caribbean specialist during 
Castro’-s rise to power in Cuba. 
He now is In the Stkte Depart
ment’s Bureau of Administration.
• President Kennedy defended. 
Wieland and another State De
partment employe at a Jan. ■ 24 
news conference, after a report
er referred to them as “ well- 
known security risks.”  Kennedy 
said he knew their records and 
felt they could do their jobs “ with 

interest

ating the vacuum into .which Fidel 
Castro stepped.”
' The State Department had no 

(Continued on Page Nine)

the United States and I hope with
out detriment to their character 
by your question.”

The subcommittee report, la- 
sued Monday, noted that Deputy 
Undersecretary of State Roger 
Jones told newsmen afterward 
that Wieland Md been cleared of 
securi(y alleglations involving ■ In
tegrity and sutiabtlity.

Sen. Roman L.. Hruska, R-Neb., 
aaid in a auppiementary atata- 
mant that "the plaV> truth la that 
>4b* V ^. Departmant at Wat* waa

Castro Orders 
Thousands Out 
For Ben Bella

HAVANA (API—The Castro re
gime called put thousands of CU'*' 
bans to give a massive welcome 
today to Premier Ahmed Ben Bel
la of Algeria.

The 45-year-oId Algerian leader 
flies here from Washington, where 
he reviewed world problems, in
cluding (Xtba. with President Ken
nedy.

A. spokesman for Ben Bella de
nied reports that the Algerian 
leader will try to mediate between 
the United States and Cube during 
his Havana visit.

Cuban students, workers and 
other were told to line thie route 
between Havana’s kirport and the 
capital. The Communist newspa
per Boy published detailed instruc
tions' to citizens of \’ajrious quar
ters of gteater Havana on where 
to take positions along th* high
way.

•)

CONGO TRUCE SIGNED
EUSABETHVILLB, Katoa- 

ga. The Congo (AP)—A eoaaB 
lire was signed today .batw*aa 
the Congolese national army 
foroea and the Katangaa gen
darmerie who have been aldrm- 
iahing in NorOi Katanga. Th* 
oondiOons called for a halt to' 
all troop noovements with Con
golese and Katangaa foreea r*- 
mainlng in their present poai- 
tione until arrangements «aa h* 
made for their Integraiton.

BANGER 5 LAITNCH SET
C A P E  CANAVERAL, Fla. 

(,\P)—Engiaeera and teohnicl- 
ana, frustrated for 84 hours by a 
lanlty spacecraii component, 
"made final preparations tdday to 
launch the Ranger 5 spacecraft 
Wednesday. toward the moon. 

.The launching waa called âtt 
late Monday when cheelmnt 
could not be completed In frnm. 
TThe National .-keronauties and 
Space Admtnlstratioh said thera 
wasn’t'enough time to makethe 
calibration check and replace 
Ranger 5 atop its .\tlaa-Agens 
B booster rocket. '

■ - . /  --------
8 U.S. PLANES DOWNED
SAIGON, South Viet Nan (AP)" 

—Coiniiiunlst guerrillas shot
down a U.S. spotter plane aitd a 
U.S. Air Force fighter In South 
Viet Nam’s central highlands 
Monday and today. Three Amer
icans aboard the spotter plane 
were killed. H ie pilot of the TH 
fighter rode his plane down and 
was thrown out when H hit and 
exploded. He was Injured only 
slightly. The identities at the 
Americans were not anaonneed.

■ V
y '  V k 9 Y .f w * A  tg.

NKUKO GlRld WITHDRAWS 
OH.ARLOTTBS^'nXE. Va. 

.AP) — The University of Vir
ginia announced today that a 
Negro girl who enrolled la Ita 
Patrick Henry branch at Mar
tinsville last week has with
drawn. The official statement 
said: “ Hazel Ruth Adams with
drew Monday from Patrlck.Hen- 
ly branch of the University « (  
Virginia School of Geaeral Sto- 
dlm after on* day of dasaea. 
She told Dr. Sheraaaa Dnttan. 
director ot the branch, thnt ah* 
wanted to return to Vtrgiaia- 
State College, which ah* had en
tered la Septemh*r hefor* tra«* 
ferrUg to th* Patrick Hoary 
braack last Friday-Mlaa AdantB* 
totter af withdrasral waa r*- 
caived and aeaaptad Tuaaday hF* 
■nfiaaaWiy adBatoli"

\ Y

* . .4 a -r -a. .■« -ate. ■
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HAVE YOU TRIED A 
STRAWBERRY BLONDE LATELY?

SIE
V

CHERRONFS
PACKAGE STORE

022 E, MIDDLE TP K E.^T THE GREEN
rm err  s h o p p in g  a r e a  o n  m o r t , a f t e r  s fo rrs

RoSary Unit Sets 
Public Card Party

"V - —
8t. Bridcet’a Roeary Soole^ will 

sponsor Its first public card party 
of the ssason 'fuesday, Oct. 3$ at 
8 p.m. at th« K of C home. Mili
tary whist and setback will be 
played.

Mrs. J. Edward McKeever, ren- 
eral chairman, will be iasslsted by 
the folIowihK committee members; 
Mrs. Primo Amadeo, Mrs. A. R. 
Campbell, Mrs. Joseph Lynch, Mrs. 
Anthony Evans, Mrs. Waino Hok- 
kanen, Mrs. Joseph Harrington 
and Mrs. Dorothy Kenny.

Also, Mrs. Wentworth Johnson, 
Mrs. James Peak, Mrs. Joseph 
Schauster, . Mrs. Charles Klotser, 
Mrs. James Series, Mrs. Ernest 
Fitzgrerald, Mrs. Frank Young,

Mrt.~ F itak MIkewieii AM Mrs. 
James Oomina.

Also, Mrs. Stanley Lucas, Mrs. 
Harry Smith, Miss Madeltoe Smith, 
Mrs. Rose Schwoerer, Mrs. Wil
liam LaMotte and Mrs. William 
Gelinas. —

Refreshments will be served. 
TickeU may be purchased at the 
door or by eontacUiy; Mrs. Me- 
Keever.

2 Tires, Wheels 
Taken from Car

Police today are invcetigatlng 
the theft of two tiree and wiieels, 
valued at about $30, from a 198S 
Ford car parked at Wright’a Mo
tor Sales at 1149 E. Middle Tpke.

The theft, reported to p ^ ee  yes
terday, is believed

during the
spokesman a t ^ e  firm said.
currpd

to have ec- 
weekend, a

W O IM O E R F U L  W A Y  T O  A R R IV E  IN  

Ife's Oldsm abll«*s lewwst-pple«cl| fu ll-s ls « s s p Iw sI

IfctrniAAljbhwlR flilBniilifci1iDyMmfe88loria8g| 
tth fi 1081 a d  iBulfif u a  dlKmaMe v tt  srin yoat 

h a *  t e n  * e  m omn t  js n  n a  IL And «W i e l  tUs 

bMMty BoeA A prin tag teat mstei tee Dymraie 88 tfae 
aaMapdteg famr hi Hi field. K MM)y $0 mows ap to
s  fifiteiBA, no-eomiawnhw ear, see tee Dsmmie 88 . . .  
and ehaek tea pries. T o r t  te  liteshtid wWi both.

M w  a ^  so dalBhe you* nooksc aettan «o aaoiea you!

OLDSM OBILE^
I aw O k o a M o a iu ii

o tPW iosM  oaAtwr m a iSs-
' ' }■.. .

Mandiesfer Motor Soles, Inc. — 512 West Center St., Manchester

GET READY 
FOR COLD 
DAYS AHEAD

•REPAIR
•Rem o d el

ADD-ON

Current Annual 
Dividend On 

Insured Savings

Add to your family's Kving comfort - - add to your own invastmanf 
by rapairing, romodeli|tg or adding on to your homa now.

WHERrS THE MONEY COMING FROM?'

Saa Manehastar's eldast financial institution for financing bast tuft- 
ad to your individual naads. Helping people to buy, build or improve 
their homes has bean one of our chief concerns since way back in 
1891. Coma in anytime and discuss your problems with us.

S A V I N G S
ajtc/ L O A N

S .S O  C  I  A  T  1 O  N

-M l l . , .

■  A i l C l U f i T l B ’ fi O L P g f i T  n i l A W C I A L  I N t T I T U T I O I

.1007 MAIN STREET — NEAR MAPLE

Open Until 5 P.M. Monday, Tuesday and Friday*SSS; ‘.15;SC.i;r

I ,•
/ 1

Workshops Set 
On AdolesceuGe 

For MHS Staff
th e  ksnidtestsr Arsm MefitsI 

RiMlilt Aesooletlen will sponsor a 
three seseioa workshop for' high 
school tesohera on the psychology 
of sdolssesnt boys sad girls. Ths 
sessions win be hsld tomorrow, 
Wedoesdsy, Oct. *4, sad 'niurs- 
day, Nov. 1, at 8:80 p.m. at the 
high achool. . >

Dr. Johp,Graham, a staff mem
ber of tM  Institute et LtVing, 
Hartford, .wUI combine the func
tions of lectirmr and consultant.

Forty 'members of the high 
school faculty, together with guid-

>we

. 1 workshop for
teachers organised' by the Men
tal Health . Aesoclatlon. D ie  oth
ers were dt Barnard Junior High 
in 1980 end at Oling Junior High 
in 1981. .

Members of a planning com
mittee include Miss Beth H6W- 
man, director of Manchester 
schools social service workers, 
Mm. Alice Hammar, guidance di
rector at niing Junior High, both 
representing the' mental Health 
Association.

Also, Miss Helen BIstea, Mm. 
;^ th  Mooney end Miss Elisabeth 
Wharton, representing Manches
ter High School.

are
ance pemonnSl and social woikem, 

‘e planning to ati 
This Is the third

ling to attond.

Holiday Fair Set 
, At Trinity Churcli

The Women’s GutUl of Trinity 
Covenant Church will sponsor a 
Holiday Fair Saturday, NOv. 10. 
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fellowship 
hall at the church will be trimmed 
with Christmas decoratlona

A  coffee shop will be open all day 
and a light luncheon will be served 
at noon. The Hi-Lsague will sell 
hot doga elder and apples at an 
outdoor “Kountty Kitchen.”

Mm. Patterson Chaffin is fair 
chainnan. She will be assisted by 
Mm. Kenneth Nelson and Mm. Paul 
Norllng.

ether chairman are Miss Ellen 
Johnson, handmade items; Mrs. 
Anna Snow, baked goods; Mias Bl- 
sis Johnson, Christmas dscora- 
tions; Mm. Stanley Lrwln, plants; 
Mm. Kenneth Ogren, Christmas 
cards, wrappings and all occasion 
cards; ’Mm. William Oa'wford, 
jewelry, and Mrs. Charles Robls, 
parcel poet.

Also, Mm. K. Ejnar Rask and 
Mm. Carl Johnson, luncheon; Mm. 
Beda Walratb, profiles; Mrs. Roger 
Cottle and Mxn. Burton Johnson, 
Junior handmade items and Mrs. 
John Childers, kiddie komer.

College F^r Set*. 
By Catholic Club

The CathoUe Graduates d u b  of 
Greater Hartford will present its 
ninth annual college fair Sunday 
from 8 to 8 p.m. alt South Catholic 
High School in, Hartford.

Maurice C3t«^alier of Glaston
bury, a teacher-counselor at Ben- 
net Junior High School ki Man
chester, is general chairman of the 
fair, open to the public.

Alumni or staff msmbsrs from 
48 Catholic ocdleges or universities 
will bs available to discuss the

n e s i s

schools and answer «}uestionB from 
parents and prospective students. 
A list of the schools with costs of 
tuition and information on scholar
ships available in toe Hartford 
area will be distributed.

U S H N E L n
THIS THURS-SAT.

Eves. 8:88—flat Bbt. 8i88

E S T M U S ie A L -
N-Y.CRIIICfiV

& tu) Erenliisi: Oreh.
_________S.OO. 4.00. tsd Bel.

M. S.00. Set. Umt.: Or^. or U 4 
I. $4.00. $.50. $.00. 2nd Bal. $2.00

PrtCM (Inc 
or Ini Bel.

For Tel. BenerveUou esU 
BsrMord S2$-$in

WEDNESDAY IS.;.

FAMILY NIGHT AT THE HOB NOB
5 to 8 F.M. ONLY

CHICKEN and 
SPAGHETTI
CHICKEN SOUP 
FRENCHH FRIES 
COFFEE OR TEA 
FRENCH BREAD 
and BUTTER

All You Can Eat

$130

HOB NOB RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE 

WEST MIDDLE TPKEi— Ml 3-0723

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Motiiiee at 4:80 
Eveoing.ait 8:18

ith GREAT OPERETTA..
FBESENTINO

' THE GREAT MUSICAL OPERETTA

ClNia^uScoP^
aadia

OQLOR GLORY!

MAT. 
78e 
80c 
8 8 e  

EVE. 
fl-00 ‘

£tliIin ]2Z33Il

HomnKEa
-e ORGAN CONCERT AT 1:80 e-

MR8. DOROTHY BAKER A t  THE HAMMOND ORGAN

ENDS
TOMORROW m m  MAr SHOWN AT 

a a s  and 8:88
STARTS THURSDAY . . .
nCHARlTim y a i k  SOPHIA

Sheinwold on Bndge
By ALFRED SHEINWOLO

R’s hard to believe, I knew, 
but the sad fact remains that 
even ranking experts can go 
wrong when they have to find 
toe right play for just One suit. 
Pardon me ter snickering but 
some very good friends of mine 
are llvtog proof M that smug 
statement.

West dealer
North-South vulnerable
Opening lead—Jfck of Spades.
Nobody says you have to like 

West’s opening bid. It was meant 
to be a "weak” two-bid, but 
“ decr^lt”  would be a better 
description. This typo Of opening 
is used by most Arterlcan ex
perts to show a food six-card suit 
in a hand that is not quite worth 
a bid of one.

You can’t complain too much 
about West’s bid, however, since 
it may have been responsible ter 
pushing South into the wrong con
tract. Four spades would have 
been a better contract.

Still, when this hand came 
along in the reqent regional tour
nament in Asbu'ry Park, N.J., four 
prominent Life Masters perpe
trated the bidding shovm in the 
diagram. And West, who could 
have murdered the contract by 
leading the king of hearts like any 
normal human being, decided that 
this was a good time to lead 
dummy’s suit instead of his own.

Comedy of Errors
The first trick was one" of the 

worst in the history of the Garden 
State. Declarer played the queen 
of spades from wmmy, and East 
covered with the king.

Naturally. South tMk the are 
of spades and returned the Suit 
to bring in five spade tricks. De
fense was hopeless from here on.

Nobody will ever know why 
East put up toe king of spades 
at the first trick. If he played 
his low spade he could hold de
clarer to just two spade tricks. 
South would get two tricks in 
each suit, which is no way to 
score game at no trump.

But South Is still trying to ex- 
I^ate why be played the queen 
of spades from the dummy. He 
should just let the opening lead 
ride to the ace of spades and re
turn a low spade to finesse with 
dummy’s nine. That would guar
antee five spade tricks.

Maybe the moral of this little 
tale is that covering an honor 
doesn’t always pay.

Dafly gueettim
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
iHdd: Spades, J-lO-1; Hearts, K

NcsteSfw t e __
NOSTH
* 9  »  8 € 4  sA  4

A  I  10 t  A  X  S 
9 K Q 8 Y 4 8  f  M  ^ 
0 8 2  9 9 f A S 4

8 0 I T O  
A  A  S 
9 1  »  5  f  
O A K S  
A Q J 7 S  '

WeA Mate fesA IsA i 2 Pass Pass 2 N f 
Psss 3 A  P$* 3 NT
AUPass

g-8-T-8-t: Diamonds, 8-81 anbs, 
8-s.

What do you sayf . /
Answer: Bid two hearts. De

spite the trump length this hand 
is not worth a Jump to game.

For Sheinwold’s 88-paga book
let. ’ ’A Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 80 cents to Bridge' Book, 
Manchester Evening Herald; Bm 
8818, Grand Central Sta., H.T. 17, 
N.Y.

Copyright I98t 
General Features Corp.

Starts, Tomorrow I
V .T ' ;  K i ».4<. • .. I N I •
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Good Show!
Mickey Oallaa 
Snzy Parker

‘The
Intemea”

A. Hepbosa 
S. NadLatne
"ChUdrea’s 
■ Hour*

# ENIW TONIGHT a 
‘41atart”—“ OtdaA, lU walT

E A S T

'YYiRdsi
Rt. 8

ENDS 
TONITB

AU Cek>r! All AeUoal
AU AdTMitwt!

"THE MINOTAUR"
"BRVOLT o r  'tIie blavev* OmoAete Shrar a T:M

WeA.
“ NOTOU008 LANBLADT>*

SPECIAL

$4 .00

F I S H  F R Y
(A U  YOU CAN EAT)

PrM Fish Lomoii WWI94
Frmieh Fried Petertees Celeslaw

Freshly Bdked Rolls ond Butter

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M..

ENJOY ONE OP OUR DELICIOUS
COCKTAILS SÂ friNG

U oujA R D joum on'f
"Landnark for Hungry 

Americans’*

LUTZ-CIVITAN
TUVELUCTIRE SEMES. 

‘THE WORLD AROUND U r
Nov. 11th—."The Changing Heart o f Africa"

Lecturer; Arthur C. TVomey 
Jan, 20, 1963— “Central America"

LSkturer; Arthur Nichols 
Feb. 17, 1963—“ Australia”

Lecturer: Charles Forbes Taylor 
March 31, 196.3— Antarctic Adventure”
■ Lecturer: Charles Ekiund
May i .  196»—“ Trekking The Tibetan Border"

Ldcturer; Earl Brink
Bach Presentation To Be Held On

SUNDAY AT 3:30 F.M.
AT THE BAILEY AUDITORIUM. M. H. S.

■■■Haa. sHaHaa^ mmmmm

SIslI To: Lots-Civltwi TrsLvel Serteo, P.O. Bos SM

I Manoheeter, Conn. i
— rsmily. Serteo Ticket $10 I

I — Number In Family Attending *  .  .

— Individual Suriea Ticket $4 Each '^ 1

................................................................................................ I

^*1^**®®*^* * • • ....................................................

Enclose Your Check With, Above Order—Ordor Eaiiy

T

■ V -
■ I
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Ribicoff Seen Test 
For New Frontier

Il.v OEOREGE BAZAN - liberal Republican who Is basing 
NKW HAVKN,. CcSin. lAP'  ■ ; much of hi.s campaign on his 12- 

Ahiahani Ribiroff's race agaiilat | vear ‘ •Connecticut flirt" congres- 
Congres.sman Horace Seely-Browarsional record. • »
Jr. for a U.S. Senate '.seat isi He is conducting his u.sual, en- 
I'lewed by many as a test of the,ergetic, folksy, 'house-to-house 
new frontier in the Connecticut j drive, girtng housewives thou- 
eiections Nov. 6. j .sands of pot holders he has used
■ Democrat 'R ibicoff re.signed asias a campaign gimmick in pre- 
sitcretary of health, education and viou.s elections.
Lve'tare to make the Senate race. I Ribicoff, . always impeccably 

He -is running as an adminis-^ ^,-eaaed and barbered. is another
tration supporter, and, in partic- 
ulaP, as a champion of Kennedy’s 
coiitrover.sial Social Security med
ical care program.

Connecticut is 'also the -home of

vigorou.s campaigner and hand
shaker. He covers a lot of ground 
while appearing unhurried and 

; very much at ease.
r, „  ~  , 1 " ‘ tit "re.s.s than a month to go,
Democratic National Chairman the Democrats are favored to ^  
John M. Batley, who . has been U  ,.|ose election 
slate chairman here for the pa.st! But there are many imponder- 
16 xears. g l̂e-s.

are e’^f-ely The number of unafflliatcd vot- 
associated with Kennedy and were prs .more than 480.0001 is larger 
among his earlie.st supporters for than either party’s total; Iwth

r-. ! Rernp.sey and Al.sop, an In.surtmce
Form er Pres(deiU Dwight D. Ri- companv president, are untested 

■senhower earned the state hv more
*than SOO.OOO in lOSB; Kennedy 
m o r t h a n  OO.OtKl in 1960. 

Ribicoff won

as gubernatorial candidates.
Republicans have overturned 

Democratic admlbi.strations in an
Ribicoff won a second term a s . impressive number of municipal

(^l^ctions during the past' two 
plurality of more than years; thev Ar<* likftlV tn* r$$crain246.000. 

Normallv, voters

,30.0<M) on Force

’■jt teJtertW'. ■•te,

Israeli Fashions Modeled by Hadassah Members
Mrtp't**’’* Manchester (Jhap-^’Morton Rosenthal, in a white satmkmedioine to combat trachenna in

ter o< Hadassah ■will model clothes 
from Israel tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
a fashion show at Temple Beth 
Sholom.

They Incltide (above) Mrs. Leon'- 
ard Seadar, ■wearing a sheer w’ool 
toga and staple in ripe melon with a 
border of silvered gold discs and 
slit skirt; Mrs. Robert Karns. in. a 
dark olive gregn hostess ensemble 
with slim pabts and sleevele.ss---------  ------ ---— — »**'•*» 4.W uic 4 inuciAnaii jviruivm wr-
tunic, edged in gold and silver w-iOv ganization in Israel. Members of 
tiny bells on the, cuffs of the 'Manche.sler Hadassah receive a 
trotLsers; Mrs. Alex Shoag. wear
ing a gold meoh sheath -with 
matching dolman cape; and Mrs.

one patient. Those vtflshing to at
tend may call Mrs. Alan Kemp, 86 
Green Manor Rd.. or Mrs. Herbert 
Byk, 111 Constance Dr., co-chair
men of a fund raising committee.

Models, besides those pictured 
above, include Mrs. Jerome Na
than, Mrs. John Rottner, Mrs. 
Jason Novitch. Mrs. George Uesa- 
ner. Mrs. Herbert Snyder, Mrs. 
Mark KraWti and Mrs. Oscar 
Rottner.

Mrs. Arnold Klau will be the 
commentator, and Mrs. Frederitdt 

, Bnchman the\ accompanist. Mrs. 
small coin bank each year to flU ' James Siegel and, Mrs. Philip Har
ter this opfanization. The contents i rison are co-chairmen of the 
of the batyk will provide enoiigh I event. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ball gown apphqued wjth pale blue 
satin, and embroidered w'ith moth
er of pearls, golden threads and 
limed beads.

Entitled "What is a Dresfi?" the| 
show comprisas . 30 high-styled 
creations by the stndents in the 
fashion department of Hadassah'.s 
.Alice Seligsberg High School for 
Girls in Jerusalem and originals 
by other young Israeli designers.

Pixjcee'ds of the. show will be 
given to the Had-s.-ksah Medical Or-

years; they are likely to regain 
, many of the traditionally Repub-

___ _ . . . lican. areas that w’ent ter Ribicoffwoiild . be concentrating on the j 95s
gubernatorial contest between ' ' _______ _________
Gov. John N. Denip.sey and Re-j 
publican John Alsop. but .so far ' 
tliat 'campaign has no: generated
any real excitement. Slate i.s.sues TOKYO — ̂ Tokyo's MetropoU- 
aio blurred. It's a "we-cnn-do-it- tan Police Deparfment, probably 
better than-you" campaign on the world'.s largest, mimber.s more 
both sides. ■ than 3O.on0 employes, including

Seely-Brown, a six-term con- 27,316 policemen and more than 
gre.s.sman. says he will conceit- 200 policewomen. The department 
trate hi.s attack on what he rails is proud of its mobile force of 1.- 
Ribicoff's ’ ’pn-and-off" record. 000 which clears congested traffic 

Seely-Brown. is a self-described and rushes to disaster scenes.

CUT UTILITY BILLS

FW  Corp. Gets 
New President
Rumored changes in the Fair

banks Whitney Corp. management, 
both asserted and denied in the 
press during the past month or 
more, have finally materialized.

(3corgo A. Strichman, now prea- 
ident of the ITT Kellogg Divison, 
of International Telephone. &  Tele
graph, will take over m  president 
and chief e.xeciitiye of Fairbanks 
on Nov.' 1. His appointment was 
confinfied by a vote of the Fair- 
bank's directors yesterday.

Strichman will replace D a v i d  
Karr, who is now president of the 
Hartford holding company. Karr 
will tieeome chairman of the board, 
and present chairman Aaron L. 
Jacoby will take over a's chairman 
of the executii’e  committee.

Manchester Atty. George C. 
Le.sjsner, at odds with the Fair- 
bank's board since his August re
signation from a po.sition as.direc
tor of Pi’att *  M’hitney, a West 
Hartford tool firm and Fairbanks 
subsidiary, has been s e e k i n g  
Karr's ouster as part of a move to 
clean up the firm's management. 
He is also a-sking for removal of 
the present directors and the can
cellation of high paying consult
ing contracts for retired officials.

“Now th it Fairbanks has a new

COMING TO TKE

fijcUtkcudsL

• n m m n m
«rd^ now, ahMd 
•f ffiR RTOwdS

• aMHMTC SIMPPIM^
1st M  pr«p«r« your oedor

• 8SS8IC UVWSS-
whitt filockf arc complotc

LIG6ETT
DRUG STORE

**W« Sare Ytrar Money”
AT. THE PARKADf

404 W. MroDI,E TPKf:.

i

president, w hat do we need with 
directors with fan^ryfees?”  Leas- 
ner said toffay.- '-’.The Oogrd should 
resign, 'and apologize to'tJt^ pub
lic for their bad faith. W hat we 
do need is a board comprised of 
industrialists, , technical . experts' 
and management people, compe
tent to handle the firm's affairs."

Lessner said the board has still 
not, answered the charges of mis
management he leveled against 
them last August.

According to Fairbanks, there 
has been no change in the terms 
of Karr's employment contract, 
which provides an annual salary 
of $72,()00 and a conaulting fee of 
$4.'i.(j00 annually after his reitre- 
ment.

Fourth Class Set 
To Train Aides

The fourth in a serlet.ef train- 
ijig classes for Red CrpiMi blood 
p r b g i^  aides wiil t>e held tomor
row « ,,th e  Manchester Red Cro«s 
office. 15. Center 8t.

The one-day program will be 
held from 9 a.m. to noon and a/ter 
a one-hoi|r lunch penod an hour 

, afternoon sea^ion will'follow. 
j. Persons wild (x>mplete the class- 
;es are eligible to assist lii blood- 
moiiile visits. Anyone interested in 

; attending may call the Red CroOs; 
' office.

TirBd Bf Hit kigh eosts for kot 
watsr? A fNtI oil fMworod wator 
kaator givas 4 timet more kot
nator for kalf tko oost. Got

-1

tko 1M gals, a day you 
immI aad tavi $|i to !»

Y M r l,.

see YOUR OIL neAT oeAies

\ora i-Door Station fVaffon

spum  HEW wjusm m n im  iohgermppier uves
What a new kick you’ll get out of going places ih this 
one! And what a solvent feeling you’ll get as the savings 
or upkeep mount! There’s a full line of models, includ- 

-jng three w^ops. Basically, we’ve kept Ghevy II’s 
liveliness and roominess and easy loading wavs. Kept 
its crisp looks, too (with a bit of freshening here and 
there). The changes we’ve made weren/t for change’s 
sake, you see— but for yours. Just for a sample: the 
brakes are self-adjusting. The new Delcotron generator 
rives you more electrical reserve power and helps your 
batteiy reach a vigorous old age. The Body by Fisher

beauty lasts longer, too; air pushe.s rain and wash 
water down through the rocker panels (where most 
rust begins!) ih a clever new flush-and-dr>’ system.The 
ride is .smoother and quieter becau.se of a’ large number 
(2f small improvements we’ve made. And things are a 
lot plushier inside. Now you’ve 
read this far; haven’t you? Isn’t 
that g(X)d evidence that Chevy 
II is made for you? The clincher 
will come when you take the 
wheel at your Chevrolet dealer’s, ummu. !

Sot fmr entirely different kind* of ear* at your Cherrolei dealer’s . ..Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvair & Corvette.

. ACPmORIZED CHEVROUCT DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

ArTHORIZrai CHEVROLET DEALIJl 
IN EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

ALTHORIZED CHEV’ROLET DEALER 
JN NEW- BRITAIN. CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INp. DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC. i WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
ArTHORIZKD CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN H.ABTFOBD, CONN.
ArTHORIZEjD CHEVROIJOT DEALER 

IN tVEST HARTFORD, CONN.
ACniORIZEO CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN WTNDSOR, 'CX>NN,

C A P I^  MOTORS, me. THE GR6dY CHEVROLET CO. ARDERY CHEVROLET. INC.'

cy/ '

_  . . J

Connecticut moves ahead

106,300
more jobs

A FIGHTING GOVERNOR John Dempse^^jplkee fibovkJohl
and econtmiic development in Connecticut.

Tkist Comutkft Mwipaptr iMadlfms gfvt lAt fmlb ^

’̂ELECTRIC BOAT SEEKS 1,000 NEW WORKERS"
-  1 0,102

«*UAC PROFITS UP SHARPLY; SALES. BACKLOG ALSO RISES*
-A K tf.9 ,’42

“ NEW INDUSTRY HAILS HELP IN BlOyE TO STATE" ,
■ ~ A u g .$ 4 ,^

“ >ETNA INSURANCE HAS 42 PER CENT INCREASE"

“ DONNELLEY HAS HIGHEST SALES PERIOD"

“ BUSINESS ACTIVITY BOOMING IN STATE"
- ’ A > ig .a i,*62

Despite automation and its curtailment o f  industrial'jobs throoghoat
the nation, our total ranployment in Copnecticut has increased fay 
106,300 jobs ain(% January ’54. In the same perio^, factory outiiut i i  
up by 47% , and the total payroll for Connecticut’s workmrs is up fitun 
$3.4 billion in ’54 to $4.8 billion in -’61— an increase o f 41% . Under 
Democratic leadership, Connecticut has a thriving and growing eoon- 
QD^ for both industry and labor. Let’s keep it that way!

- » . "> ■ ’

Let's keep going ahead
with Governor Dempsey

Vote Democratic/Ar Top Team 'Ar Top Uevar

I '
Sr-
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Pull Republican Lever 
' For Me, Urges Ike

' By JUmTH AHEAIIN
i Fomier President Dwigrht P. Eisenhower asked a crowd o f 
fan estim ate 25,000 persons in Hartford yesterday to do for 
;him what he is unable to'̂ <h>— pull the Republican lever in 
• Connecticut to elect Horace Seely-Brown to the U.S. Senate 
■ and John Alsop to the governorship.

“The elate . . . would ^et myf 
•vote, were 1 a resident here," he.
'■aid.

“Because I cannot dd that di- 
; reot and personal bit toward a bet-
• ter. itronjrer. more responsible and
■ more secure America., 1 have
• •topped here today.
 ̂ "I have stopped- with the pur
pose of asking: of those who know 
me, who through two national elec- 
.Uons warmly supported me, that 
: they once again vote Republican." 

cponfettt Parade '
The crowd responded with a 

; tremendous cheer, balloons were 
’ sent up. confetti whirled ardund—
' a great show of emotion built up 

in the hour and twenty minutes 
’ the former President spent In the 
( Hartford area.
> Biswihower's plane.- landed at 
; 11:30 a.m. at Rentschler Field in 
i East Hartford, and took off at 
1 12:50 p.m.
> He was greeted at the plane by 
{ Seeley-Brown, who. handed him a 
: campaigpi potholder, and by Alsop. 
i After a three-minute session of 
'• picture taking, Elsenhower was 
! hurried Into a closed-top car, 
i which he didn't like, and said so 
j to Alsop and Seeley-Brown. Hart- 
i ford officials in charge of the par-
• ade had been told by one of his 
 ̂ own aides, he was Informed, that 
. he must ride in a closed car.

Leading the line of cam were 
j nine motorcycle policemen, mostly 
I State Troopers, a State Police car,
I and a stake body truck carrying 
1 phott^aphers. Also in line were
■ two chartered busea one for pho

tographers and one for reporters.
.A  loudspeaker oar brought up 

the rear.
^  Hits Noon Traffio

The parade ran into the noon 
•»lunch traffic in Hartford, although 
jit was not so bad as It could have 
-been, b e c a u s e  the department 

■J stores are closed in Hartford Mon- 
Sdays.
■J On Pearl St.. Trumbull St. and 

Asylum St., office workers tossed 
^confaUi from windows.
• Workers in a stock brokerage 
•»thr«fw ticker tape.

One man, apparently caught on 
'Jhls way out to lunch, stood at a 
•window on Tnunbull St. wdth his 

^hat on and a cigar stuck in his 
E mouth dtunping confetti from a 
Jlittle bag. Another man a couple 
'JSof •windows away was dumping a 

• sdustpan full of something.
.2 On Asylum St„ one store owner 
niwas already sweeping the confetti 
*from  the sidewalk by the time the 
'̂ ’ reporters' bus passed, although 
m this was only a few seconds after 
j  the Eisenhower car paesed.
E Some bystanders pointed and 

waved hysterically at the wrong 
5  car. 5

"Welcome Ike" signs hung from 
s couple buildings.

Thrtc False Alarms
Town firemen responded to 

three false alarms last night, 
and police ,are assisting them 
today trying to find out who 
pulled the' box alarms.

The first call was from box 
26 at Cooper and High Sts. 
at 10:25. Then box 13. was rung, 
at Wetherell and Bridge Sts. at 
11:06. followed by box 56 at 
Pearl and Hoi) Sts. at 11:39.

line'personnel school hung out of 
their windows, clutching sand
wiches and soft -drinks.

At Bushnell Park police made 
sure the crowd stayed behind bar
ricades.

Ohate nith She*
Because the parade arrived 10 

minutes early, the former Presi
dent stood chatting with state 
GOP leaders. Among those who 
were presented to him was Atty. 
John F. Shea Jr., chairman of the 
Manchester Republican T o w n  
Committee, and Roger Eddy, can- 
iHdate from the fourth district for 
the state senate.

Shea said he exchanged only 
perfunctory greetings with Eisen
hower, and that the former Preei- 
dent wished him well in the elec
tion. Shea is running for the state 
legislature.

In the crowd at the park were 
24 Manchesterites who had taken 
up the Women’s Republican Club 
of Manchester on an offer for free 
bus rides to the rally. Two ear 
loads of Manchesterites went in 
addition to the bus load. .

Shea was <me of those who rode 
in the parade back .to Rentschler 
Field to see Eisenhower off for 
Boston.

Manchester Town CSiairman John F. Shea Jr. shake-s hands with 72-year-old fortner President 
Dwight D. EJisenhpwer. Next to Shea is GOP gubernatorial candidate John Alsop, and next to 
the President is Horace Seely-Brown, candidate for the U. S. Senate. (Herald photo by Oflara).

Rockville-Vernon

Town to Change 
Pension Paj^ment

payments to the pension beard 
from the general fund will be 
made on a quarterly basis this 
year for the first time, instead of 
at the %nd of the fiscal year.

The' move is one advocated for 
several years by the pension fund 
trustees, so that the Intaraat 
earned on the money durihg the 
fiscal year will go into the pension 
fund instead of the general fund.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said earlier this year there is 
no reason ths payments couldn’t 
be made on a quarterly baaii. He 
siid  this morning the change is 
just one of thoee items the town 
hadn't gotten around to alnea the 
fiscal year waa changed.

I The amount of the town's con
tribution to the fund this fiscal 

All of the. personnel at an air- • year is $54,175.

Exchange Q ub’s 
Benefit Slated at 

RHS on Oct. 27
Marylou Walkinshaw of East 

Havenl Miss Connecticut in the 
Miss World beauty pageant, will 
ihake a guest appearance at the 
area-wide talent show for young
sters to be held at 8 p.m. Oct. 27 at 
Rockville High* School.

The show, to benefit the Rock
ville Exchange Club . scholarship 
fund, will feature Gene Pitney of 
of R<x:kville as mastef'of ceremo
nies. Pitney, who sings and writes 
music, is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Pitney of 41 Hammond St.

YOU CAN VOTE BY 
ABSENTEE BALLOT

• If yon mill be absent from the State on November sixth.
• If yon are ill or physically disabled and snable to vote 

in p^son at the polls.
s If yon are a member of ths Armed Forces. -

To thtL Republican Town Committee, 511 Main Street, 
Manehcster, Conn. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:

Y otereb lam e . .  ■

Address .....................................: ......... T cL ................... .

Don’t delay. Complete and Mail Today 
For Further Information—Tel. MI 8-2188 

R E P U IL IC A N  T O W N  C O M M IT T E E

Some of hi.s music has ben record
ed by Ricky Nel.son, singef and ac
tor.

Miss Walkinshaw is a pfiysical 
education major at Southern Con
necticut College, in Ne-.v Haven. 
She was selected a runner-up in 
the United States’ trials for the 
Miss World beauty pageant held in 
West Virginia.

Talent for the show will be 
drawn from all schools in Vernon, 
Rockville, Ellington and Tolland. 
Applications have been left at the 
schools.

In addition to raising funds for 
the. scholanship progam, the event 
also will give the youngsters an op
portunity to compete and to per
form Jjefore an audience.

R o b e r t  FlucKiger, Ellington 
second .selectman, Is general chair
man.

Rockville-V ern on

Ike’s Speech Boosts 
GOP Hopes in State

HARTFORD (AP)^—Cwinectl-^Brown quickly handed- hihn the

FO R RENT
8 u i  16 mm. Movia Projaotors 
^ o u n d  or sUent, also U  mm. 
<iUda prajeotora.
W E L D O N  D R U G . C O .
901 Main St.—'Tel. Ml S-8MI

William Luddecke 
Resigns from SBC
William Luddecke, 11 Lewis St., 

has submitted his resignation from 
the high school building commit
tee, according to First Selectman 
George Risley.

Luddecke, a board of education 
member, said he was resigning be
cause of job commitments. He 
has been a member of the high 
school committee for eight years.

The selectmen are looking to 
the high school building commit
tee for the newly-proposed high 
school wing. The town has appro
priated $16,000 for preliminary 
planning and archlteptural costs.

cut Republicans resumed their 
campaljm today after a rousing, 
shot-in-the-arm political apeech 
by former President- Dwrlght D. 
Elsenhower.

GOP leaders said Eisenhower's 
strong attack on the New Fron
tier in his address to 15.000 per
sons in Bushnell Park* yesterday 
will give their efforts a big boost.
, Rep. Horoce Seely-Brown Jr., 

the sensanonail nominee, said 
Eisenhower's "vigorous campaign 
assistance" was "most welcome 
and will be most helpful."

State GOP Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney said Eisenhower’s "fight
ing remarks" will rally Republi
cans "as they gird for the final 
push."

John Alsop, the . gubernatorial 
candidate, said, Ei-ienhower's pres
ence definitely will .help the .cam
paign.

His face serious, the 72-year- 
old Eisenhower flailed away at 
one-party government, deficit 
spending, and the "sophisticated 
nonsence” of Democratic theor
ists.

The United States needs more 
Republicans in government, in 
Washington as well as the rest of 
the nation, Eisenhower said.

The Democratic “ sophisUcates,”  
he said, "want a Washington whsra 
Congress is controlled by one 
party, where the one party gets Us 
orders from the executive, where 
the executive gets Its goius and 
ptirposes from a clique of theorists 
who' specialize in experimental 
tampering and tinkering and talk."

Scsinning his audience spread out 
on the lawn behind the state cap- 
itol, Eisenhower said:

"My purpose is to ask of thdse 
who knew me and who through 
two national elections formerly 
supported me that they once again 
vote Republican."

Oonnecticut gave Eisenhower a 
plurality of more than 306,000 votes 
in the presidential election of 
1956, a recOrd margin.

Eisenhower arrived at Rentsch- 
1 • Field in East Hartford by 
two-engine plane from Gettysburg, 
Pa., and was welcomed by Repub
lican leaders. At the airport, fleely-

symbol of hie campaign — a pot 
holder —, and Elsenhower smil
ingly accepted it with the quip; 
" I ’m a cook.”

He traveled by motorcade 
through downtown Hartford, wav
ing to the crowds and flashing his 
broad smile.

He arrived at Bushnell Park at 
12:10 p.m. in time to 'batch the 
noontime throng of stats em
ployes and insurance company 
workers.

Then he turned serious.
"A  sophisticated Washington, 

left to itself,” he said, "presents a 
picture of confusion, indecision, ti
midity In everything except in 
ependlng your money."

TTie ecoqpmists who dominate 
the administration, said Elsen
hower, believe "living within your 
income is.an antiquated and out
dated concept.”

"Deficit spending is a sophisti
cated thing," he said. “In plain 
English that meaiis foist onto 
your children and your grandchil
dren your debts, mortgage the 
Amerfican future, don't worry 
about inflation — our m o d e r n  
printing press can turn out all the 
10-cent, 5-cent and 1-cent dollars 
you can carry in a bushel basket.

"And if this sophistication takes 
over completely, we’ll need a 
bushel basket of dollars to buy a 
loaf of bread."

Ten minutes later, Eisenhower 
returned to the airport for the 
flight to Boston — and some more 
heavy bombarding of the Dem
ocrats.

It will be the Detnocrats’ turn 
tomorrow when President Ken
nedy tours the stale for t h r e e  
hours in behalf of the Democratic 
slate.

12 Colleges Planned
NEW DELHI—India, which has 

46 universities serving a million 
students, has ..earmarked funds 
for establishing 12 more—three 
each in Uttar Pradesh and West 
Bengal states, two in Gujerat. and 
one each in Andhra Pradesh, 
Madhya! ^adesh, the Punjab, and 
Rajasthan. -v

M o riow 's  if  Y » u r 
V H c o d q u a rttff For

G onorol Elsctrk
AUTOMATIC
BLANĥ ETS

ONLY
^ 5 8 8

Flat or oontour stylaa In pink, 
beige, bhie, adilto and^M aw, 
Tour ehoieo o f twta booT alngle 
control; double bed, single eoa- 
trol or double bed, dual eoBtvol.

*  NMMwOsMrollkcMs 
BeeoOooedO SyUsw

*  Two Voof WiMm Werrosty -. 
oaoiiiU dofscHvo aarti ar 
■otariol*

*  Soyoa and Cottoo llosl»« wIB
Nylô Mndhta

*  WatliM ood driM oodtr
*  Twin bod ood Dooblo bod awd*

Sm  Our ComplHu Unu 
•nd tUty Turmt Avahabh

FREE Purnell Parking

MARLOW^
MAIN gr., MANCHfeSTER '  

Phono MI 9-5221

BUY ALL Y
THE ELECTRIC BLANKETS 

YOU NEED!

BUDGET THE COST 
WITH YOUR ELECTRfC BILL!

M B M a S l i S H I P  C A R i l l

Tie Betitie BleelM C M
ACCOUNT
NUMMA

M***T
m v _ __ ________________IQNiJ________

Urn baorar of iMi cord, wham nama oppton abeno, h a —iiittf at 1h» HmUart  MkMc 
light Camporry'l Ibcfric Chib and hat Sm prbrHtf* Is maka lha iillimarj arraagirniim
oM Sw Cany IT 10 budoat hh patcboaa of ahetric Uaidott wMi hit abcfric US.

Omd ueM tmumr H, 1H3. Jou*mu» iuim
THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC UlOHT COMPANY

MR. AUTO WASH

R *9 . $ 2 .0 0  W o fh  and  W a x

Wad. only
Mr. Auto Wash now fdXtures 
PRESTONE Wash and Wax — 
gets your car REALLY CLEAN 
and now it’s waxed, too. Make 
Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This offer is for Manchester 
only.

O p M i •  A .M . to  5 :3 0  F .M .
•  O PEN  S U N D A Y S  •

E xport Sim enixinq

344 BROAD ST
Bctwec.T West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

- M A N C H E S T E R -

Tbit fablu shows you how 
uaty it it to blankut your untiru 
famHy. For just ponniet more 
uaeh month, you can buy two, 
thnu, four or moro Eluetrie 
Bkmkuts—onu for ururyonm in 
your homul Huru't How it wprkst

APPROXIMATECOST DOWNPAYMENT AMOUNTHNANCCD NO. OP MONTHS MONTHLYPAYAUNT
One — $22.00 $2.00 $20.00 4 $5.08
Two —  44.00 4:001 40.00 8 5.17
Three—  66.00 1.00 65,00 18 5J7

I f  y e iM  owned on oUietrie blanket you hovn a  real 

Ireo t in stem fo r yon* O p * do the work o f three oreNncHy 

bulky blankets. O ne* you’ve tried them, you're a fan for life . 

You wHI be receiving a  membership card to the Hartford Electric 

Blanket Q ub through the mail, but you need not w ait.

CUP MEMBERSHIP CARD and take it to your dealer. Be m re you 

hove the Account N u n ^ r  from your bill ~dhd you cem _ 

all the blankets you need fo r your fam ily and BUDGET 

THE COST W ITH YOUR ELECTRIC BILL

L I V E  B E T T E R  E L E C T B I C A L L Y  I I THE HARTFOHD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPAHY
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Andover
Prof. Balmer 

To Speak to 
GOP Women

XTrof. John Balmer, chairman of 
Hio dopartment of apeech and 
drama at the University of Hart
ford, will give an illustrated talk 
on parliamentary procedures at 
Hie elementary school on OcL 23 
at 8 p.m. Prof. Balmer will be the 
Kueat of the Andover Republican 
Women's Club, and the meeting 
Will be open to the public.. The

are asked to contact Mra. James 
Donnelly or Mrs. Carl Houghton 
on' the day preceding the sale, and 
they will arrange for the Items to 
be picked up.

Advertisement—
Cash Fuel Service — Aluminum' 

Windows—Save! Across from Port 
Office, Bolton. McKinney Lumber, 
Mitchell 3-2141.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, Margery 
Montsndon, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6012.

In the News

Columbia

Prof. John Balmer
CK^ women have sent invitations 
to town organizations, but all in7 

teroated persons are welcome to 
attend.

Prof. Balmer is a graduate of 
Brown University and has a mas
ter's degree from Wesleyan Uni
versity. He produces and appears 
on the Sunday television program 
"Inaighta'’ now in its sixth year 
on Channel 3. Balmer is amember 
«rf Ufe University Dramrf*Trlo. He 
ka|i professional background in 

^theater which Includes Broadway, 
road tours, Shakespearean reper
tory and summer stock.

As tour conductor for the Uni
versity of Hartford Tour Travel 
Center, he has taken groups on 
study travel tours, through Europe 
and Mexico. .

After the meeting, refreshnaents 
will be served, and guests will have 
an <^ortunity to meet and talk 
with. Prof. Balmer. ^

To Show ConuniinlKt Method 
Robert Aainger is p r o g r a m  

ehairman for the PTA nreetlng to
morrow at 8 p.m. In the school. The 
feati'ire will be a talk on Com
munist brainwashing techniques. It 
has been described as “ An amazing 
revelation of the terribly effective 
Indoctrination of American prison
ers during the Korean War.” 

Because of the general appeal of 
the aubect, the program is open to 
the public. There will also be a 
short business meeting and re
freshments will be served.

Co-op Sets Food Sale 
The Andover PreSchool Parents 

Association will sponsor a baked 
goods sale for the benefit of the co
operative kindergarten on Oct. 24 
at Mott's Supermarket in Manches
ter. The sale will start at 9 a.m. 
and continue until all goodiy are 
sold. All members are asked to 
contribute items, and any other 
donations will be welcome.

Those having items for the sale

38 Volerg Made 
In Latest Session

A total of 38 new voters was 
made at the final pre-election ses
sion Saturday with 15 registering 
as Republicans, three Democrats 
and 20 remaining unafflliated. 
This Includes two who were re
stored to the lists. Since July; 
115 new voters have been made, 
including 45 Republicans, 25 Dem
ocrats and 45 unafflliated.

Gosllne Heads Zoners 
Carl E. Gosline of Hennequin 

Rd., has been.named chairman of 
the zoning and planning commis
sion. Karl Hammarstrom, elected 
to the board at the last town 
election, has replaced Marshall 
Nuhfer whose term has expired.

Neighbors Invited 
Columbia Grange has invited 

members of Brooklyn, Natchaug, 
Ledyard, Echo, Obwebetuck and 
Wilcot granges to attend a Hal
loween party tomorrow evening at 
Yeoman.s Hall. Guests are 
asked to wear costumes.

Subscription Drive On 
Eighth grade students are can

vassing the town for magazine sub
scriptions to earn money for their 
annual New York trip. The goal 
is $1,500 which will help to pay 
other class Mpenses also. Orders 
will be taken either for new sub
scriptions or to renew old onek.

Calvin Chowanec is business 
manager; room captains are Susan 
Tambomdni and Steven Grant.

Briefs
Members of the Pilgrim Fellow

ship will leave Congregational 
Church Friday at 7:30 p.m. on a 
overnight retreat to camp A.sto- 
wamah.

Ward Ro.sebroolts, a director of 
the Connecticut State Fair Assn., 
will attend a dinner meeting at the 
Grantmoor Nov. 5. All state fair 
winners of cooking contests will 
compete that afternoon for the 
annual state award to be presented 
in the evening. -

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Joseph P. Kennedy, the Presi

dent's father, is at the White 
House for a week's visit. The for
mer ambassador to Britain, who' 
is recovering .from the effects of 
a stroke, went to Washington from 
the family home at Hyannis Port, 
Mass.

The elder Kennedy probably 
will visit New York City a week 
from now and then fly to his win
ter home at Palm Beach. Fla.. 
White House press secretary 
Pierre Salinger said.

TV-Radip Tonight
Television

U Thant, acting secretary-gen
eral of the United Nations, will 
visit Algeria at the invitation of 
Prime Minister Ahmed Ben Bella, 
a spokesman said at the United 
Nations. No date has been set.

The wife of Charles Chaplin Jr. 
filed suit in Los Angeles for sep
arate maintenance.

Mrs. Marta Chaplin, 32. a doc
tor’s assistant, charged "extreme 
cruelty and grievous mental suf
fering”  at the hands of the 37- 
year-old son of the comedian. She 
seeks $437.75 a month pending 
Ural of her divorce suit.

Chaplin is worth $250,000, the 
wife said. The complaint said 
they were married last April and 
separated in September.

British Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home was made a Knight of the 
Thistle, Scotland's ancient order 
of chivalry, by Queen Elizabeth 
n , it was announced at Edin
burgh. Scotland.

He 'will he installed a knight at 
a ceremony at St. Giles Cathedral 
in Edinburgh on Thursday, a 
court announcement said. King 
Olav of Norway will be made a 
Knight of The Thistle at the same 
ceremony.

4:00 ( k) Big 3 Theater (In progras*)
' (23) Movie at 6 (in progress)

(30-10) Early Show (in progress) 
f 8-12) Quick Draw McGraw - 
(18) Life of Riley 
124 American Economy 
(53) News

6:05 140) Trackdown 
S;15 (53) Film
6:25 ( 3, 12) News, Sports and 

Weather
6:30 ( 40) Adventures In Tims 

' . (53i The Big Picture 
(121 Highway Patrol 
(18) Bums) and Allen 
( 8) Dragnet

6:45 (10. 22, Huntiey-Brinkley 
( 31 Walter \Crnnktte 

7:0U ( 3> To Tell\_The Truth
(401 News. Sports and Wealher 11 
(30) News apd Wealher 

7:15 (^ )  Backstai
(30) Sports camera 
(121 Walter cVonklle 
(40) Evening Report 

7:15 (301 Men oi IVstIny 
7:30 ( 3) Wha( In the World?

(24> FDrfli>ccljv 
(12t4fL53) CnmbAl 
( 8) First Run mieat^r

(1(L22>30) '
:00 ( 3) Th<» Lyold Bridges Shnv 
:30 ( 3-12) The R^d Skelton Hour 

(24) NET Drama Fentival
nO-23-30) Empire (C) 
(40-53) Hawaiian Eye 

LOO (IR) Subscription TV
3(' (8-40-631 The Untnurhablen

( 3-12) The Jack Benny .Program 
(10-22-30) The Dick Powell Show 

;0U .( 3-12) The Garry Moore Show' 
:30 ( 30> (■'hot Huntley Reporting 

(53) TBA
( Rr 10. 40) An Caenar Seen It*» 
(22) Peter Gunn

;00 ( 3-8-12-40) Newn. Sports and 
Weather '

(22) Rig Newn 
(30) Barry Barentn 

:15 (3) Tuegday Starlight 
(12) Sportn Final 
(10) Tonight 
(40) Steve Allen Shriw 

:20U2) Isate Movlr 
:30 ( 3) Steve Allen Show 

(32-30) Tonight (C)
•20 (12) Frontier Theater 
:50 ( 3) New-n A Weather 
:00 ( 30) Late New*

( 8) Night Watch Theater
SEE SATDB’JAT’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8TIN6i

7 Radio
(This listinc inrJnd^ only those news broadcaata af lb or 16-mtaiuto 

length. Some stations) carry other short newsoaste).

Mancheatpr Evening Herald, Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Edward 
Carlson, t e l e p h o n e  AOademy 
8-9224.

Mrs. Katharine Dexter McCor
mick, Boston civic leader and 
philanthropist, has given the State 
Department a' half-mlllion-dollar 
Swiss chateau so that U.S. diplo
mats will have a better meeUng 
place when they go to Geneva, 
the State Department announced 
in Washington.

The historic chateau ik perhaps 
the largest private donation ever 
received from an individual by 
the department, the announce
ment said.
. Mrs. McCormick, widow of 
Stanley McCormick of Chicago, is 
a friend of United Nations Am
bassador Adlai E. Stevenson. 
Stevenson had suggested the gift 
of the chateau, about 12 miles 
from Geneva, because of difficul
ties encountered by U.S. diplo
mats in obtaining quarters in 
Geneva.

Albert E.

WDR4. (3
$ UU Binhnp B Comer 
8:06 Rayn«tr Shine*
1:06 News Signoff

WHAY -910 
6:00 Connecticut P. M.
6:15 PaUl ' Harvey; Dr.

Burke
6:3U AleR Drier 
6:40 SportR 
6:50 BoU Cmisidlne 
7:01: Edward P Morgan.
7:15 Connecticut P.M.

10:30 Tonight At My Place 
12:00 Sign Off

WTIC.- I08T 
, 6;0o Newa. Sportn and Weather 

6:35 ”  • ■ “
8:45 
7:00 <
7:8 
7:45 I 8:in 
9:06 :

11:00 :
11:15 1 
11:30 :
1:00 ;

Financial Ry>ort 
Three Star Extra

Piece
World

Convernation 
Newn of the 
Sing Along 
Pop Concert 
Nightbeat 

' Newn 
Sport* Final 
Starlight Serenade 
New* and Sign Off

6:00
7:0(.»

13:00

6:00
6:15
6:4f.

. 7:00 
7:35 
8:00 
8:15 

10:05 
10:30 
11:00 
12:80

D(C
Joey
The

WPOP-*t410
Kelley 

eynoldn 
i gator

—1230
Newn. Wa1 treet Sho ’̂cane 
Lowc-lt Thoma 
New*. Sport* 
Showcase 
The World Tonight  ̂
Showcase and New 
Feature 
Showcase 
New*
Sign Off

Research Cost Leaps
WASHINGTON—About $80 bil 

lion was spent on research and 
development in the United Slateis 
from 1951 through last year. This 
Is about 10 times the previous 
decades’ total and equals the en 
tire flscal-1961 federal budget.

Bolton
PBC to Slate 
4 Hearings, 
One Daytime

Four hesirlngs will be set up by 
the public building commission to 
give townspeople an opportunity 
to learn al l ' about the proposed 
school on Brandy St. The PBC 
feeia there Should ̂ be at least one 
meeting during the daytime hours 
to allow those who work nights a 
chance to view thfe plans.

As soon u  the board of educa
tion presents its final revised fig
ures on the schoiol. dates will be 
set for the hearings the PBC de
cided last night. I

School Supt. Philip Liguori said 
he ho(pes to have the fib res  sent 
out today from his office, but he 
did not have a total figure last 
night. He estimated the totaU at 
$850,000 after deletions are made 
by the board.

Among, the cuts he listed were: 
$23,000 from the oontingecy fund, 
making that amount $10,000; $8.- 
000 from the food service area 
since he (»aid the board decided not 
to have any type of lunch pro
gram; $6,700 for bleachers; $2,800 
for basketball backstops; $2,000 
from the estimate for darkening 
devices, making this item $2,000 
by using Venetian blinds rather 
than drapes as called for in the 
board’s specifications; overhead 
and profit and architect's fees will 
be cut also, Liguori said.

The estimate for the library, the 
board feels, should be $6,000 in
stead pf $8,700 and that for home 
economics $8,000 rather than $15.- 
000.., Gym equipment was estimat- 

by the board at $2,000 In their 
riejv figures.

To Split Sand Contract 
TheXMlectmen decided to split 

th? contract for supplying sand for 
ice control between two bidders 
who Submitted identical quotations 
last night. P ^ r  Maneggla of the

Andover Sand and Gravel Oo. and 
Myr6n Lee each bid $1.10 per ysurd 
on the send contract. Each will be 
asked to furnish one-half of the 
700 yiifds of sand deeded:

Selectmen discussed what' road 
projects Would be done this year. 
Abou. $7,297 will be available and 
it was decided to repair a drain
age Condition on Llynwood Dr.,-and 
If enough funcis were left to do 
some work on School Rd.

Mrs. Shirley Riley, i^ r d  elerk, 
was voted a 10 cent an hour in
crease in salary in view, of her •an
niversary of employment by the 
selectmen. Dog warden Frank 
Paggioli report^ he made 14 in
vestigations last month and turned 
$12 over to the dog fund.

To Avoid Tax Trouble...
Tax Collector Anthony Maneggia 

reports he has sent out about 100 
notices to car owners informing 
them that they are delinquent in 
payment of taxes.' He warns that 
the taxes should be paid on or be
fore Nov. IS when the names must 
be sent to the state motor vehicles 
department.

BuMetin Board
Layettes for the Methodist Cen

ter in Providence will be made 
by members of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian Service at a 
meeting tonight at B at United 
Methodist (Jhurch.

The Legion of , Mary of St. 
Maurice Church will vialt homes 
on Rt. 85, Clark Rd., Fiora Rd, 
Brookfield Dr. and Goodwin Dr. 
tonight. The census of St. Maurice 
parish is being taken this week on 
Hebron Rd., Brandy St., Loomis 
Rd., School Rd., Bayberry Rd., 
Watrous Rd. and L ^ a n  Rd.

The Ladies .Benevolent Spplely 
of Bolton Congregational Church 
will hear monologues, by Mrs. 
Howard Lockward a t its meeting 
tonight at 8 in the parish room.

Advertis^ent—
Cii^ Ihiel Service — Aluminum 

Wlndows-^ave! Across from Port 
Office, Bolton. McKinney Lumber, 
Mitchell ̂ -2141.

/ ---------
Manchester Evening Herald Bol- 

t<m correspondent, Orara McDer
mott, telephone Mltdiell $-8666.

K w ik e e z e
ICleans Kardjaliiti 

Brusliiifast

FOR YOUR 
BESTBUY

fai Alun>inuni COmbthation 
Windowa—Doors Jalourtea -  ̂

Awnings— Siding sad 
Tub Enelosnrea 
SEE or CALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

!Vfl 3*2856
$0 PURNELL PLACE

G L O B E
TRAVEL SERVICE

905 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTEB
TEL. MI 8-2166.

Let Us jdake Yout 
Travel Arrangements!

We represent all leading. Alrt- 
lines. Steamship Lines, ~  
Companies, and Hotels.

Tout

Our staff has traveled throngb- 
out the world.

AMERICAN LEGION

BINGO
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 0'CLOCK~4.EGION HOME. LEONARO ST.

Dart's a new kind of compact in the large economy 
size. It's got family-size room, famjiy-size com fort 
The roofline sweeps straight back instead of sloping 

'. off. That means lots of headroom, front and rear. Nobody gets 
short-changed. Dart's too roomy to be a compact, but too 
darned thrifty to be anything else. Dart's standard Six is as 
easy on gas as other compacts, but the comparison ends there. 
This  same Six has the muscle of an eight. Y o]j get sizzle, 

pace, savings with Dart, plus a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty*.
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CHORCHES MOTORS, Inc:
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER
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L U C K Y
L A D Y

.

COIN-OPERATED

AND

LAUNDRY
11 MAPLE STREET, MANCHESTER

ACROSS I-ROtl MAIN STREET FIRST NA-nONAL STORE

4 B IG
D A  Y  S

i i i @

HERE'S
WHERE YOUR I

QUARTERS ^
do the work of ^

DOLLARS! ^

TUESDRY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY 

OCT. 16-17-18-1M JLNL to 10 PJM.

SILVER DOLLAR
WITH EACH 8-LB. LOAD 

DRY CI:EANED o n  THESE DAYS!

PHILCO 
BENDIX

^ n s h in e  
Osnter.

D O  I T  Y O U R S E L F -A N D

SAVE
i l i

Lucky Lady “ Do-it-your- 
self" machines dry clean 
anything you usually send 
to the cleaners^ such a s :

Men's Sport Coats,
Slacks, Raincoats,----- ...
Dresses, Skirts, 
Children's Clothes, 
Sweaters, Blankets, 
Bedspreads, etc.

Cleans cleaner, brighter, 
fresher. No cleaning odor. 
Cleans a full 8 lb. load in 
less than 40 minutes, auto
matically.

All for oRly $2.00

A

Y Q U R  P R Y C L E A N I N G l
SAVES 60S I

[(M IU lU N D SY,T00!j
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The Water’s Fine
Onee afrain. It is beihR auEgented. 

for the attention of the world's 
mrloua, for the puxxlement of the 
wnrld's puxxled.^ that the United 
Staten and Ru.s.sia really have beau
tiful understandings, on some 
things, and in certain directions.

This la a circumstance which 
■ometlinea catches our headlining 
and interpreting o f the news by 
aurprise. When the other day, for 
Inatance, Russia revealed that it 
wan planning to conduct a nerien of 
new long range rocket testa dowm 
an area o f the Pacific Oceim close 
to the area where we were nipiul- 
taneously planning to see what neiv 
mischief we might cause up among 
the radiation belta by additional 
high altitude nuclear explosions, 
the routine reaction'waa to regard 
this as a potential conflict, which 
might bring out new ugline.ss be
tween the United States and Rus
sia.

But quite the contrary, in the ac
tual e:\-ent. If Russia objects to 
haying us preempt a certain por
tion of the Pacific, which is sup
posedly an international ocean, for 
our own poisonous experimenta, 
that ia ugly and troublesome bn the 
part of Russia. But i f  Russia mere
ly wanted to exercise, in the Pa
cific. the same questionable right 
o f eminent domain we exercise, 
that Js fine by us.

In such case, we see no copflict 
between the explosion of Russian 
rockets and American nuclear 
bombs into, the same general area: 
we are quite polite to one another; 
we "find ourselves in the beautiful, 
tacit agreement that nothing 
should be allowed to interfere with 
cur Jolly mutual procesa of per
fecting new and bigger weapons 
for use against one another.

This is, o f course, a special and 
limited cooperation, or coexistence, 
between us, and - applies only to 
occasional specific situations such 
as that now apparent out in the 
Pacific.

All this beautifully Instinctive 
cooperation between our two na
tions disappears t}ie instant the 
proposition becomes on.e of trying 
to find some way of cutting down 
and restraining, rather than ex
panding. our experiments In weap
onry’, which both of us like to con
duct in at least moral, if not legal, 
defiance of the right of the rest of 
mankind. We bowr'to each other 
courteously and welcome each

like the administrators who ran 
the railroad Into bankruptcy.

The address of Trustee WUllam 
J. Kirk, the •‘laj’m sn" and the ex
pert, on financing among! the three 
trustees, up at Bo.ston, the other 
day, revived boldly and directly the 
contention that featured the previ
ous administration of the New 
Haven—the contention that the 
public must provide subsidy tor the 
railroad's commuter passenger 
sen ’ice-pr that service will have to 
he abandoned.
• This approach, this contention, 
no matter what its source, remains, 
to our view, something to he kept 
off at arm's length for two good 
reasons. "

F irst nobody is ever going to al
low the New Haven to abandon its 
commuter passenger service' no 
matter what is required. This 
threat about closing down this 
■service, whether it comes from pri
vate management or from bank
ruptcy trustee, remains nonsense.

Second, conceded that the pas
senger commuter service is not go
ing to be abandoned, the first thing 
that ought to be don^ about ita 
financial solvency is to try to make 
it pay for itself, not to try to bluff 
and beat some governmental agen
cy into subsidizing the passenger 
aenice.
. The bankruptcy trustees—if this 
speech hy Mr. Kirk is an accurate 
indicator- are only slightly more 
receptive to or enthusiastic about 
this alternative approach than 
were their predeces.sors. They are 
willing to he shown that it could 
be possible that "Under conditions 
of lower fares and more frequent 
service riders will return to the 
railroad." But, even in such case, 
they insist that the passenger arm 
of the railroad must still be consid
ered A "cancerous arm."

TTiis in indeed the condition It 
seems to be in, the way it looks 
from existing statistics. But need it 
be a permanent condition? -The 
need for some comfortable, effi-

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A. H. 0 . -

For a contrast with the interior 
psychological drama of the cur
rent state campaign, we invite our 
readers to mount with us to the 
happjf, uninhibited heights where 
the soothsayers of each party com
mand specialize in reading the 
crystal hall.

This ,is a different atmospherfe. 
Where we, down in the psycho
logical' murk, imagine that this 
campaign could be a grimly close
thing, devtUving, in the end, on i prediction, 
some strength or weakness of

their worst trouble inf fiartford 
County, and both Party A and 
Party B. on the other hand, find 
themselves doing quite well.' thank 
you, in the other seven counties of 
'the state.

If our readers have fo llowed us

puzzle themselves over the real 
identity of either Party A  or Party 
B. ■

^The big secret crystal ball report 
inside each party says exactly the 
same thlng-rreal trouble in Hart
ford County, but everything much 
brighter everywhere else. r

When you have two crystal bhUs 
chiming In together with the same 
verdict, ’ thus constituting, one 
might say, an almost bl-partisan 
expertness, one is tempted to take 
the finding and issue It as a cam-

cient, clean alternative to the au
tomobile, with its dariger, its in
ability to move or find a parking 
space inside its big city destina 
tion, its increasing inefficiency as 
a means of transportation, -is a 
need that is obtiously going to be 
growing steadily from now on. It 
is going to require some kind o f 
answer .some day. The railroad' Is 
already in existence and operation 
and vwould therefore seem to be 
half the answer, already. Its 
chance of becoming the full answer 
to the problem of the future would 
depend upon its success in making 
itself clean, comfortable, efficient, 
and appealing, so' that it offered 
not merely a substitute means of 
transportation, but the best and 
aafest means.

Who knows what the revenue, 
books might look like then ?

How are we ever going to find 
out unlesB somebody tries it 7

In short, we would like to see the 
trustees in bankruptcy act not as 
if their task was to find the quick
est way but of their own jobs, by 
pursuing the same quest for pub
lic subsidy their private manage
ment predecessors specialized in, 
but as if their highest responsibil
ity and opportunity consiated in 
trying to create the basis for a" fu
ture private enterprise success o f 
the institution. It could be—-it 
could be- that this very arm which 
this bankruptcy trustee now labels 
as canceroua. the paasepger service 
arm of the railroad, might oh some 
very early tomorrow be eetabliah- 
ed aa the strongest and healthieat 
arm. especially for a railroad locat
ed in the territory the New Haven 
serves.

character in some key candidate, 
the soothsayers perform their ra
tionalizations in brighter and light
er ozones, and, naturally enough, 
come up with much more logical 
conclusions. '

We have no authority to violate 
confidence and reveal which party 
headquarters is feasting on just 
which crystal ball conclusions, so 
we shall designate the headquar
ters by letters A and B, pledging 
our solemn honor that this desig
nation is purely happenchance and 
not in the least related to the posi
tion the parties happen to hold on 
a certain instrument for register
ing decision next Nov. 6.

In the headquarters of Party A, 
according to our grapevine infor
mation, the crystal ball reasoning 
goes something like this:

1. TWngs do look fairly dark in 
the Hartford County region.

2. But things get brighter and 
brighter, as you get away from the 
madhouse confusion of state head 
quarters and travel out into the 
saner, more dependable regions of 
the state. Hartford County may be 
doubtful, but the rest of the state 
will come through for Party A.

W e .suggest that our readers, be
fore they spend too much time ana
lyzing what the crystal hall holds 
for Party A, or trying to figure 
out which party Party A really is, 
proceed with us to what the crys
tal ball reports for Party B.

For Party B the crystal ball rea
soning goes something like this: I

1. ..'Things are not going too 
smoothly in Hartford County. !

2. Blit things are still pretty | 
bright everywhere else.

in summary, both Party A 
and Party B find themselves In

Such a prediction would have to 
go something like this:

Each party will have little'trou
ble carrying seven counties of the 
state, and each will come up to 
Hartford Gdunty with a comfort
able lead over the other. Both will 
then fail to carry Hartford County, 
and the election will necessarily be 
thrown into Circuit Court.

Speed Test Sought
Detroit—A scientific x formula 

to help set speed limits on inter
state highways is being sought by 
the American Association of State 
Highway Officials. Some state 
legislatures set speed limits; in 
other states, safety officials do 
the job. Limits vary considerably.

A Thought .for Today
Sponsored by tlM BtamAoaiw 

OouncU o f Ohufoheo

American civilisation ia the by
product of Christianity, but we are 
embarking today on a 'dangeroua 
voyage by igfnoring our -apiritual 
heritage. We have become spoiled 
hy our prosperity and are pursu
ing fleshly pleasure and c a r n a l  
satisfaction at the sacrifice of the 
very commoditlea which made our 
■nation great — faith in ■ God, su
preme love tor God, and mutual 
love for our fellowmen.

The Connecticut Constitution In 
its preamble, written in 1638, 
pledged the settlers' to help "pre
serve the liberty anc&puiity of the 
Gospel of the Lord Jesus." 'Where 
are we today? What are we do
ing in- Connecticut and In Amer* 
ica? Are we committed to God? 
Are we determined that we will 
preserve the liberty and purity of 
the Gospel of the Lord Jesus? Our 
educational system is intwested in 
teaching anti-God, anti-B 1 b 1 e 
philosophies, and we are accepting 
this. Taxpayers are paying tax 
money to have these' philoaophlea 
taught, but what about that pledge 
o "preserve the liberty and purity 
of the-Gospel of the Lord Jesus. 
It is time for the people of God to 
stand up and be counted, to resist 
the forces that are invading our 
civilization, attempting to obliter

ate tlia McrMl . pFinciplu upon 
Which our nation waa founded. Our 
hope o f eurrlval is not to be found 
in-a superior armament stockpile 
of nuclear-powered misailee. and 
rockets, nor in winning the race 
for  epace. There is no reason tor 
us to expect that we can leave 
God out o f our calculations Vnd 
escape the fate of all other great 
civilizations .and be relegated to 
the scrap-heap of natione. Our

FREE DELIVERY
A t  T h e  P A R K A D E

L IG G En  DRUG

HQIÂ S
• yu tusfu im m e

OUR FACILITIES 
radiate warmth and 
comfort— much the 
same as a fine priv
ate dwelling— which 
help to put the fam- 
il.v at ea.se during 
bereavement.^

C6coon
O f aH the discouraging results 

o f. the passing summer the moM. 
bther to ■ use the intemationalfa'»f"a> " " I
waters of the Pacific. But each of 
us would resent it fiercely if the 
other should attempt to quarrel 
with oUr rights to preempt the In- 
tematiOna}^Cean. the internation
al atmeephere, for our purposes of 
wea'ponry.

So far as \i’e can remember and 
Judge, there has actually been this 
beautiful kind' o f agreement all 
down through human history. Men 
and nations never really quarrel 
over the procedures and tactics 
and pilivlleges and necessities of 
the tnatitution of w ar;,they con
cede each other everything willing
ly and graciously. But the possibili- 
tiea and techniques of peace divide 
them; bt this field they are surly 
and BUsplciouB of one another; here 
they haye no mutual courteey or 
underatonding.

F or practical proof of all this, 
eonsider the heart-warming agree
ment between the two of us, right 
now, on the propositidn that both 
o f us have the right tp use the In
ternationa] Pacific for the explo- 

‘ Sion o f big national weapons, and 
then contrast that with what \ve 
can imagine would be the reaction 

. If either o f these same two great 
nations should make the proposi- 

'tion that both of them acknowledge 
-they have ho right to use the Pa- 
alfic for ouch purpoeea.

1 Afaki.-That Threat
Diaappointingly, but perhaps, for 

all we know, inevitably, at least 
one o f the trustees '^  the New Ha- 
VM Ratlroaf begjia to talk Just

the early descent of the sun or the 
change in the leaf or the chill in 
the breeze.

Dark as they are,' these natural 
changes, they do not match tor 
sheer disillusionment one unnatu
ral change which occurs indoors, in 
the offices and business places.

While the midday hours are .still 
bringing mild temperatures and 
cheer, the night temperature.s drop. 
In the morning, commercial build
ings, which, like their janitors, suf
fer from some special kind o f ther
mal lag, are cold.

It is then that the real harbinger 
of hibernation thrusts its solemn 
self on the atmosphere.
' It is. then that the girls, in spirit 
of defeat, .put on their coat 
siveaters.
. Transforming maid to mRfron, 
these Uncompromising garments 
hang shapelessly and gracelessly 
from hunched shoulders, their use
less sleeves akimbo.

They never coordinate, they 
camouflage, indiscriminately oblit
erating gay prints and pretty pas
tels, erasing empire and princess bo 
llnelessness.

Archaic like the hatpin and rs 
formidable, the coat sweater puts a 
slop, tor a season anyway, to the 
surreptitious glance of apprecia 
tion and the frivolous quip. Yes, 
mam.

New Look 
Newest campus look>ior coed.s 

is one of carefully balanced, not 
matching, color. But this doesn't 
mean wearing odds and ends. It 
meant planning a color scheme.

Window Shades
Mod* t« Oridwr

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
..Bring your old rollers lOs 

and save 85c per shade

t .  A. JOHNSON 
PA IN T CO.

72.1 MAIN S t.
PHONE MI 9-45011 ^

the
peniti

in humble eenfeMion, 
itc« and faith.

Rev. C. E. Winslow, 
Xdlurch o f The Nazaren*.

_____________  About
only lure hope la In returning to cent o f  world coffee production.

■^BRASILIA —  The 18-nathm In
ternational Coffee Agreement lim
its the exports o f signatory na
tions In an effort to keep coffee 
prices from falling. Member coun
tries aoc'ount for About 92 per

H A L L  
FOR ICENT

Inqnirs UtkiuuilBa Hall 
M  601/W A T  ST.

Ml 8-6106-M I S-SiM 
FOR AJU. OCCASIONS

r Quality

''• 'T O

Lowest Rates

GREAT CO M BINATIO N! Aetna Auto-Rita givai you tha pro- 
taction 8 out of 10 drivers want— and it priced witK the vary 
lowest.^ If you era a careful driver, now it the time for you to 
itop paying inturance ratat only racklatt drivart datarva. Call 
or write today, for full datailt without obligation.

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

R obert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INCORPORATED

968 BtAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-5241 
"INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914"

f t  What a ride! this Ford Galaxie feels like a Thunderbird!

f t  Really something special— this hot new Ford Fairiane 500 Hardtop!

f t  15 new Falcons! Including the Falcon Convertible most everyone's waited for!

Still in a class by itself! Thunderbird for '63! J  •

Talk about oaestoo shappinfl! 
can’t top a Ford Dealer for’63!

From compacts to classics, your Ford Dealer has 
America's liveliest, most caFe-free cars!
It’s an all-star auto show all by itself— Ford's long and 
lively line-up for '631 Four distinct lines, 44 di'Kerent 
models, each a show-stopper in its own right! No othet 
dealers can offer you such freedom,of choice-from price

to pep. Or such freedom from care—for eegih* of 
head-turners has wonderful new servtce-savihg fwaktra# 
that cut your service stops to twice a year or ewary 6,000 
milesi So why look fgrther and find less? Shop atght hart, 
where you get the choice—and the choicest!

DILLON SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
319 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

Widmer-Martin
Fair Set Saturday 

I Bv-Biickland PTA Feltman-Hallifi
Storra Congregational Church 

tyaa the scene - of the wedding of 
Miss Katherine Martin of Man
chester to Michael John Widmer 

. #f Storrs Saturday morning.
The bride ia a daughter of 

General Manager and Mrs. Rich
ard MarUn, 3.3 Harvard Rd. The 
bridegroom * is the son' of Mrs.
Carolyn L. Widmer of Storrs and 
Robert J, Widmer of Lome, Togo,
Africa.

The Rev. J. Garland Waggon- 
•r; pastor of Storra Congregation
al Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Mr*. Robert 
Poellein waa organist and Win- 
throp ■ Stone soloist.

.The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
gown of peau de sole and import
ed. Belgium lace, designed with 
fitted lace bodice, scooped neck
line, elbow-length sleeves and 
bell shaped skirt. Her shoulder- 
length veil of. French illusion was 
attached to a' satin and lace head
band. and she carried a bouquet 
of white’ glamilllaa and variegat
ed- ivy.

Miss Jean Martin of Manches
ter, a sister of the bride, waa 
maid o f honor. She wore a knee- 
length sheath of gold tussue taf
feta with detachable overskirt, 
matching headbow with face veil, 
and carried a bouquet of button 
pompons and shasta daisies In fail 
shade.s. Miss Jane Germer of 
'West Hartford, Miss Mary Eliza
beth Harris of West Hartford, 
aqd Miss Su.san Lalley of Bos
ton, Mass., were bridesmaids 
Their costumes and accessories 

, of. emerald green were .styled to 
match the honor attendant's, and i 
they carried bouquet* of pompons 
and shasta daisies, i

Mrs. Martin wore a black olive 
kpd gold flecked sheath with gold 
accessories and a. cymbidium or
chid corsage. The bridegroom'’s 
mother wore a royal blue sheath, 
powder blue accessories, and a 
white orchid.

, A reception was held at Fiano’s 
Re.staurant, Bolton. For a trip by 
jet plane to M.unich, Germany.
Mrs. Widmer wore a beige mohair 
ensemble with matching pillbox 
hat and brown acce*8ories. The graduate of Chandler School for 
couple will live in Murilcli. Women, Boston, Mass. Mr. Wid-

Mrs. Widmer is a 1958 graduate mer is a graduate of Windham 
of Manchester High SchooI\and a High Schooi. Princeton University,

T
; -4 l ie  Buckland PTA Fair will bet White gladioli decorated the al-i

; tar for the wedding of Miss Nanci held Saturday, rain or shine, atiLojiLig Hallin^ and Edward Fel-
the schmil. • j  tham Jr. 'Saturday afternoon at

Games, booths, and movies wi l l ; St. Mary s Episcopal Church.
bet set up Inside the schoo|l from 'T’’ * f*’ *' ̂Mrs. Philip Hallin of 18 Hollister

■10 a.m. to 3 p.m. g j the late Philip Hallin. The
Mrs. Ralph ■ C. Lewis of 149 .bridegroom is the son of Mr.,jind

Adams St. is general chairman and Mrs. Edward Felthim, 84 .lai-vic
will be assisted by Mrs. Anthony Rd.
DiPerrIo; baked goods table; : The Rev. Roman L. Harding, re- 

' Mrs. Meivin Thresher and Mrs, Al- tired, of Hartford, performed the 
len Griswold, rummage sale; Mr.s. ^double ring cerernony. George Fay

Advertisement

William Bolton and Mrs. Alexan 
der Penney, white elephant table: 

.and Trs. Howard Pemberton, plant 
■ booth, .i
• Mr.'-. Irene Bcrgin and Mis.
Floyd Tucker will serve refresh- 
ment.s in the cafeteria.

WAXES Rehearse 
For 'Tons' Slioiv

Club.

MRS. MICHAEL JOHN WIDMER
Fallot Photo

and received his master of arts de
gree in Soviet studies from Har

Recreation Heads 
To Attend Parley

HolmeS'Giovanni

The wedding of Miss Patricia- 
Ann Giovanni and Norman Mark 
Holmes took place Saturday morn
ing al St. James’ Church.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giovanni of 25 
Eldridge St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Holi^fs. 
135 Garth Rd.

The Rev. John D. Regan per
formed the double ring ceremony. 
■Mrs. Ralph Maccarone was organ
ist and soloist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a gown of white 
peau satin designed with a lace 
arid pearl-trimmed scoop neckline, 
long pointed sleeves and. f i  t i e d  
midriff with lace and pearl trim. 
Her dome-shaped skirt with lace 
appliques terminated in a chapel 
train, and her veil of imported il- 
li sion was caught to a triple crown 
of pearls and crystals. She carried 
a white prayer book trimmed with 
while orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. Pauline Miley of E a s t  
Hartford attended her .sister as 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were 
were Mr.s. Robert Upton of Ver
non and Mr*: Douglas Hutchinson 
of 11 Pla'no Pi.

All three attendants wore emer
ald-satin dre.sses with high 'scoop 
nacklines. cap .sleeves, sheath 
skirts with matching overskirts, 
and back bow detail. Their short 
circular veils were caught to 
matching open pill -boxes. The 
matron of honor carried yellow 
chryssjithemiims and while pom
pons and the bridesmaids yellow

chrysanthemums and bronze-gold 
pompon*;

Howard Holmes of 128 Henry St. 
served as his brother's heat man. 
Ushers were Arthur G. Holmes, 246 
Hollister St., brother of (,he bride
groom. and John E. Vittner, 132 
Maple St. ■ '

Mrs. Giovanni wore a blue print 
dress with blue and black acces
sories. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore an emerald green dreiss with 
brown accessories. Both mothers 
wore white orchid corsage.s.

■White chrysanthemums. pom\ 
pons and gladioli, decorated the K 
of C Home for a reception for more 
than a hundred, after which Uie 
couple left for a plane trip to Ber
muda. For traveling. Mrs Holmes 
wore an emerald green and brown 
tweeii suit with brown and beige 
acces.soriea. After Nov. 1, Mr. and 
Mrs, Holmes will live at 23 El
dridge'St.

Mra. Holmes is a 1955 graduate 
of Manchester High School and a 
gi'aduate of St. Francis Hospital 
School of Nursing. She is employed 
in the obstetric unit of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Mr. Holmes la 
a graduate of Manchester High 
School, clase of 1954, and the New 
York Academy of Mortuary Sci
ence, New York. He Is affhated 

I with the Holmes Funeral Home.

wa.s organist alRj Peter Pantuluk 
Jr. trumpet soloist.

The bride, given in mariiage by 
her unele, Alfred Chri.sliansen o f; 
63 Bolton SI., chose a gown of I 
silk peau de .soie with scoop neck
line. long tapered .sleeves, rivdriff j 
wai.stiine ie-Vjiibroidei'ed in -M'.n- 
oon lace and pearls. Her full pouf 
skirt terminated in a court train [ 
and she carri'bd a ca.scade of i 

I stephanotis and i\-\'. Her .shoulder-1 
j length veil of silk illusion wa- 
' caught in place by a wr“ath of 

, seed pearls and leaves.
Manche.sler I '  ATK.S will meet Shirley Hallin. 18 Holli.s-

tonight al the Italian, .American: sister of the bride, .was.
Club on Eldridge St. e:ghing uj i ^laid of honor, and Mi.sa Siis n and 
will be from 7 to 8. and a rehearsal| p„tricia Feltham. ho'th of 84 Jar-;  
follows for "More Tons ot F u n . s i s t e r s  of the 

The show will be presented in 1 bridegroom, were bridesmaid.'. 
Bailey .Auditorium of Manchester i alleiidanls wore cociilall-
High School Friday and Saturday. dre.'se.s of satin designed
Oct. 26 .uid 27. Seats are soM out ' jpoop necklines, elbow-length
for the Saturday pei-formance.jind : ^ipeVes. and bubble skirta. They 
WATES members are asked to re-1 ^̂ -̂ re matching multi-bow liead- 
tiivn tickets tonight. : p^ce* and carried cascades of

There,will be a full d e.s.s re- miniBture feathered purple carna- 
heai .sal Thursday night at the IA > yons and ivy. The maid of honor's

cascade included white roses. Hei 
gown wa-i of amethyst and the 
bridesmaid's violet.

Richard Wilcox of Poughkeep
sie, N. Y.. served a.s best man. 
Ushers were J. Stevens Blanchard 
of Pittafield. Mass., and Geot^e 
Kirouac of Troy. N. Y. \

Mrs. Hallin wa.s attired in a'' 
sapphire blue crepe sheath with 
shirred bodice and acce.ssorles in 
green, blue and while. She wo:e 
a-whi le camelia corsage. T h e  
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
bronze embroidered sheath with 
mink-colored acce.ssorles and a 
bronze cymbidium orchid corsage.

Following a reception for 100 
in Neill Hall of the church the 
couple left on a motor trip to the 
Pocono Mountaln-s in Pennsyl
vania. MVS. Feltham wore a loden 
green double knit suit with brown 
accessories and bronze pompon 
corsage. AflC" Oct. 20. they will 
live at 7 Clifton Park Dr., "Wilm- 
Inglon, Del.

Mrs. Feltham graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1960 
and attended the University of 
Connecticut. She was employed by 
Pratt and Whitney division of 
United Aircraft Corp., aa a com- 
putlst. Mr. Feltham ia a 1958 
graduate of Manrhesler High 
School and a 1962 graduate of 
Rensselaer Polytechnic. Institute 

! where he waa a member of Al- 
I pha Chi Rho fraternity. He is 
‘ employed as a chemical engineer 
I by the Atlas Chemical Industries, 
; Inc. (it Wilmington, Del.

Manchester will be:, represented 
at the third annual Governor's 
Conference on Recreation at the 
Statler Hilton Hotel in Hartford
Thursday.

Town Recreation Director James 
,Herdic and program director Wal
ter Fortin will attend the confer
ence whose purpose is to stress 
the importance of recreation in 
community life and to study ways 
of providing it.

... ................................  i Main speaker -will be Dr. Max
.•ard Univer.sitv. He is e m p lo y e d  fKaplan, author and director of the
by Radio Free.’ Europe in Munich.' Boston Univeiwity Arts Center.

j A.s a -change, from the usual po- 
I talo dish served with roast freali I ham and applesauce, offer freshly 
I cooked noodles d r e s s e d  with 
* browned butter and popp.yseeds.

MRS. EDWARD FELTHAM JR.
L onng Photo

1,000 Free

Inlroiluclor^' Teaching 

Machine Courses
For parents of elementary and 

nigh school students.
Did your child fail a subject la*t 
term? Avoid a repeat perform- 
am f. The new speed-learning dlae 
covery 'le.stcd in schools approved 
by teachers automatically helpi 
raise grades. Revolutionary teach
ing machine works w’onders, 1.006 
cour-se.s will be given away free to 
parents-.intcre.sted in this new 
concept of education. For mora 
ihfprmation-^write ''

Teaching Machine Institute 
-of Hartford. 35f7 E. Center St.

. Manchester, Conn.

Notice
WE HAVE 9AILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON 
AREA
LENOX 

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 94)896

THE OIANT 
PEPPER MILL

With freshly ground pep
per growing ever *0 pop
ular, this useful French 
imported pewter and wal
nut mill is a w elcom e' 
addition to all the festive 
occasions.

The mill measures 11V. inches high, 
works like a charm and is priced at only'$14.50. 

It is also available in sterling silver. Grand gift!

i f W I t / S S  -  SltVfSSMITHS
958 Main St., Manchester 

Phone MI S-2741 -

Mercury Monterey presents unique styling-new power

k. .. ..».-e,eJrVn
MRS. NORMAN MARK HOLMES

JfMliOt Photo
y

V

PIANO AND ORGAN STUDIO 
17 OAK ST.. MANCHESTER-MI 3-5171

d r e e n ’ s  M a r k  25 t h  A n n i v e r s a r y
Mr. and Mrs, Francis B. Brean.-^sump>tion, " *"Her hueband 1* a su

pervisor in production control at' 
Hamilton Standard, division of

llli l im

JflT* » * * «  a V i l O ’  I ' t C M i A c # * *
25 P^oxcroft Dr.' celebrated their 

2,5th wedding anniversary with an
open hou.'e Sunday at their home. ..o-......-.. -----~

Guests were present from Man- United Aircraft Corp.. VA *"dsor 
Chester. Wethersfield. Hartford, of the
Bloomfield. Norwich, Boston,

- luid South Portland,..Maine.
~T5ie couple w a s  married, Oct. 9,
1937, at St. Peter's Church, Hart- 
foi'd.

' Mrs. Bi-een is a member, of the 
Daughters of Isabella, St. Agnee 
Guild anjl the LadSea of the Aa-

j.,Mks. and is president of the 
credit union. Both are members 
of the Uhurch of the Assiunption.

TTie couple ha* two children, 
William Breen,. a senior at -Man- 
ohester High School..and Mrs. Ar- 

■ thur F. Jarvis of Sotith Portland, 
and two grandsons, e (Herald pho- 

-10 by Plntiij.

Like * people, maybe you’ve been just t  
listener of good music . . . admired musical 
talent in other.s . . . and never dreamed of 
beiijg able to greate music yourself. Thou
sands o f  people ju.st like you have/discovered 
that
of creating tlieir own music on a Hammond 
Organ, the organ that never needs tuning. 
Do aa they did..first by fingering out pleas- 
iiig melodies, then progress by playing com
plete songs, adding volume-and different tone 
combinations with the harmonic drawerbars. 
Join the fun. Play the type of music you like, 
the wav vou like, and when you want it. See 
the Manimond, the world’s large.st selling 
organ at Watkin.s, tomorrow. Try it! Spinet 
and console prices start at $1040 delivered 
with bench and 5 lessons free! Chord Organs 
$985.

Breezeway roof... 390 V-8 as the standard engine

MOMTEIIfV't M kll WIHOOWITATS CUAIffi*.
It is recessed, slants inward away froni the 
weather. The overhanging root keeps the 
rear seat shady, increases headroom, re
duces glare fpr better rear-view visibility.

MAR4UDIR 3H V-l ROW ST4HDARD. Monterey 
gives-you a wide-choice of engines, with 
optional V-8’s ranging up to an extra-high- 
performance Super Marauder 406 V-8 with 
6-barrel carburetor.

NEW RREEIEW4V VEHTIUTWR. Ckiee side
windows, open *ir vents, and fresh air cir
culates through car and out-povirer-operited 
brebreway rear window. Gives you quieter, 
better ventilated ride.

OTMR HEWS VOU'LL LIRE: Among Monterey’s twelve elegant 1963 models are two new 
bucket-seat entries. One. a sporty S-55 convertible; the othê c a sleek new S-55 harotop. 
And see the roomy Monterey station wagon, the luxurious Colony Rark with its rich ma* 
hogany-toned metal paneling. For 1963,,’Mercury Monterey offers *. new alternator for 
Ibngar battery life, and greater reliability for In-town driving, smooth Cushion.Lmk ride.

'63 MERCURY
MONTEREY

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
BOi-818 RMBWHOR- VTKBSTT M A N C H E B T^ WONN.
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Bar Group Criticizes 
State’s Chief Justice

(Continued from Puce One)

Thl» called attention to Con
necticut's rtslngf number of traffic 
deaths, said that delay and undue 
leniency In the disposition of motor 
v^ lcle  cases encouraged Indiffer
ence and dlsohedlence, and noted 
’that severe penalties were war
ranted In such cases as those in
volving drunken driving and 
deaths or injuries.

"The various public statements 
by the chief justice concerning the 
functioning of the Circuit Court, ’ 
It said, "have been generally con
sistent with an interpretation of 
the statute giving him more than 
an administrative responsibility 
and authority.

"It seems clear that too many of 
the Circtdt Court judges may have 
reason to feel that the accumulat
ed results of their decisions in in
dividual cases an^ the results of 
each Jury trial at which they pre
side are to be measured against the 
statistics of the Motor Vehicles or 
State Police Departments

Obituary

^Uie and Townsend Ave. for New 
Hhven Airport (7:30’ p.m.).

Lupton Rapa Bias
HARTFORD (API—John Uipton, 

Republican candidate for con
gressman-at-large, called for a 
halt^ today In what he said were 
the "appeals to nationality preju- 
dlciR" In the current campal^.

The state senator from Weston 
announced he has requested that 
President Kennedy and National 
and State Democratic Chairman 
John M. Bailey repudiate this ac- 
£ivlty.

Lupton'S prepared statement at 
a news conference called attention 
to articles in foreign-language 
newspapers that "make an un
qualified appeal to their readers 
to vote for my opponent for the 
simple reason that he is a member 
of a particular nationality group 
without recourse to his qualifica
tions for the office of his views on 
the Important issues of the day. 

His Democratic opponent 'for
■While these Circuit Court i F-

judges have been given tenure, I Grabovraki of Bristol, selected as 
they are presumably all well aware' *;*’* party s candidate in the final 
of the future occasion when their i minutes pf Uie state convention af- 
reappointment or replacement will i Kowalski, who currently
be up for action. . ! holds the seat, declined to run

Rockville Woman 
Dies at 94 Years

ROCKVILLjEl—Mrs. Mary Kanes 
Schmeiske, 94, of Rockville, died 
this morning at the Manchester 
Convalescent Hospital after a long 
illnees. She was the . widow of Paul 
R. Schmeiske of Rockville.

Mrs. Schmeiske was born May 
10. 1868, In SsLxony, Germany. She 
came to the United States and 
Rockville about 80 years ago. She 
was a member of Trinity Luther
an Church. _.

Survivors' include three sons, 
Rudolph C. Schmeiske, and Walter 
F. Schmeiske, both of Rockville, 
and Herbert , E. Schmeiske of 
Hsu-tford; three daughters, Mrs. 
Eldwin F. Lehrmltt and Mrs. Wil
liam J. P. Weber, both of Rock
ville. and Mrs. Malcolm ft. Allej' 
of Louisville, Ky.; nine grandchil
dren, and five-great-grandchildren.

The White-Glbson F u n e r a l  
Home, 6S Elm St„ Is in charge of 
funeral arrangements which are 
incomplete.

'S f ; i “ >«»"nied the spectacle of an auc- tureg may ba argiiaDle but the i nfficM hAsed larce-
statute referred to, as so inter-preted, would certmnly seem to j *̂.®‘ ‘ s:ious consider-

Lupton said today the convention

have added something of signifi
cance to I I do not believe,” he said, "that 

lie'd m’^th^d of (S U r  i Connecticut is under

Arthur J. King
COLUMBIA — Arthur J. King, 

70, died yesterday at Windham 
Community Memorial 
after a short illness.

Mr. King was a construction 
foreman for J. J. Lopergan before 
his retirement.

Bom in Lebanon on Dec. 27, 
1891, he was a son of Joseph and 
Linda Chappell King.

Survivors Include his wife, Isa- 
A. Leon-

ACWA Seeking to Unionize 
Pioneer^Parachute Workers

Henry Becker, an official in thef 
Amalgamated Clothing WorUfre 
of America. AFL-CIO, has called 
two meetings at the Army A Navy 
Club On Main St. tonight, in an 
effort to win support fdr his union 
from production workers of the 
Pioneer Parachute Co.

Becker Is asking Pioneer em
ploye to sign cards authorising 
the ACWA to act as their bargain
ing agent in contract negotiations, 
and to petition the National Labor

ly recognised method of »uper-i
vision Which is the ‘ «PPeachment i^n  ̂ of Columbia; two

other reason than his potential vote Z I I m u
appeal as a member of a particular ^' - — - Peltier of Mansfield; three sisters.

process.
"It seems grossly unfair to add 

to the already burdensome office 
of the chief justice the additional 
responsibility for the individual 
conduct of each of the numerous 
judges who have been and are ap
pointed without his individual cer
tification and whose particular be
haviour can hardly be considered 
a fit subject for investigation on 
the handling of individual 'cases."

The report also recommended:
1. Employment of the chief pros

ecutor in each circuit of the Cir
cuit (3ourt on a full-time basis with 
salary equal to that of the judges

nationality group. The facta are

2. Full common law a,pthority ! same, noting that the DemocraUc 
for the diief prosecutors with re-1 party chairman was a sipier the 
i^>ect to the prosecution of cases Fair Campaign Practices Code,

XcT naV iuaU U caV m n  I S '  Mm.“X r T  Bradfm  d'̂ of
^ L u S  thm S  articles in 1the foreign language newspapers' " “ k̂ of Coitentry, and mne grand-
and said he was''deeply concerned^ funeral will be held Thurs-
becau.se it is a problem with which .. g Bacon Fu-
I am unable to cope. . . 71 wmi.

He calle^ on President Kennedy [ ”  with a high Mass" of re- 
to repudiate "the tactics being cm- . ■ g gj /oseph's Church,
ployed to influence ethnic group s H ^  Joseph's Cem-
against me purely on the, basis of |
national prejudic^ , j  i Friends may call at the funeral 

He called on Bailey to do «ie ^„day from 7 to 9 p.m. and

and the dropping of charges. (Cur
rently, charges may be dropped in 
Circuit Court with the approval 
of the presiding judges.)

3. -Transfer of the power to sus
pend licenses o f drivers convicted 
of speeding from the motor ve- 
hiclee commissioner to the Circuit 
Court judges, who would be able 
to use it as they saw fit. (Such 
license suspensions are now man
datory on administrative edict, first 
order^ by former Governor Ribi- 
coff, of the commissioner.)

4. Repeal' of a statute which 
makes it msmdatory for a criminal 
cases defendant in Circuit Court 
to poet bond upon demand for trial 
by a jury instead of trial by judge 
alone.

A minority report by one com
mittee member, Atty. George A, 
Saden. also recommended complete 
abandonment of jury trials in the 
Circuit Court and the holding of 
such trials in the Court of Com- 

* mon Pleas, as was done formerly.
It WM stated In the majority re

port that there was no intention on 
the part of its members to criticize 
"the personnel employed in the 
Chrcult Court.”

"The committee well recognizes 
the difficulties that personnel has 
encountered in establishing a new 
court of such broad jurisdiction so 
vitally affecting the people of Con
necticut,” the report added.

In addition to its recommenda
tions, the committee listed numer
ous suggestions and complaints 
about the Circuit Court wWch It 
had lacked the time to evaluate.

which he said enjoins appeals to 
prejudices based on race, creed or 
national origin.

Lupton also furnished a publish
ed report in which Grabowskl him
self was quoted as saying: "They 
don't care what .vou say so long as 
you say it in Polish.”

The Republican candidate called 
on Connecticut voters to judge him 
on the basis of his qualifications, 
experience and “ general compe
tence to represent them” in Con
gress.

"All I a.sk is fair play and noth
ing more,” Lupton said.

Grabowskl made an appearance 
in Putnam last night in wHifh he 
hailed President Kcnned;,'s "dyna
mic and imaginative efforts -to 
brin)  ̂the United States to the fore
front in the crucial race for space.”

"Money spent on space explora
tion today,” Grabowskl said, "is an 
investment in the safely and ajeur- 
ity of future, generations o f Ameri-

tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Political

(Continued from Page One)

Naugatuck Valley (4:48 p.m.).
Naugatuck Valley—Drive north 

on Stratford's Main St. onto Route 
110 ^  Shelton Center (8:10 p.m.); 
by Bridge St. to Derby (8:18 
p.m .); by Main St. to East Derby 
and Route 118 to Ansonla (8;30 
p.m .); by .Main St. to Seymour 
(8:40 p.m.) and through the town 
by Route 8A; by Route 8 through 
Beacon Falls, leaving- the high
way at South Main sT. In Nauga
tuck (8:48 p.m.) and proceed 
through the city on Route 63; re
enter Route 8 for trip to Water- 
bury reaching city line (8:80 
pm. )

Waterbury—Proceed along South 
Main St." to Central Green and en
tering the presidential platform 
for a 10-mlnute speech (6 p.m.),
Rejoining motorcade (6:18 p.m.) 
and proceeding on West Main St., 
left around monument to (Siurch 
St to Grand St. and onto Route 
69;

New Haven — Drive by Route 
69 through Prospect, Bethany and 
Woodbridge arriving at New Ha- 
VMi line at Whalley Ave. (6:48 
p.m.); down Whalley Ave. io  New 
Haven Green to mount presiden
tial stand In front of Court House
(7 p.m;); leave New Haven Green ______ _ . ,
(7:15 p.m.) by Connecticut Turn- Oommunlty Y,

About Town
Center Church Mothers Club 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Fellowship Room of the 
church. Mrs. Hooks Johnston.^.di
rector o f  religious education, will 
speak.

The Italian Americai) Club La
dies Auxiliary will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. at the club hall 
on Eldridge St.

The luncheon and hat .sale of 
the Women's Society of the Com
munity Baptist Church will be 
held tomorrow rather than today 
as was erroneously reported in 
.yesterday's Herald. The hat sale 
is from 11 a.m. (,o 2 p.m. and 
lunch will be-served at noon.

Junior High and high school 
students will begin square dance 
lessons Thursday from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. at the Verplanck School. Lee 
Pine will be the caller.

Pvt. Robert E. Depnen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William pennen, 25 
Tyler Circle, has been susigned to 
Q Co;, 4th Training Reg., the U.S. 
Army Training Center, Infantry. 
Fort Dix, N. J., for eight weeks of 
basic training..

Pvt. CoryLee Sterling, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford M. Sterling. 
18 Oval Lane, has been assigned 
to N Co., 3rd Training Reg., Fort 
Dix, 'N. J., -for eight weeks of 
basic training.

Manchester Grange will meet to
morrow at Grange Hall. A pot- 
luck will be served at 6:30 p.m. by 
a home economics committee head
ed by Mrs. Nonnie Hilding and 
Mrs. James Baker. The third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred 
on a class of 18 candidates. A 
girl's team_-will cofifer the third 
degree and "the past masters will 
confer the fourth.

There will be a complete re
hearsal of "The Boy Friend,” a 
musical, at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the

Horace S. Holt
COLUMBIA — Horace Sinclair 

Holt, 77,. of Chestnut Hill Or
chards. died yesterday at Wind
ham Community Memorial Hos
pital.

He had lived in Columbia since 
his retirement in 1941, and had 
been Republican Town Committee 
chairman, state representative, 
and a member of the board of tax 
review. He was a member of Co 
lumbia Congregational Church 
and Columbia Grange.

Mr. Holt, born in Milford, N.H., 
on July 27, 1885, was a son of 
Ira and Ida Sinclair Holt. He was 
a graduate of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology and was 
employed for many years by the 
New England Telephone Co. of 
Springfield, Mass.

In 1927, while employed by the 
International Telephone Co., he 
worked in Chile and Rumania for 
eight years as chief engineer for 
the installation of phone systems,

Survivors include his wife, Ann 
Casey Holt; a son, Laurence C 
Hplt of White Bear Lake, Minn.; 
a daughter. Miss Charlotte S. 
Holt of River Forest, 111.; a broth
er. Harold W. Holt of Urbana, 
111.; .tw'o sisters. Mrs. William H 
Ames and Miss Louise Holt of 
Grafton, Vt.; and two grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at 1 p.m. at Potter Funeral 
Home. 158 Jack.son St., Willi- 
mantic. The Rev. George K. Evans 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Springfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m

Edward W. Burrell
Word has been received of the 

death in Miami. Fla., of Edward W. 
Burrell, 66, of Miami and formerly 
of Manchester.

He was born in New Hampshire, 
son of Ralph and Elizabeth Bur
rell. He has lived in Florida about 
16 years, and most rwently re
turned to Mafichester for a vi.sit 
wUh two sisters last summer.

Mr. Burrell is survived by his 
wife, Mary KrieskI ^ rre ll, a son, 
Edward, arid orie gruidchild, all of 
Florida; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Edith Thoren and Mrs. Evelyn 
Turldngton, both of Manchester.

Burial will be in FTorida.

Relations Board for a collective 
bargaining election.

If the ACWA were approved of 
by a majority of the firm's ern- 
pioyes at sueh an election, the un
ion would be recognized by the 
federal government as having au
thority to negotiate new contracts, 
with the restrictions and protec
tions provided by national labor 
legislation.

The two meetings, at 8 and 12:15 
tonight, are being held to solicit 
the support of the Pioneer em
ployes who have not yet commit
ted themselves as supporting the 
union.

"We already have 51 ner cent of 
the employes pledged to support u.s 
as their bargaining agent,” Beck
er told The Herald today, "but we 

Hospital! Would' like to get even more sup- 
' port. Actually, the National Labor 
Relations Board only requires .re
sponses from 30 per cent of the 
employes to authorize an election.

We would like to work for an 
Immediate election. Wê  want it as 
soon as possible becau'*se it is in
evitable.

The only thing that is standing 
in o.ur way," he said, “ is that the 
NLRB will not hold an election to 
chose a bargaining agent as long 
as there is pending unfair labor 
practices litigation.

"We hope that we can resolve 
the two instances of unfair term
ination (of employment) before 
the election comes up.

We have always had a good re-' 
latlonship with the Pioneer man
agement. I hope that we can set
tle this dispute the way Jrood 
friends settle a civil case, without 
taking it to court.”

Becker first sounded opinion on 
union participation in Pioneer con
tract negotiations in 1960. There 
was no enthusiasm at that time, 
he said.

In the spring, Becker recalls, 
he began to hear rumors that some 
of the Pioneer employes had 
changed their minds, and were in
terested in union representation.

In July Becker began a program 
of house visits, to solicit member
ship and support.

During September there were 
two meetings at the Army St. Navy 
Club.

According to Becker, the two 
employes unfairly terminated Were

arbitrarily discharged after their 
part in supporting unionization 
had become known.

"This was probably the result 
of decisions somewhere In the low
er ■ echelons of management,”. 
Becker said. "We do not blame 
company officials in any way.”
. The ACWA would include as 
members about 230 production em
ployes of the Pioneer firm. All 
would have to be members, of the 
union if the majority approve It 
at the NLRB election.

-Asked about hi.s opinion of the 
proposed unionization of the firm. 
Pioneer President Michael G. Ka
gan said, "There are obsolutely no 
objections to- having the union 
renrc'.scnt our workers; we are and 
have been working with them in 
our Columbia plant with com
pletely satisfactory results for 
manv ye,ir»

Wyman Gets 
Oil Bid tor 

8th District
The Eight District Board of Di

rectors last night awaNed the dis
trict's fuel oil contract to Wyman's 
Oil Co. Inc., at 24 Main St., for the 
next year, when the firm submitted 
a low bid of 12.1 cents per gallon.

District President Philip Bur
gess, who chaired the monthly 
meeting, read the price quotations 
to th . directors. The contract goes 
into effect Nov. 1.

Wyman's low bid, based oh 2 
p c  cent cash discount on payment 
withiii 30 days after delivery, was 
dhe of four bids submitted to the 
board. The bid is 3.18 cents "off 
the retail rate of fuel oil.

Other bids, based on simflar 
terms, were submitted by M A M 
Oil Service of Bolton, 12.7 cents;

Rockville-Veinbn

Tlie ACWA repre.sents employes G. Glenney Co. at 336 N.' Main 
at ten textile production plants 2̂.8 cenU; and Boland Oil Co., 
controlled by the Reliance Mfg. | 399 center St., 13.3 cents per gal- 
Co., of which Pioneer is a division,
A Pioneer plant in Columbia. Miss., action the directors
has been unionized for some time.

"We do believe that the employe.s 
should have the opportunity to 
vote, to expres.s,their, nwn opinions 
on this matter,” Kagan added.

The ACWA Is promoting mem
bership here by comparing bene
fits offered union shop employes in 
the Mi.saiaslppi Pioneer with those 
offered in Manchester.

Mississippi workers have the 
following arrangements according 
to Becker: Contract wages and 
piece rates are set jointly by the 
union and the company: two week 
vacations are provided after three 
years employment; the company 
provides $4'f.50 monthly toward 
pension; offers $1,000 life insur
ance; will pay $15 dally in hospital
ization. and $27 weekly in sick 
benefits; provides surgical benefits 
up to $250 and maternity benefits 
up to $200.

In Manchester, the following pro
visions ^are made, Becker says: 
Contract wages and piece rates set 
by the company; two weeks vaca
tion after five years employment; 
employes pay for pension; em
ployes pay for $2,000 to $4,000 life 
Insurance; employes pay hospitali
zation, surgical benefits, and ma
ternity benefits; the company pays 
up to $20 a week in sick benefits.

Kagan pointed out to The Her
ald that employes do get 2*4 
days of vacation after 20 weeks 
of employment, and 5 days after 
40 weeks of unemployment; that 
the company has a pension plan 
to which they contribute about 60 
per cent of the cost; that the 
company pays one third of the 
cost of life insurance on each 
$1,000, and that the company, of
fers hospitalization benefits and 
surgical benefits.

voted to accept a new insurance 
program presented by the district's 
Insurance advisory commission 
which now includes four agents— 
John Kelley, the T. J. Crockett 
Agency, John L. Jenney Agency, 
and the Aldo Pagan! Agency.

The' new five-year policy, from 
Aetna Fire of Hartford, will coat 
$500 annually, sdme $200, or 30 
per cent, less than the district’s 
present policy coverage, and will 
provide fire coverage and extended 
coverage on vandalism pn all dis
trict-owned buildings.

Leroy Norris of the Jenney 
Agency and John Kelley presented 
the new Insurance plan before the 
board. The board voted to start 
the effective plan Nov., 1.

Kelley pointed out that the new 
coverage, although It covers most 
vandalism, does not cover brolten 
glass in buildings.

The dlreotol-8 voted to write a 
letter to Green Manor Construc
tion Co. Informing them that the 
preliminary study on proposed 
sewer expansion has been com
pleted, and that the board is ready 
to meet with the firm to discuss 
sewer costs in Green Manor's fu
ture redevelopment plans in the 
northeast area of Manchester. A 
meeting date will be announced 
later.

Director Winslow, Manchester 
was appointed chairman of a newly 
formed public relations coihmlbtee.

RockvlUe-V ernon

mond, pastor qf South Methodist 
Church, officiated. Burial was in 
We.st Cemetery.

Bearers were Raymond Smith. 
Harry Smith, Francis Smith, Rich
ard Walton, Arthur C3arke and Al
lan Clarke .

Bolton

Bloodmobile 
Takes 31 Pints

Stdte News 
Roundup
(Continued from Page One)'

priesthood the following year and 
11 years later was sent to the 
United States.

He served In San Francisco, 
Haverhill, Mass,, and as dqan of 
the Greek Orthodox Cathedral in 
Boston until his appointment in 

 ̂ J 1932 as chancellor of the archdio-Thlrty-one pint.s of blood were York. In 1938 he be-
collected yesterday afternwn at a ' Big^op of Boston, 
bloodinobile visit to St. Maurice s . appointed Metro-
Church. politan o f Central Europe and the
, Persons who kept appointments following year Archbishop and Ex- 
to donate blood were Harry Miner,'* arch.
Edward Steele, Arthur Mann, Mrs. j Since 1951 he had been repre- 
Elsie Miner, the Rev. and Mrs. E^'gantatlve of the Greek' Orthodox 
ward Johnson, Mrs. Robert Gorton,. Patriarchate to the World Council- - - -  -  ' rtI

Chamber Surveys 
Shoppers Opinion
A survey polling area residents 

about Rockville as a shopping 
center will be conducted by the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Com
merce. Survey forms will be made 
available in next week's copies of 
the local papers.

Residents will be asked for sug
gestions n‘ improvements, com
ments on types of storea available 
and the nature of any complaints 
No signatures will be required.

Handling Ihe survey will be the 
merchants division of the. cham
ber. Herbert Miller was elected to 
head the division at a meeting 
held by the chamber this morning 
Miller runs a Rockville women's 
apparel shop.

On the Christmas street dec
oration program, the chamber de
cided it would continue , to dec
orate Memorial Tower and Cen
tral Park, and favored an old 
New England village decorating 
theme for the stores. It was also 
decided to ask the city for $300 
to help toward the cost of the

Funerals

Dante C. Varvelll
The funeral of Dante C. Varvelli, 

54, of 162 Wells St., wiir be held 
Thursday at 8:30 a.m: from the W. 
P. Quish Funeral Homje, 255 Main 
SF., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ CHurch at 
9. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Henry Smith
Funeral services for Mrs. Clara 

I. Smith, 27 Stone St., were held 
yesterday afternoon at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 B,, (jynter 
St. The Rev. Lawrence J". Al

bert ' of Churches 
Ann

Archbishop founded the Greek Or. 
thodox Theological Institute at

Mrs. Warren Potter, Mrs.
Dixon. Bruce Ronson, M,
Peresluha.

Also, the Rev. and-'Mrs. Abram
Sangrey. Roberl/^m lth Calvin po^fret. Conn., now at Brookline 
Fish. Russell Moonan. Raymond i ^
Negro, Mrs. .John McCarrick, M r.' 
and Mrs. Elrherson Bosworth. Mrs.
Helen Bogush, Alexander Plante,
Philip Dooley, Raymond Cooper,
KgrI Nickse, Jack Early, Mrs.
Richard. Dimock, the Rev. Theo
dore Chandler, Mrs. Michael Gold- 
Snlder and William GrUti.ske.

Walk-in donors included W. Ar
nold McKinney, Bradford Alpers,
Albert F. Yorlo. Allan Aronsan.
Mrs. Jean Chaplin. Henry P. Ryba,
Mrs. 'Victoria Broda, Donald Bois
vert, Barnard B. Ackley and Mrs.
Roy Bosworth.

'The donors by appointment to- 
tailpd 31 and walk-in donors. 10.
Ten of those who came to give 
were deferred until another visit.

The next bloodmobile visit to.the 
area will lie next Tuesday frdm 
10:45 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at St.
Mary's Episcopal Church in Man
chester.

12 Attend Majorca Meeting; 
To Try Again After Election

Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flahertyf years, that the Umit. was a.bwt 
said he would call another, meet- *’’ *• *—i—.—
Ing of officials after the Nov, 6 
election to continue and expand 
Ulka begun last night on prob
lems affecting the area.

About 12 persons were at Rock- 
vllle a ty  Hall to take part in laat 
night’s Ulks, requested by Mrs.
Charlotte Kusaila of Tolland and 
called by the mayor.

Among topics covered were the 
need for a united front to help the 
towns achieve goals beneficial to 
them-; whether such a group at
tending last night’s meeting really 
could be effective in doing some
thing for the area; "and what steps 
might be required to provide rev
enue to aid area and other towns 
In the state—particularly as an aid 
to education.

The previous announcement of 
last night’s meeting had been laftel- 
ed by at least one area Republican 
as being politically motivated and 
tliat actually it should be called a 
"Democratic rally” .

Flaherty said last night's meet
ing was a “ first step” , and that 
nothing arising from the meeting 
will affect next month’s elections 
"so we don’t have to worry about 
the political ramifications” . ' '.

Flaherty said he had received a 
number of calls from those plan
ning to attend explaining for vari
ous reasons why some could not be 
present. .

"Apparently we have had a bad 
night . . .  I’m not concerned over 
the lack of a large crowd . . . It’s 
Just the beginning” . He added that 
the Bolton first selectman had ex- 

ipressed interest in the meeting,
'wlriiing it well, and that Its pur
pose would be called to the atten
tion of the Bolton planning au
thorities.

Republican Jarvis Clapp, El
lington state representative, 
agreed that fundamentally the 
meeting wa.s a good idea, but won
dered whether the group would 
get far without any power to 
really push its programs.

Clapp, • commenting to Flah
erty, remarked that the "great 
white fathers of your party de
cided to do away with county 
government in the 19.59 General 
Assembly.’.' The county govern
ment could have solved some of 
the ared is.sues brought up at the 
meeting, Clapp, said.

■ with Clapp

reached: that attracting Industry 
to towns should be done wltjj tbe 
idea that industry would create 
jpbs and buying power, and not 
primarily that industry could pro- 
v i^ ta x  Income; that jealous rival
ry aiVong towns in attracting In
dustry Snl$ht have the effect o f , 
driving ^duatry away' from the 
area to loss of all ; and that 
projections ijimeate population ex- 
pan.slons for a ^  towns again point 
to a need for aVea co-operation, 

HoapItsL N o ^
Discharged yesterday: * Mrs. 

Margaret KoschwltzX and daugh
ter, 8 Oak St., Harold^lrth, Tol
land Ave.; Caroline SiiHmalz, 18 
Thompson. St. \

Birth yesterday: A son \o Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Boodle, 8 Cedar 
St. \

Soccer Notes \
The Sykes Junior High SchtwK 

soccer team will play in Wind-  ̂
sor Locks Friday io the second of 
two "away” games to be played 
this week. Today, the Sykes team 
plays Ellington. Last Thursday, 
the local soccermen defeated 
Somers, 1-0, at Henry,„Park. Bill 
Boney, Syke'a center, iryade the 
only score in the third period. 

PuMto-Records
Warrantee Deeds; Jonathan B. 

and Rebecca M. Hunt to Gertrude 
H. MacDonald, property off Uyn- 
wood Dr.; Eiarl Construction Co. 
Inc. to Alexander J. and Louis M.
K 1 e p a c h, property off Emma 
Lane; Abraham R. Goldberg and 
Sidney Schulman to Richard A. 
and Alex-Sandra G.. Crane, prop
erty off Country Lane; I. R. Stlch 
Associates Inc. to William J. and 
Katherine H. Duval, property off 
Hany I ^ e ;  'Vlrmides Inc. to Gino 
Evangeiilta. property off Merline 
Rd.; I. R. Stlch Associates Inc. to 
Norman E. and Ruth S. Drake, 
property off Donnel Rd.

Bond for Deed: Bronislaw and 
Stella T. Bubrzyekrto Pauline M. 
and Clara A. Lipke, property off 
Union St.

Tax Liens: U.S. Government 
against Henry Gonder, doing busi
ness as Gondec’s TV Service, $950; 
U.S. Governrt*nt against Sparteri 
Neri, 57 Prospect St., $979.

Attachments: Sears Roebuck Sk. 
Co. against Anthony J. and Ro
salie Zemaitis, property off Regan 
Rd., ^2:500; Beatrice H a n s e n  
against Hilda Grace Napoletano,Flaherty agreed ___ _____________  ____

about the limited powers avail-|^“opej:^y dV.7T250.
able to the group to push its 
goals. However, he said, the group 
ha.s one advantage in that it does 
have flexibility.

Mrs. Kusaila said she had 
hoped that more state representa
tives could have attende(l so that 
perh^s they could be persuaded 
to exert their authority to ac
complish area goals in the state 
legislature.'

Flaherty said the whole impact 
of the education burden has to 
be brought to the state legisla
ture. The property taxes being 
levied in some towns' to help sup
port increasing costs for educa
tion i.s severe, he .said, adding that 
the problem is difficult in Rock
ville where elderly people espe
cially feel the pinch of rising tax 
burden.s.

In answer to Flaherty's feeling 
that expanded state aid was the 
answer, Preston Harding of ToU 
land, asked which areas of rev
enue will have to be' taxed to 
furnish expanded state aid.

Equalized grand lists was one of 
the possible means to furnish "re
alistic aid.”  Clapp .said. He added 
the state would take the least 
painful method of, increa.sing taxes.
It seems the .sales ta.x has 
"reached the limit," Clapp said

MRS. FDR CHEERFUL 
NEW YORK (AP) — Mrs. 

Franklin D, Roosevelt, confined
v̂ iirisLiiiaa progmin. me loyvn 'I '" ''', .''‘."I'*' ‘T '" ; I to a hospital slnee Sept. 26 with
allocated $1,000 to be split be- | noting that the 1959 legl.slaturc had ,  infection was reiiortedtViA r,/ v*i.nr.n dV,r\r,nir,<r Incrca.sed Uccnse and nermlt fees . ( ____ _i_____*... _ -
Christmas program. The town has

While serving In New York, the tween the city of Vernon Shopping increa.<ied licen.se and permit fees

Advertisement—
Cash Fuel Service — Aluminum 

Windows—Save! Across from Post 
Office, Bolton. McKlnnev Launber, 
Mitchell 3-2141.

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Burean, 5 W. 
Main St., telephone T R e m o n t 
5-8186 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Charges Dropped
N o r w i c h  (a p ) — charges 

were ' dropped yesterday against 
Dennis A. Weeks, 16, Dekalb, 111., 
a pacifist who p r o t e s t e d  the 
launching of the polaris submarine 
Alexander' Hamilton at Groton in 
August.

After serving 20 days for his 
demonstratlon\ Weeks waa releas
ed but arrested„^galn for refu.sing 
to sign probation papers and re
sisting arrest.

Circuit Court Judge John G. 
Cicala said he hoped Weeks would 
leave the state.

. Open For Business

COVENTRY MOTOR SALES
Leeof«d OH Moioii St.— C*iif«r of Cevmtry 

SW IDE ANDERSON— HARVEY RARRETTE
• L '

Specializiag Ih

A«T0B(»Y REtMR aid PAINTUn
FREE ESTIMATES-e-TEL. FI ;.6843

Schwartz Conies 
Here Tomorrow

Republican candidate for sheriff 
in Hartford Philip P. Schwartz of 
Bloomfield will visit Manchester 
tomorrow morning.

He will walk up and down Main 
St. distributing campaign flyers, 
and will 4ater visit the Parkade..

He is expected to arrive around 
10 o’clock.

Experts Plan War 
On Mental Illness
(Continued from Page One)

with poor education and low in- 
come.s.

The.se are described as the "no
book homes” where no encourage
ment is or can be given to learn
ing.

"Mental retardation tends to be 
heavily associated with lack of 
prenatal care, prematurity and 
high infant death rate.s." said the 
panel's report. "Poor nutrition 
and inadequate postnatal care as 
well as genetic and other biologi
cal factors’ also contribute.”

The panel urged these steps:
1. Establi.shment of a domestic 

peace corps to spur voluntary 
scrvicea to retarded, especially In 
"deprived and distressed areas."

2. Establishment of a national 
research institute of learning to 
investigate basic learning proces
ses. •

3. Expenditures of $45 million 
over the next three years lo  pro
vide comprehensive health serv
ices including expansion of the 
federal maternal and child health 
grant program—for "high risk" 
pregnancy cases in low income 
groups.

w SHOES
881 MAIN S I 
MANCHESTER

WE W ill  be c l q s e d  W e d n e s d a y  t o  p r e p a r e  f o r  a
I

REORGANIZATION SALEH PRICES WILL BE SLALSHBD 

FOR THIS EVENT. i

 ̂ S«t ewr Ad in Wedntsdoy's Hfrcrid.

areas. In the past the city has 
contrlbute(l $800, but the item 
was dropped from the budget this 
year.

The chamber also will check | on its way; 
with Rockville banks to see if i Among other comments were 
they will allow general use of i these: 'That property taxes coul’d 
their parking lots on Saturdays, not be tapped for many more

more cheerlui and active today.
-w that ' the public won't notice; a  fever that ran a little high 
the taxing effect as a group. ' i over the weekend, ha« subsided, 
Clapp reported the feeling seemed the Columbia Presbyterian Med- 
to be that a state income tax was iral Center re|>orted. Her doc

tors have declined to pinpoint 
the' |>reclso nature of her ail
ment other than in describe it 
as a long Infection.

A Itti m ore o a r -a  lo i m ora oarafreal
Juat try beating the bold, beaiuth Finned aluminum front brakea. 
ful Bulek LaSabra '63 tor valual Top tradO’In. Bulek quality. Yat,
You get tulhalze room, Oto 40X- 
cu. In. W ildcat V-8. Jelt-traa 
Turbina Drlya (opt. at extra coat).

LaSabra prieaa atari down near 
many  ''fow *pr/c#" earal  S aa  
Ittodayl

S— yourtulhorindqutlity Bulek HetdqutrU n  tee Bulek LiS»br»/Sp4eltl/Skylttk/Wllde»t/CI*etn i S S / B M f

mo BBumm Bum*

k. ,

BOURr^E RUICK, INC.— 285 Main St.. MonehMtm’/
. ' ', .i
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Coventry

British Visitors Greeted;
Given Cathedral Painting

South Windsor

Coventry’s British visitors last' 
night became acquainted with the 
town’s recent 280th anniversary 
celebration through moving pic
tures, and received a painting 
done by a 10-year-old Stafford 
Springs boy of England's Coventry 
Cathedral, which .he knows only 
through pictures.

Lord Mayor Arthur J. Waugh of 
Coventry, England, and Ijie Lady 
Mayoreas, wearing chains of of
fice, were greeted by more than 
280 area townspeople at Coventry 
High. School. J. Dennis Berry, a 
councilor In the British'city, was 
also welcomed at the reception.

Color films of the Quarter Mil- 
lenlal Celebration, which the vis
itors could not attend because the 
cathedral • was being consecrated 
at the same time, • were shown. 
The films were taken and nar
rated by William Minor.

The painting, in paatela, is the 
work of James A. Hajosy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hajosy of 
10 School St., Stafford Springs. 
The artist is a sixth grader at 
Stafford Borough E l e m e n t a r y  
School.

Mrs. Hajosy said her son de
cided to paint the picture after re- 
peivlng a souvenir print of the 

athedral from her cousin, Mrs.

of Coventry, Eng- 
a grandson of Mr.

Eric Holmes 
land. He is 
and Mrs. James E. Deaves of Cov
entry,, England.

In the receiving line for the 
gdests were First "Selectman and 
Mrs. Ĉ harles Nyack; N e l s o n  
Bearce, a member of the finance 
board, and Mrs. Bearce; and the 
Rev. and Mbs. Roger W. Heins of 
Prince of Peace Lutheran congre- 
gatlbm

During the day yesterday. Lord 
Mayor and Mrs. Waugh and Coun
cilor Berry toured town schools, 
addressing pupils. The councilor 
says that he was impressed with 
the school facilities in Coventry

This morning, the visitors were 
scheduled to tour the Nathan Hale 
homestead as guests of C(mnecti- 
cut’s Antiquarian Society. They 
were also to be luncheon guests of 
James Adams and to have tea at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
W. Strant.

Tonight, they will be guests at 
a potiuck at the Second Congre
gational' Church.

At last night’s reception, cider 
and doughnuts were served by high 
school and post-high school girls. 
Th6 school was decorated both in 
an autumn decor and with British 
emblems.

Defended hy Kennedy

u s. Official Labeled
gist for Castro

(Continued from
Immediate comment and\Wieland 
was not available.

The report said he wa.s\ em 
ployed by the Slate Department 
in 1941 without any security che; 
and had "falsified his job class!' 
flcatlon by omission.”

Later, the report said, Wieland 
"falsified by direct mis-statement’ ’ 
in filling out an expanded person
al history fprm.

The report said this referred to 
omission of some of Wieland's 
earlier jobs and that as a boy and 
young man he had lived in Cuba 
under his stepfather’s name of 
Montenegro.

"His life under this name had 
never been investigated until a 
blanket of years had fallen and 
then only after the Red takeover 
In Cuba during which this man 
was a responsible officer of the 
department,”  the report said.

It said when Wieland eventually 
got. a full-scale security investiga
tion he was'xleared improperly by 
an official "who made no concur
rent record of either the clear
ance or the reasons thereof, and 
who at the time of the clearance 
had not read either the security 
file on Wieland, or even the offi
cial summary and evaluation of 
that file."

The report concluded that the 
greatest need of the Stale Depart
ment security setup is "control by 
professional security officers” 
with q. chain of command from 
the inve.stigative and reporting 
levels up to the' secretary of 
state.

Rockville-Vernon

ChurchDance 
Set to Mark 
' 1st Birthday
A dance to celebrate \he first 

anniversary of the establishment' 
of the St. Margaret Mary Parish 
will be held at the Lantern 'Village 
Barn. Tolland Tpke.. Manchester, 
on Saturday. Sponsored by the 
parish's Holy Name Society, it 
will be the first of an a n n u a l  
series.

The parish was created in Sep
tember 1961 and was officially in
corporated in October. The - Rqv. 
Thomas C. O’Neil is the first pas
tor.

Dancing will be featured from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. to the music of the 
Jimmy Wsye orchestra.

The arrangements committee is 
headed by Emile Lanier and Lionel 
Lanier, co-chairman. Tickets may. 
be obtained from Charles Maurer, 
Donald Cantwell, Richard Tracy, 
Joseph Krawski, Edward Steben, 
Edward Poirot and John Nachyly.

Father O'Neil has announced the
7 a.m. Mass in the chapel will be 
offered In thanksgiving by the par
ishioners.

The Holy Name Society will 
meet In the rectory hall today at
8 p.m. The meeting will open with 
recitation of the Rosary because 
October i.s the month of Our 
Lady of the Rosary.

Guegt speaker will be John C. 
Lennhoff, public relations di
rector for WEDH, Channel 24. the 
recently inaugurated educational 
TV station. Male parlshioner.s 18 
years and over are eligible for 
membership in the society. New 
enrollee-s will be admitted' to 
membership at this meeting. 'Cur
rent membership has been report
ed at 106. A campaign to in- 
crea.se the membership is under 
way.

Bulletin Board
The Wapping ' Mother's ,Oub 

will hold a Halloween party'today 
at 8 p.m. at the homq- of Mrs. 
Ruth Stewart on Oakland Rd. 
Members are askqd to come in 
costume. Mrs. Leslie Andross is 
program chairman; Mrs. Evelyn 
Botticello,' refreshment chairman.

Tile American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet toniotrow at 8 p.m. at 
the Legion Hall. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Eva Bcrgfleld and Mrs. Belle 
Beckerman.

Evergreen Wood Chapter of 
Eastern Star will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
The meeting will Include initia
tion. Mrs. Margery Madsen and 
Mrs. Wellman Burnham will be in

Thursday at 8 p.m. in Room 108 at 
the high school. The program will 
include a monologue by a club 
member.

Wapping Church Notes .
The junior choir will rehearse 

tomorrow at 6 p.m.; the Intermedi
ate Choi)* at 7, and the senior choir 
at 8. The church school teachers 
\(ill meet at 7:30 p.m. downstair.s 
In- the church. Following a brief 
buslnass meeting, they will begin 
a di.scus.alon on the b«)k "Herein 
Is Love.’ ’ Air teachers, are urged 
t . attend. Any parishioner is in
vited to be present also.

Tha family night pot luck, orig
inally scheduled (or Oct.' 19, will 
be held one week later on OCt. 26 
r ’  6 :^  p.m. at the high school. 
The chbroh budget (or 1963 yUll 
be submitted tb the members for 
approval aiht adoptioa at this time.

New Voter ResiiUs
A total of 210 new votero were 

made at the la.st regular session 
Saturday. The Detnofcratic party 
registered 93; Republicans, 62; 
and 55 remained unaffiliated.

The total new voters made in re
cent sessions is 722. Of thqse 269 
regi.stered with the Demdcratic 
party 282, Republican and 201' are 
unaffiliated.

Forty voters changed their party 
affiliation. Previously unaffiliated, 
11 became Republican and 11, 
Democratic; one switched from Re-' 
publican to Democratic, and 13, 
from Democrat to Republican; two 
Republican.s and two Democrats
dropped thelt 
unaffiliated.

party ties and are

2 MMH Officials 
To Attend Parley

Two officials of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital will attend a 
regional conference for hospital 
p r e s 1 d e nt s and administrators 
Monday, Oertr'%2'. at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Red Coach Grill in Wethers
field.

They arq Edward J. Thoms, ad
ministrator of the hospital, and 
Jacob F. Miller, president of the 
board of tru.^tces.

The se.s8lon is one of four sched
uled for October In various parts 
of Connecticut by the Connecticut 
Hospital Association. C u r r e n t  
trends affecting hospital costs, 
construction methods and modern 
uses of facilities will be discussed.

Grasso Talk 
Cites Party Deeds

Mrs Ella ’B Grasso, Incumbent 
I)emocrat seeking re-election aa 
s^retary of state, spoke here yes- 
terdq̂ y on education matters and 
said Vthe account of Democratic 
stewardship is a record of respon
sibility ahd sensibility.”

3]>eaking\at the home of Mrs.
Margery Cdhangelo, 1 Dailey Cir
cle, Vernon, Mrs. Grasso said the 
state's tax dollars have been pru- 
dently invested in. our schools and! charge of refreshments, 
in our humane program." The County Players

She said the investments in lo-1 
cal education, in tech)vlcal and vo-1 
cational schools and in v state-sup-; 
ported institutions of higher learn 
ing. are paying contributions in en- 
ribbed human resources. \  !

On the future needs of the i d 
eation system in the state, Mrif.
Gra.sso .said efforts to keep and at
tract dedicated and competent 
teachers must be renewed through 
keeping salaries fullly competi
tive; that improvement of library 
services is essential; and that 
proper development of state-sup
ported in.stitutions of higher learn
ing require the "Improvement of 
research and graduate facilities to 
use new knowledge and technologi
cal developments."

Mrs. Gras.so said the Democrats 
want to provide a top quality high
er education for every capable and 
deserving student. She added that, 
a state scholarship program for 
deserving students willl further I 
develop priceless human resources 
which might otherwise he wasted.

will meet

HISTORY 

DOES REPEAT

la  our 57 years in business, 'we 
have seen scores o f Conneaicut 
companies grow to imponsnee * 
. . .  some to nstioosl ituportance.
In many instances the stockhold
ers o f  thesC'tompanies have been 
richly resrarded for their loyalty 
to local enterprises. But this is 
not merdy something o f the 
past. History does, and probably 
-will, repeat. W e  know right now 
o f  potenrial grqirth s i t u a j^  
berf in Conneaicut which are 
worthy o f your investigation. If 
you'd like to know about them, 
dro'n in r>r rail.

PUTNAM
& C O .

71 I. ^NTU n„ MANCWSTBI
Ml 3-2151

AlsMbari N tw  Torklstocl; tx e h o t if

Open 9 fo 5 Dally^.
Ope f:80 to 9 Tburs. Evenliig 

Open 9 to 19 Saturday^

$129,807 for Bristol
WASHINGTON (AP) A

$129,807 advance to the city of 
Bri.stol. Conn., (oV planning its 
Northside Renewal Project ha.s 
been approved by the Urban Re-- 
newal Administration.

The URA also earmarked an 
additional $2,367,670 for work on 
the 60-acre project when plan.s are 
completed and Bristol applies for 
a loan and grant contract.

Front End 
Special
Reg. $12.50

(1) A L IG N  F R O N T  F.N D
(2) b a l a n c e  FRONT 

WHBELS— REG. $4.00
(S) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A Lr FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL v " 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
801-315 CENTER ST. 

TEL MI 8-5135

Manchenter Ev e n-1 n g Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1753.

Police 4^rests
/ ‘  ............—

Harry ICdv-ensky, 48, of 54 Con
way R4.;''yeaterday at about 6 p.m. 
was^riiarged with failure to obey 
a. stop sign. He was ordered to ap
pear In Circuit Court 12, Manches
ter, Oct. 29.

Hospital Women 
Hear Ideas on 

Auxiliary t^ork
Mnf.*’-Angus Gordon of Hamden 

was speaker at;a luncheon meeting 
of the Women’s Auxiliary of Man
chester Memorial Hospital yester
day at the K of C Home. She la 
chairman of the Connecticut Hos
pital Association Council on Hos
pital Auxiliaries.

Mr.s. Gordon spoke on public re
lations within the auxiliary. She' 
offered suggestions for achieving I 
better I'mderstanding of the hos-! 
pital through speakers at board I 
meetings, orientation programs fo r ' 
new members as volunteers, dis
tribution .of newsletters, and use 
of film for the "Pinkies” phase of 
auxiliary work.

On the su^ect of community un
derstanding the speakeY noted that 
availability of hospital tours, slides 
and films, and programs for church 
groups are useful. Many of her sug
gestions have been used for some 
time in the Manchester auxiliary.

Mrs. John Mrosek. president, 
conducted a business meeting. 
Membefs of a program committee 
included Mrs. Robert Murdock, 
chairman; Mrs. Martin L. Erick
son. Mrs. Harold Erickson, Mrs. 
O.scar Haiuier, Mrs. Edwin Lamb, 
Mrs. Harye.v Pastel and Mrs. Cal
vin Steineker.

Woman Sues Town 
For FaU nn Walk

A $10,000 suit against the town 
has been filed by Mrs. Anne M. 
Young, 34'a Spruce, St., for in
juries sustained in a fall she 
claims Is the town’s fault.

In her notice Mrs. Young said 
she fell on a chipped sidewalk on 
the south side of E. Center St. 
March 27 at 10:45 a.m., austaining 
a bralii concussion and broken 
bone' lit' her right hand among 
other injuries.

Representing her la Atty. Philip 
Bayer.

FREE X RAY
£ b a . fiw u fo m L .

REPRESENTING

John F. Shea Jr. —  A. Lawrence Riker

G EXPERIENCE in local and state government "

G CAPABILITY to forcefully represent Mgntliester . . .  • 

G DEDICATION to serving our town and state . .  .

RE-ELECT
RIKER and SHEA

STATE REPRESENTATIVES

YOUR DOCTOR and PHARMACIST ARE: 
PARTNERS IN HEALTH

• CHECK IF YOU ARE A CA|HtlER
• CHECK RESPIRATORY PROBLEMS

WHERE? AT THE FARKADE 
WHEH? FRIDAY, 3:15-9 P.M.

THIS a d v e r t is e m e n t  SPONSORED BY THE LIGGETT 
DRUG IN THE INTEREST OF (iOOD COMMUNITY HEALTH! 

MICHAEL DWORKIN, Registered Pharmacist

V O jt REPUBLICAN NOV. 6th
This Ad Paid for by the Republican Town Committee.

C tl fOUR NtXl PRLSCRIRIION l IuLO  AI i iCG U I  ^

*WE SAVE YOU MONEY!"
£

Only AT THE Parkade
404 WEST MIDDLE T P K E ^M I 9-2.T4.3

TH E NEW SHAPE OF QUALITY

------ --- Claulo 6 "770”

S E E  W H A t'S  A L L  N E W ...R A M B L E R  '63!
Yo u ’r e  looking at the New Shape o f  

Q uality— result o f  a years-ahead 
breakthrough jn.m.building4hatprowdes 
amazingly increased strength.The carlooks 
longer— but isn’ t. Almost 3 inches lower, 
yet it keeps full headroom for six 6-footers.

Advanced Unit Construction replaces 
scores o f  small parts with massive unisidc 
members o f  galvanized steel (in white at 
right); combines with a new development 
in power transfer—Tri-Poised Power in 
Classic 6 and Ambassador V-8—which 
gives R velvet-smooth, vibration-free ride 
at all speeds.

' Come sec and drive Rambler ’63—finest 
example yet o f  Rambler valuje!

Curved glass side 
windows for 
new beauty, 

quiet, easier entry.

RAMBLER ’63
All New • A il Beautiful • All Rainbler

DcCORMIER
L. ■ '  t. ' .

MpTOR SA L^. INC.r>285 Brood St.. Monehastar, Comi.

99 OUT O F EVERY 100 
OIL FURHACE OWHERS ARE

It’s quite possible . . .  but it’s not your fsiult or the fault o f  your oil burner.
Because until about two y(»us ago there just wasn't a residential oil burner 
on the market that accurately generated and Controlled the supply o f  
air for combustion. Chimney height. .  . erratic wind conditions . . .  firebox 
temperatures . . . loss o f heat up the stack . . .  ALL were varying factors 
which caused inefficient firing and high fuel bills. -

Now users report tevingt up to 33%—end even more—with 
a new oil furnace developed by Iron Fireman

This amazing new Iron Fireman furnace is called the CUSTOM Mark II.
It generates its own combustion air supply. Utilizing VoluMetric Combus
tion, it bums oil vapor and the oxygen in the air in just the right proportions 
for smokeless firing. The fire jfa m  clean and clean, with no soot or 
smoke. With clean electrodes, nozzle and interior heating surfaces, the 
causes oF ifnost service calls are eliminated.

Slop paying for heat you’re nof getting! Lei us show you how much an 
Iron Fireman CUSTOM Mark II can save for you. Phone fora  free folder 
giving complete information. No obligation whatever.

0 out of 10 homes 
hove a cold room

IS  YOURS O N E  O F  THE 8 ? ? ? ?

Warm up that 
hord-to-heot room 
with the MW 

e m iL  CH ASER
BY IRON FIREAAAN

LOW COST H E A T
E A SILY  A N D  QU ICK LY IN STA LLE D  
FREE HOME DEM ON STRATIO N

Check V
these advantages!

'V C irculitss flllertd warm air,

V  Haat cornea from hot watar 
tank or boiler.

'V Individual automatic 
thermoetat.

'V Safa— no flamat, vanti or 
high timparatura ^laments.

V  Economical both to hatall 
and oparata.

SO'A
IN.

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
319 BROAD

FUEL OIL —  RANGE OIL COAL oo^ O K E

> !
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BUG(.S BUNNY
VOU’RE 
r / K C O f

"̂'yOU'Re LETTINIfiTWE 
WIND BLOW « V  HAND
BILLS AWAV INSTEAD 
OP PASSIN6 ’EM OUTj^

TT

» • »

RK3HT NICHE
e m p l o y m e n t
• .  AaEN<5y •

RlgHTNICHt
tMOUTlIMtMr

AC-tNCy

*N\

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMUN
MEy.WMATS THIS? M V, 
atJO'NESS, ISN'T THAT [  YES 
OOP LYIN' THERE? A  SIR.'

lO-IL

He  MET WITH AN' 
ACCIDENT, YOUR ■
h ig h n e s s , s i r .,

THATSOKTA  
UNSTARCHED 'IM, 

AS IT WERE!

ACCIDENT, EH?
MOW'D nr
HAPPEN?

HE BUMPED HIS 
HEAD ON TH' 
COFFEE POT... 

SO RTA!

COFFEE 
POT? WHAT'S 

THAT?

IT'S A  POT 
MDU MAKE 

COFFEE IN/

u » W

t e a * /

3 h

Pm S('IL L .\  S POP RY A|. V K P’ :' '?

, r  -SURE <SET T IR E D  O F  
MASHED POTATO SANJDWICWES 

IN M Y  LU N C H  A L L  
TH E  TIM E.'

, fOU A C T  A S  
IF IT'S GOING- 
. T O  B E -  
F O R E V E R .'

IT 'S  O N IV  
UrmriivTILL T H E

h o u s e
IS P A ID  

F O R '

r

10-\̂

BONNIE RY JO E CAMPBELL
VWAlT,

6UT, BOMMtE, ViRST LET 
ALL I CALLED/ ME TELL 
V to U F D R W i^ ^  VDU
t ) ask- v ^ S l about-

--THAT REMINDS 
ME OF ANOTHER 
STORY-ETCr

- I'D RATHERTALK 
TDVOU THAN ANYONE ELSE, 
BEEZER. YOU'RE SUCH A

GOOD LISTENER'^

n

K#f r  .9 PaLOteI. y«nt>i< 6ttnWo»». t—

SHORT RIBS

DIO YOU KNOW THAT 
' 1HE SBSEUCS WTHE HOSPrOL?]

/»-/4

yeah, he sot an INFECTED 
BN6ER DU0N61HEWARGAMK

t f

BY FRANK O’NEAI

1 DONNO-eueSStHATScrUST 
ONE OF THE HAZARDS OF 

PUSH BUTTON WARFARE.

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
■OB, ■mis IS ST»H AT IPEHTIFICPiTION

A  i r r a t  eiRL wrm a  poll j u s t  j
SCOOTSPfYM S.

THAHKS,STWL WE'VE 
eOT HER SPOTTED ON T V  
RUNNIN6 DOWN THE 
PERSONNEL TUNNEL.

ANYTHING SHOW UP ON THE 1 FLUOROSCOPE?
NO METAL 

OF ANY KIND, 
EXCEPT IN 
HER POLL.«

. APPEARS 
HARMLESS.

MICKEY FINN
^ ^ j i l L L u X THOSE PitLS NEVER 

MADE ME DIZZY—  
AND HE ONLY

S-AM/Hy/ C'MON! WHAT? OH, OKAY 
i v e  OOT TO GET  -L E T '^  HAVE YOUR 

CARD!

HY J ANK LEONARD
/T  H A S TOBECi-ME 

— ■yVHETHER LARRY  ' 
GETS SORE OR r o t !

m

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
r r

HAVE A  DATE WITH
.a b e r n a t h Y - h e ^

M EETIN G  
ME HERE  

EIGHT.

ZSX

DO YOU 7 I'M  POSITIVE OF 
TH IN K  I IT -H E  DOESN'T 

HE'LL BE \ DARE K EEP  
ON T IM E ?  A  m e  WAITINO.

e S » : «

THE STORY OI<, MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
THAT MAY 

BE, BUT, 
W6a,1lDU

\ ;

I'M SETTINfi MARRIED SOON, AMD I'LL I 
BE GOING ON A HONEYMOON. PERHAPS 
AFTER A f

f  I  don't  know how much TIME DIAHC HAS 
LEFT, DOaOK . M 
A FEW MONTHS r

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H“ '»PLE

IT WAS c o m e  t o  MV EARS BY 
CAMEL CARAVAN THAT YOU  
m a n a g e d  t o  g e t  Vouft BISCUIT 
GNATCHER6 OH •^OO.' W ELL, 
3A K E . VOO KNOW I'M  NOT R U N - 
N IN S  A  BIR D  SANCTUARY, S O  
IT'S &OIN6 TO  COST VOU *  M O  
A  W EEK  H E R E  FOR HA'/ A N D  

G TA U L f

' I

^AKE MEAN6 
AN ARCTIC 
N 1 6 W T * -'

♦  40.<" MY GAWSW, AAARTMA.V- 
DOESN'T BEING A RELATION 

RATE ME A GUEST CARD? IF 1 
WAS GOIN' TO BE PART OFTW 
REGULAR CONFUSION MERE, 
t  WOULDN'T M IN D  YOUR < 
LETTlN'-fH'.TOLL. ©ATE )  
DOWN ON ME —  6ut ^  
T'M 3EGT A SOKTA SHIP 
PASSlN' |̂  ̂TH' NIGHT.

. A S  IT  \NE.RE f

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

■ <1 G W. TM. »lf. II4L HMW- / R - / B

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Supporting Actor
Antwtr ta PrBvtaut RuiilB

ACROSS
I Supporting 

•etor, —  
We»v«r

7 He euliU
M anh il-------

IS Small apace 
14 Songbird 
IB Princely- home 
IB Fewer
17 Eait (Fr.)
18 wmidtrn
20 Alao
21 Attired
2S Gueaaing game 
28 Stood op 
S2Vai - 
SSSemibrevat or 

crocheta 
34 Nymph 
SB Wolfnound 
3?Tarea 
38 PatrOniie 
41 Shrill criei 
43 Month Ub.)
48 Conaume 
47 SuftU 
BO Jumped 
S3 Swapa 
34 ArniM flaet 
STVictima ol 

s leproay 
'38 Island in New 

York bay 
BS Landed 
, property 

, DOWN1 Cyprin̂ fith
2 Agea
3 Bira'i home
4 Negative word
5 Ailing
8 Appeared
7 DuUarda
8 Anger
S Fairy fort 

10 Misplaced
II  Bread spread

OUT OUR WAY

12 Roman emperor
19 Chemical aulfix
21 Feara
22 Egyptian god
23 He lends a

willing------- to
Doc Adams

24 Steeping visions
25 BUckblrd
26 Engage
27 Nautical tern
29 Norwegian 

papHal
30 Statuary (ab.)
SlTheow
35 College degree 

(ab.)
38 Vegetable
39 Disconcert

40Myftic tyllable
42 Fortification
43 Exclamation of 

sorrow
44 Saucy
45 Incarnation of 

Vishnu

47 Notion
48 Green (her.)
49 Essential being
51 Ught touch
52 Dutch city
54 Legal point
55 Qualified

1 2 3 4  ̂ ' f” r " W r r i r
i9

1
14 * "

IS IS

r r
I H L

19

25 I T 29 N jt

at /
34

w /■

41 /
49 v r w

m
I T - 4 T i r

hH 61 62 63 64

i t 67 //
u SA

1«

BY J .  R. WILLIAMS

do i siiggost tb doll it up a littio? How about a 
job afUr school?**

I4TTLE SPORTS

W HATS TH' MATTER VV/tH 
THAT EiUy ? I FIXEP UPTHAT 
TACKLIWS DUM M ySpTT'P  

LOOK a iS T  U K C  A REAL
-akj/he took 

OWE LOOK AT rr
aw/rakj o f f /

WELL, IF VOU CXR6CT 
TO PLAVAEAIhJSTOFHO*

4«w

— ■r-=ad£i' ~

Jr

''7.
• as

TH E WORRY WART . ei-tMi«L».

BY ROUSON

\

W*t*T-
■■■

■d.V' / fi'/ G

R. C, BY JOHNNY HART

6AD. THEHUMlLIAnoMl

~T~

*9* VtkM URFMi iteA Bee %.%. 9m. «•.

^ H E V ! B .c .,\ « ir iA rsT riE ‘ 
m a t t e ?,.'.YOU T D M aJE - 

T IE D ?  m  

HAr HAR 
'  HA?

YIAIT'TiLTHE B o y s  MEAR 
ABoUTTM is/.. AEoor HOW

I HAD I D . . -HEY t h is  s t u f f  IS

A4-

MORTY MEKKLir BY DICK CAVALI I

>

dU)>UH

WILX. NOT RA65LB 
s a j - L E T M e g O '  y  f

i7
l\ J5 - 0 & y P 6 P T W A T  IT ^  T IM e  

I  -^TAeraP (REDWING 
OUP (ZifSACePULLY.

_ d £ 2 2 j

iO -/ C

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
OKAY...BUrT dNATBi THEN MA/ \ SURE..ME 
STAY .WITH \UM<ESKE1CHt5 MKMT GET 
HWl BOHCClriDblfTDRAIW  IWTO ANY 
NO CAMBRABl 'BA TOO GDODT yKEMRIClB 
rU. KEEP IT . A . AREAS'.
FOR'lOUl

, BUT THAT'5 WHAT 1 VyANTAY SORRIjONIV FROM 
SEE. (MU TM DOING A WY \ A DIGTAHCE! THEICG 
STORY. HOW ABOUTITIBI iONE LAB 50“HUSH* 
^KEEP ONE EVE a O S EO ?y HUSH' ONLY FOUR 

SCIENTISTS ARB 
AUOWED INSIDE. 

JfROJECT HStn\e’'A

» Its, , » iSL >». f  j t  ua- ru, c

DAVY JONES BY L E FF and McWlLLIAM9

11
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Wi/eLUTH

Rolls 259 Sinale ue

R A T BLUTH

FRACrriCE 
be aoore conarloM” 

Written for NEA
The main difference between 

t  good league bowler and a 
"tam pion ia the star's ability to 
sorrect hla fault# during -play.

He can do this because he has 
ttte benic fundamentals under 
•ontrol. The league bowler must 
do it in practice.

When practicing, don't be score 
*onsciou.s. I f  you try for good 
gcorea during practice, you most 
likely will fall back into your 
bad“habiU. Don't set an arbitrary 
Imit on the number of practice 
games you roll at any one time. 1 
Usually roll five, but may go four 
or six. I t  depends on whether I 
feel good and the ball is going 
fight.

When things are dicking, I 
tend to let well enough alone 
and practice leas than when my 
game is not up to par.

Ten inflelders or outfielders who 
played more than 100 National 
League games in IBSl were with 
new teams in 1B63.

10 Strikes, 
Two Spares 
In Big Set

Big Dave Newcomb pletbreg 
him.self as a golfer.and b o ^ r .  
A linotype operator at The 
Herald, Newcomb tried both 
sports Thursday and came 
away the loser in one— golf— 
and the winner In one—bowling. 
Dave found the little golf ball hard ' 
to control and didn't care to talk 
about his score but with the big 
bowling ball. It waa a different 
story.

Newcomb set a  new high single 
record in the Parkade Dusty 
League with, a 250 total. The for
mer Alumni League baseball 
coach tossed 10- strikes and two 
spares, in chalking u)? his fine! 
game. He had stt^e|  in all but 
the sixth and eightiiSjpxes.

Another new record was estab
lished when Colonial Board put^to- 
gether a 1,135 team single. \

Besides Newcomb, other sharp
shooters were Roger Patterson 
213, Ronnie Stavens 224, Norm 
Warren 209, Ontechowski 204, Ed 
Parker 203, Joe Pagglioli 2Q2, Joe 
Sikola 201, Bill Oppelt 232—551, 
Eh-nie Whipple 222—1551, Bud Ohl- 
hof 550, Herb CTark 5B3, Paul 
Krebe 557, Bob Linnell 203—5(51.

. Manchester Modes (18-8) pace 
the standings with Joe’a Barber's 
(17-7) Just a game back and Bol
ton' Lake House and Manchester 
Auto Parts, both 15-9, still In a 
challenging position.-,.

Standings
W.

Man. Modes ................ 18
Joe’s Barber . . . , ..........17
Bolton Lake ................ 15
Man. Auto Parts . . . . 1 5
John’s Barber . . . . . . .1 4
Dickenson Plumb. . . .1 4  
Cupid Diaper ..............13
'The Repeats
Banning Ins..........
Deco Home . . . .
(Jase No. 2 .........
Case No. 1 . . . .  
Colonial Board . .  
Bohemian No. 1
Ions Mfg...............
Bohemian No. 2

Pet.
.750
.708
.825
.625
.583
.583
.542
.542
.542
.500
.500
.375
.375
.333
.292
.125

AnriuilU^s Forge into Top Spot 
With Al Giansanti Big Bomber

After a four-point sweep this 
s'eek Annulli Con.struction can 
boast a four-game lead over two 
fompetltora in the Oonatruction 
Bowling League. The leaders had 
a 17-8 mark compared to 13-7 by 
Howat Slid Mo.sher and Jamee 
Aceto Construction.

Al Giansanti led the pinners thi.s 
week with a 391 set that included 
singleia of 140 and 143. Others with 
good scores included Lee Urbanet- 
ti 125—865, Art Massaro 129-127— 
883, Mike Fastiggi 131—3.58, Bill 
Thurston 140—355, Nondo Annulli 
127—342, Ja ck  Talley 148 337, Joe 
Rossetto 335, Lou Damato 352, Jim 
Aceto 138, Bemie August 135, 
Romeo Jordan . 134, SpoLs Zan- 
lungo 134, Nick Ago.stinelli 130, 
Ray PontlcelU 126, Ken Washburn 
125.

Standings

/^SCiiRiS
MANCHESTER WOMEN—  Ruth 

Ostrander, 98, no mark.

400 Club Admits Three 
Headed by Larry Bates

Three ipidire bowjers i ^ e  welcomed into the exclusive 400 
Club in the ,Y League rebbrd book with former two-time town 
champ Llirry Bates setting the pace. The lefthanded small 
pinner toss^  a i8 1  game, plus a 150, in achieving a three 
string; score of 427. Bates' 181 is a*> 

high ,at the fast Holiday

DAVE NEW'

Togetherri^ss 
Theme in KC 
10 Pin League

^'^Upgathemess Is the theme in the 
Knl^rta^ of Columbus 10 Pin 
League WRti three teama tied for 
second place, two tied for the fifth 

three more knotted for the 
seventh spot and another three en
tries deadlocked for 10th place.

While the batUes are going on 
for these places, Pagani's Caterers 
have Jumped Into a six-game edge.

Anriong the individuals, the sec
ond and third best three string to
tals. of the young season were hit 
during the latest firing. Dick Nash 
rolling 619 and Jgck  lAppen 603. 
Nash had all Oiree gamAS over 200 
—202, 203, 215 while Lappen’s 
best effort was a 220.

Other fine scores were credited 
to John McCabe 203-?18—582, 
Joe Moriartv 233-585. Mario Frat- 
taroli 231-501. Jim  McGregor 212- 
557, Clem Quey 209. Paul Des- 
jeunes 206, Lou Veiard 204-5.54, 
Frank Ruff 203-551.

W 1
Pagani’s Caterers 36 1
Moriarty Bros. SO ]
Jack  Lappen Ins. 30 3
Paul D o^e 30 1
E A S Gage 24. 5
Fogarty Bros. 24 1
Empire Tool' »  ‘
Shea’s Nutmeg* 22
Man. Surplus 22 .
Filloramo Con, 16 >
Caron Electric 16 '
Glrardin Con. 16 !

season
house.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Holiday Lanes . . . . .1 3 2 .867
Willis Garage . . . . .1 0 5 .667
Man. Motor Stales . . .  7 8 .467
Allen's Market . . . . .  6 9 .400
Correnti Ins. . . . . . .  6 10 .333
Maple Service . . . . .  4 11 -.267

Walt Hilinski 166—421 and Art 
Johnson 145-'l36—410 were others 
in th e-400 Club while Al Bajuclus 
137—398, Howie Hampton 146 — 
395 and Charlie Varrick 139—395 
all found themselves on the outside 
looking In.

Good scores were plentiful, as 
usual, w'ith these nien all having 
plenty of strikes and spares — 
FredxMcCurry 142-138—382, Ed 
Bujaucius 382, Dave Saundera 145 
—379, Vic Abraitls 140 — 374, 
Charlie VUJialen 367.' CSarl Bolin 
365. Al Pirkey 136—362, Ed KovU 
362, JIOR Twarontte 358, Don Car
penter 356, Jim  Martin 142—1355, 
Chet -Nowickl m  — 353. Ted 
Chambers 135—SW. EFv Rusconi
' — ............—  I I I  ........ — ' I ■' S'l"

IX

ART JOHNSON

353, Bruno Mazzoli 352 and Tony 
Marinelli 139—3,Sl.

Pet.
.750
.625
.625
.625
.500
.500
.458
.458
.4.58
.333
.333
.333

Paggioli Hits 
And Goiangos

MORNINGBELLES 
trander 129-347.

Ruth Os-

LADIBS
Niles 127.

1NTER4JHUROH —FW

W. L. Pet.
Annulli Const; ......... .17 8 .850
Howat & Mosher . . . .13 7 .660
James A e e to ............. .13 7 .660
Filloramo Const. . . . .11 9 .560
Ideal Sanitary ......... .10 10 .500
Damato C o n s t .......... .10 10 .500
Walt M cNaUy........... .-7 . 13 .350
F 4D  Masonry ......... . 7 IS .360
Dzen Const. . 6 14 .300
Eiugene Glrardin . . . . . 6 14 .300

It's MCBRIDE’S For 
A  Complete Line Of

BOWLING
EQUitMENT

AND ALL OF TOUR 
SPORTING N EEDS . . .

MCBRIDE’S
689 Center St.—MI 9-8747

CX)UNTRy CLUR - Edna Hllin- 
Ski 125-353, Evelyn Lorentxen 128- 
335, Ronnie Zamaitls 126-847, Em
ma Oleksinski 128 „

HOLIDAY EARLY BIRDS —Vi
Bayer 126, Ruth Wilson 129.

KA FFEE KLATOHBRS —Anita 
Glrardin 182-477, Ann Mitchell 480.

HOLIDAY JUNIOR GIRLS
Kathy McLaughlin 117.

GREEN MAJJGRETTES — Bar
bara Farrand.183, Betty Haefs 484.

SPICE LEA G U E-Lori Slnicrope 
188-351, P at Annum 128-848.

ISfUTS— Rose RisleyMIXED
126.

GREEN JUNIOR BOYS—Cliff 
Hassett 124-124-^346, Dave Carl
son 122, Ernie Wollett_117.

SaimondSAPLINGS —  Nellie 
128, Kitty Barnes 128.

FLAVORETTES — Marge Van 
Deusen 191-385. Milly MeCruden 
128, Terry Hinson 127-845

--------- "K.
HOMEMAKERS HOLIDAY — 

Lorrains Demko 184, Etna Dlmock 
178.

EARLY RISERS—Jackie Paskan 
181-483, Karole Brown 188-181-516.

606
6o:i

In C o m m e r c i a l
The O’a and I ’s (at lea.vt the last 

letters in their names) had It in 
the Commercial 10 pin League this 
week with Joe Paggloll and Jolm 
Goiangos leading the way. Each 
rolled two better than 2()0 singles 
and each went Over the 600 three 
string mar^. Paggioli turned In 
211-214-—606 scores while the hot 
shooting Goiangos rolled 204-220— 
DOS.

There were other sharpshooters. 
Bob Willis 211 584, Frank Cope
land 219—571, Tony Giraitis 555, 
Paul Dennison 560, Pete Peterson 
220 Don Berrv 204, Joe Palazzl 
202, John Nechitih) 201, Bill Wil
son 200, Frank Uezuk 200.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Bolb’s Barbers ............36 12 .760
Barlow’s T.V..................-32 16 .661
Nelco Tool ..................32 16 .6 ^
RoV Motors ............... SO 18 .626
Dean Machine ............30 18 .624
Burnside Auto . . . . . . 2 8  20 .583
Lltle Joe's .................... 26 22 .542
Willie's Steak ---------26 22 .542
Don W illis ..................... 26 22 .542
Man. Upholstery . . . . 2 2  26 .458

Hohin Big Noise 
In Classic Loop

U.S. MIXED—Jan  Leonard's 570 
helped Georgia retain first place 
in the standings. The score is also 
a hew league high triple. Sh% had 
single games of' 202-200. Other 
good scores were by Helen Gould 
179, Ruth Silhavy 201-501, Thelma 
Hockenberry 183. Bert Gloss 455. 
Charlie Ka.selauskss 205-556, Ken 
Wahl 658, Les Pratt 555.

HALLMARK CLASSIC — Cor- 
rine Freeman led the women this 
week with 188-18^ 23—600. She 
even overshadowea the top men’s 
-score of 599 turned in by Ron 
Heim rWho also had singlea of 199 
— 222,

Other high scorers were Pat 
Darling 176, Chris Moore 184 - • 
493.* Marty Dum ^r 190—491 
Kitty Bruyettc 204 - 508, Pauline 
Higlinm 532, Jean Turbie 195—528 
Evie Groper 184— 487, Rita Hanna 
476, Brenda Lehrmitt 199 — 529 
Phyllis Keenev 178—511, Dottle 
Savage 216-180-566,'^ Nat Walker 
462, Mary Roedigar 186 -L 476. 
Ginnv Clark 456, Ann Shygalski 
187—492, Carol Heim 179-177 — 
522, Diane Willis 204 522, Helen
O’Connell 196 — 504, Helen Ran- 
court 189—515, Evie Wentland 
467, Pat Lappe 473, Helen SJo- 
holm 175-191—526, Sal Pantaneo 
243 — 550, Bob DiTofhasso 201, 
Paul MacDonald 217-207 — 582, 
Andy Francolinl 203. Nick Shuman 
216—-557, George Savage 2d0, Pete 
Troy 201, Ed Nason 201, Nels 
Johnson 236. Art Rancourt 203, 
Sandy Boardman 549.

Rolling single# of 322-260 andf>ragna 204, Ray Tomkunas 207,
Stan Hilinski III  225; Dick Hughes 
202. Fred Taylor 202, Bob Nelson 
556, SU n Hilinski 580, Mac 
Segar 561, Art Johnson 552, Jack  
Donahue 557.

Standings

178, Tom Hobin turned in a 661 
triple that topped aU keglers this 
week In the SUk iM y  Claaaic.

Team-wiac Turem ta'J'Easo re
mained in the lead with a 26-10 
won-loat record. .They have a 
four-game bulge over lit t le  Joe’a 
Texaco and Bantly'a Service Sta
tion,' tied for second place.

Other high scores this week 
were rolled as follows:

Gene Darna 213-58!)^ Art 
Shorts 211-5&8, John DJetricksen 
212-213-584, Walt Taworskt 231- 
603, Pat Tremarco 226-572, BUI 
Roediger 215-563. Bob WillU 204- 
573, Ike Rhoad.s 208-561, Al Hage- 
now 214-234-620, Frank . Ter-

W. L. Pet.
Turcotte's E s s o X ... .26 10 .722
Little Joe's .........X . .22 14'' .611
Bantley'g ............. .'i .22 14 .611
Na.ssiff Arms ......... .20 16 ..556
Army-Navy ............. .20 16 .5.56
Willis Garage ......... .18 iS' .500
L>8«ett .Drug ......... .18 18 .500
Long Hill ................. .18 18 .500
Henry’s Pizzeria . . . .16 *20 .444
Team No. 12 ......... .14 22 .389
Suburban Assoc. , . . .14 22 .389
Paul’s Paint ............. . 8 28 .222

Team Single, Triple Standards 
Rolled by North Methodist

.New team records for high aingle (675) and high t^ple (1820) 
were set by North Methodidt Team 1 in the CtiurOh Duckpln League
this week. * ---------  *----------------------------------

North Methodist Team 3 leads — i  -a w i  i  •S o u t h  Methodists 
Retain No. 1 Spot

the league with a 17-8 record, two 
games ahead of St. Jam es Team 1 
and four games In ffOnt of North 
Methodist Team 1.

Top individual scores this week 
were turned in as (olldws: Ed 
Ralph 148-394, Bill Faber 136-388, 
Jim  • Harvey 141-386, Jack Baker 
144-144- 378, Ludwig Hansen 146, 
Sonny Chandler 148-364, Ervin Rus’- 
coni 147-367, Andy Lamoureaux 141- 
372, Bill Chapman 139. Warren 
Chandler 136. Jim  Mathiason 142- 
r65, Howie Peters 351. Red Oak- 
man 140-367, Gerald Chappell 351, 
Clarence Hanna 358. Ralph Fother- 
glll 354, Tony Yacono 362, Carl 
WalUier 850. Ed Hlndle- 352.

Standings

No. Meth. No. 2 . 
I St. Jam es' No. 1 I No. Methodist No.

Manchester Sand . . . .  22 
Hillside Package . '. . .1 8
Jack 's Coffee ..............12
White E a g le ................ 12
Conn. Motel ................10

458 I Congo No/
■3Y5 Zion Luth: ..........
250 Mary’s ..........
250 I Second Congo . . .  

‘2O8 ' IBman. Lutheran

HOME ENGINEERS Mary

495 Ruth Wnght 194-480, Flora 
Wilson 204-518, Marge Smith 189- 
474, Jean Greene 477.

MERCANTILE — Win Smith 
148-3.'56, Pete Spela.s 148-380, 
(Jeorge Smith 139-363, Doug Mac- 
1,* chTan 368.

St. John's . . .  
A.s.sumptlon ..

I St. Jam es No, 
So. Methodist 
St. Bridgets 
(boncordia . . .

W. L. Pet.
>S..17 3 ,850
___15 8 .750
. . . I S T .660

... .1 3 7 A50
, . . . l 2 8 .600
.. . .1 1 • .550
,.. .1 1 9 .550
___10 10 .500
. . . .  9 11 .450
. . . .  9 11 .450
. . . .  8 12 .400
. . . .  8 12 .400
___6 14 .300
___6 14 .300
. . . . , 6 14 .300

6 14 .300

W.
So. Meth. No. 1 ..........40
Wapping No. 1 ..........36
St. Jam es .....................34
St. Bridget’s  ..............34
St. Bart's. .......... . . .SO
Emanuel No. 1 ..........28
So. Meth. No. 2 . . . .  .26 
Community No. 2 . . . 24 
Second'Congo No. 3 .24
Emanuel No. 2 ......... 22
Second Congo ,No. 2 .21
Wapping No. ,2 ......... 21
Second- Congo No. 4,.. 18 
Temple Belh . . 12
Second (Jongo No.- 1 . 8 
Community No. 1 . . .  6

Pet.
.833
.750
.708
.708
.625
.583
.542
.500
.!»0
.458
.438
.438
.375
.250

'.167
.125

SUNDAY MIXED DOUBLER—
Norma Allen 166—351, Barbara 
McConvllle 131 — 385, M a r g e  
Mprpbv 338. Nick Twerdy 148 
350, Bin Thurston 156—396.

HOUDAY SR. BOY8 — John 
Heinzmann 140, Bob Hyde 129, Skip 
Kelly 122, Tom Mozzer 115, Dave 
Eody 124, Dick Dey 119, Todd Pot
ter 119, Bob Parmakian 125, Lou 
Damato 152-356, Larry Aceto 139 
116-350, Gary Correnti 125-132-363, 
John McNeill 131-122-868,, Bruce 
Cappa 136-116-367.

HOUDAY JR . BOYS — Frank 
Rinaldi 137. Barry Goodwill 116 
Terr Kelly' 120, Paul Leone 119 
Mike Kenny 121, John Ortolanl 
122, Doug Zaccaro 120, John Frank 
ovitch 125 Greg Barbato 116, Bob 
Byrnes 122-181-539, Keith Me 
N’amara 117-122-360, Frank Me 
Namara 135-339, Joe Cataldl 126 
118-336.

P ag an i’s Set R ecord  
In R estaurant L eagu e

Setting a new season high team mhrk, Pagani’s C a te t^  
moved into a tie for first place in the Restaurant League with 
Marco Polo, each with 11-4 won-lOhs records. The Caterers 
topped Marinelli's' in two close games, 656-649 and 659-654
and added a third set of 606 .for a »•
1,909 team triple.

Week’s best marksmen were Cy 
Giorgettl 149-413 and Howie 
Hampton 156-401. Falling to'gain 
the 400 Club by one pin was' Bud 
Meyers 154-399 and Larrj’ Bate.* 
151-397 and Frank Calvo 155-397 
each missed getting into the 
elite club by three pins.

Other, good pinners were Dick 
Krinjak 143-369, Tony Salvatore 
366, Roland Irish 374, Joe Mar
inelli '357, Tony Marlnella 144-382, 
Bust Claugh.sey 352, Moose Fin- 
negM 142-376,Ed Pagani 135-370, 
Ed Scott 367, Walt Suchy 145- 
389, Lou Guillemette 358. Bill 
Sheekey 136-364, Ed Bujauclus 
139-366, Andy Lamoureaux 142- 
377, Tony Sarpola 145-358, Rol- 
lle Gulllette 364.

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Marco P o lo ................... 11 4 .733
Pagani Caterers . . . . 1 1  4 .733
Oak Grill ....................10 . 6  .667
Decl’s ........................... -9 6 .600
Marinellis Auto .....  8 7 .533
Walnut Restaurant . 8 7 .533
Trudon Motors . . . . .  5 10 ..333
Gus’s .............................. 5 10 .333
Jon-Dl’a .......................  3 0 .250
Air Nat, G u ard ............ S 10 .167 OY GIOBGETTI

Correnti’s 171-428  
New Women’s Marks

Finding the pins to her liking. 
Ekiith Correnti set a new Holiday 
Lanes house record for women 
when she rolled a 171 single last 
Wednesday night. T h e  bowling 
lane instructor added 134 and -123 
scores for a 428 triple, also a 
house record. She was rolling in 
the Women’s Holiday House 
League.

Previous hfgh three string was 
436 by Helen Klinlas.

Mrs. Correnti. wife of Maurice, 
one of the Holiday owners, also 
had 392 and 281 triples last week 
before setting her new hjghs.

 ̂ MEANS 
NASSIFF ARMS FO R

• IO W U N 6 IA L L S

• IO W U N « S H O iS
• l e a 6 u e 1tr o p h ie s

• ROWLING UNIFORMS 

•R O W LIN G
ACCESSORIES 

FOR MEN and WOMEN

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY
“THE HOUSE OF SPORTS ’ 
‘ M l Si  AIN MP »-l«47

Bowling
Firing a total icore, of 725. Tony 

Giraitis won the 3-8-9 Tournament 
held last weekend at Parkade 
Lanes. His score, which included a 
51 handicap, waa worth a prize of 
830.65 plus and aah tray set. Oth
er winners, their score* and prize* 

No .fish, no matter how large, were: Ray Schroeder. 706, 817.50; 
'CRJi (tsmage even the Hgtite^t rod, Carl Swanson 702, So.i5, Henry 
I if a  highly skilled angler is using ! Tulski, 700, 8 8 .'.'ToiP 
lit.  Die les-s experienced th e !$7.25;. Don Williams 697, $6.20;
' angler, thfc strMiger the rod he311 Bob Lucas 693, $5.10: Mary L/iurie, 
' n*ed to land large fish. 691, 84.05. There were 51 entrlaa.

HOLIDAY WIVES — CTara True
man 125, Arlyne Noske 153-356, 

I Lori Slnicrope 1S8-3S6, Fran Jam al- 
tls 158-358, Nell Saimond 129-8iB9. '

League-leading South Meth
odist No. 1 swept eight points 
from Community Baptist No. 1 
this week tq stay in the top spot 
in the Inter-Churcii Ten Pin 
League. Wapping No. 1 trails by 
two giimea in second place.

High scorers include Stan Hil
inski 201-560, Stan Hilinski III 
200-564, Tom Atamian 207-5.56, 
Don Anderson 205, Henry Way- 
ner 204, Howard Chamberlain 2i6 
apd Joe Schauster 231.

Pesky F ires Coaches

B O S T O N  (AP) -r- Manager 
Johnny Pesky has begun revamp? 
Ing the Boston Red Sox by releas
ing Coaches ^al Maglie. Rudy 
York amt Len Okrie and promis
ing to make replacements by next 
week. Pesky, recently nam ^ su'e- 
ces.sor to Mike Higgins who 
stepped up to a vice presidency, 
made the announcement in his 
first official act last night. He is 
retaining third base Coach Billy 
Herman.

GUYfi AND DOU*S - Art Shorts, 
who currently holds the best men's 
average in the loop, continued his 
fine bowling with 222-202 -594  this 
week. Paul Pagrlckas, the current 
number two man, maintained hi.s 
172 average with 200-200—6M. 
Judie Blardi continues to lead the 
women with a 180 average. Her 
scores this week jncludejl 191-W. 
Her closest competitor ib P h i^ s  
Slenda (163 ave.). Other high 
scorer, this week were Pat Page 
477, Zella,Tinker 4M. Ellen Reich
ert 179-443, Phyllis Sienda 433, Dee 
Wengzii 477, Bill Reichert 206 and 
Roland Smith 200.

PARKADE P1NNETTE8 —Barb 
Marrone 176, June StuU 224-578, 
Lois Laplne 186-488, Lee Pope t**- 
473, May Mcljaughlin 209-460, Karol 
Brown 180-463, Ev McCauley 191- 
510 lx>ulse Ferguson 454, Joyce 
Sporber 493, Gen Andrews ITJl 
Alice Hoy 170, Doris Ritter 176,

. VIU„.AOE CHARMERS — Clara
Mathla.-ion 126—339, Althea Mur
ray 340, Alice Smith 125 — 340.

HOLIDAY SWEETS — Jo  Kerin 
138-363, Patricia Fales 130-349.

DUSTY LEAGUE — Al Santos 
142-366, Gene Parker .188-861.

•Y' AUTOMOTIVE LEAGUE ^
Ken Ostrinsky 142, George Bensche 
188, Gerry Chappell 371. EDITH CORBENH

O.AKDEN GROVE—Jeanne Irish 
134 --349, Reggie Gburski 129, Bea 
CJormler 134, Lori Sinicrope 149 — 
349, Fran J  a m a i 1 1 s 346, Ruth 
Ostrander 340, Georgrie Smith 126.

MONd Ay  HOUSE LEAGUE — 
Ed Ko.sak 215-552. Sherm Hill 2.19. 
Erv Whipple 206, Earle Everett 
220, Jim  Derney 213, John McCabe 
214, Gerry Dumann 208.

WO.HEN’S DOUBLES - -  Eileen 
D'Alessandro 127-146,^ 375, Olive 
Ros.setto 136 — 337, Ruth Battles 
136-386, Patty -Itoniaszewskl 128, 
Ann Twerdy 132-350.

PARKADE JR . BOYS — Wayn* 
McNeily 205-625, Dm Greszko 440, 
Roger Fantom 469. Brucs Brooks 
434.

Using 135 and 148 singles as 
the main ingredients. Mike Dcn- 
hup 'cooked up' a red hot 416 
triple thi.s week to lead the Eller 
Duckpin League. Chris Deci was 
closest to him with a 382 set.

Othet- high scores Included Tony 
Salvatore 135-355, Bob Wagner 
141-356, Decl 144, John Rider 137- 
351, Jim  A ceto'135, Jim  Benson

354, Charley Harris 863 
Frank Bulanti 362.  ̂ ^

Standing*
W. L.

Putnam *  Co...............11 7
Deci'a Drive-In . . . . . 1 0  8
Aceto & S o n s ............. 10 8
Patten B u ild ers.........9 7
Capitol Equipment . . 8  10
Fred’s P a c k a g e .........6 12

and

Dart’s and Vic’s Still Share Lead
standing*

Dnrt’.i Dairy .............
W.

...10
L.

•
j  Vic’s Soda Shop . . . . . ..10 S
: White Glass '.......... .... . .  9 6
Community Press . . . . .  8 7
Conran's Ins................. . .  6 e 9
Moriarty Bros.............. . .  3 12

I mains in the Merchants , League! Best
with D a rts  and Vic's showing 10-1 mark was Jack  Vit,til«r’® 95.

FRIENDSHIP— Jackie Trivig- 
no 189-461, 6etly  Bidwell 184-452, 
Louie Silhavy 201.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS — Linda 
Rychllng' 185, Terry Hayden 149- 
352.

Men's and Women's Sin^k^ 
^iminathn

Handicap Tournament
B E T T Y  N E I M A N

No. 1 Female Instructor In America Today 
Of The Brunswick Advisory Staff Will Appear

At The PARKADE LANES “

Saturday artd Sunday
OCTOBER 20-21

SK5N UP NOW
SEPARATE PRIZES FOR EACH 

MEN’S and WOMEN’S DIVISIONS 
SQUAD fEA M S—GET YOUR ENTRY IN S ^ L Y  

SAT. 2, f, 10 P;M v-SU JJX2, 10 F.M^^

W ednesday, Oct. 24

TO OFFER FREE INSTRUGTIONS 
TO BEGINNER BOWLERS

•Hme Of Classes 9:30 A.M., 1 P.M., 3:30 P.M. 
SIGN UP EAr £ y —CLASSES ARE LIMITED '

0AHICAnP 1ANFQ
MANCHESTER SiW PPiN fi PARKADE—

r M r l i i i M I J I L  ■■MW 11̂
MANCBESTOR SHC^PPING PARKADE— MI 3-1507

/ ■ - " " r  ' ■

Bow ling
Equipment

With The .Slark 
Of A Chanipion

Bowt̂ —̂ 
Brunswick

BRUNSWICK BOWLING BALLS
AT A LLIN G S -J2 4  9 5  ,$ 3 9  9 5

“CUSTOM FITTF.D” INCLUDES FITTING and DRILLING

BOWLINC SHIRT SPFCIAL! q c
5 Short-Sle«v< Shirts for men a n d #  
women-!—Includes lettering and pocket 
name.

J

Mike Dfenhup Fires 416 Triple 
To Pace Elks League Keglers

t.Tby Joe, (Pop) White is next at 9-6 
in what appear.* to be a  pretty well

k5 records. White GIr-hs, anchored
Pet.

, balanced league,
i , JohiT Narettq 140-889 set the pace 

,600i ^ th  a number of good scores en- 
.533|tering the average Ixjok including 
.400: the following; Ken Seaton 140-369. 
.250 Jim  Bell 167-380, Bill Chapman 136. 

i a ia rlie  Ecabert 145-368. Pete Du- 
Two-way tie for first place re-j I)®''!” t3i-359, Frank Larson 373.

”  - single game —without a

BOWLING a iO E  BAG SPECIAL 99c

BOWLING SHOES $4,98474949,9$
FOR MEN AND WOMEN—RIGHT OR L E n  FOOT STYLES

I OPEN THURSDAYS qpd FRIDAYS TILL yP.M . |

ALlINt
nrrrr u  X rWT d rir l'' BS A M / ''U  E 'C 'T t

RUBBER
COMPANY

977 MAIN ST :, MANCHESTER—Mi 3-<Si3
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G i a n t s ,

•After 13 Days, 6,66o Miles of Jet Travel and Six Bqll Games-

e r i e s
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—  ̂

After 13 days, 6,000 miles of 
Jet travel afid six ball games, 
Ibe San Francisco Giants and 
New York Yankees are all 
•ven again going into today’s 
•evepth and final World, Series 
fame.

And for the third time in the 
»ain-delayed marfithon, it will be 
Jack Sanford of the Giants fac- 
Ihfr Raiph .Terry of tjt>e Yanks. 
Sanford (24-7) shut out the 
TAnka with three hits and beat 
Terr>’ (23-12) in the second se
ries game. 2-0. Terry edged San
ford in the fifth game. 5-3. when 
rookie Tom Tresh broke a 2-2 
tie with a three-run homer in the 
eighth inning.

The Giante have not won a ae-f 
riea from the Yankees since 1922, 
a span of 40 years. In six serie.s 
meetings, the Yanks hold a 4-2 
edge,’ winning in 1923, •1936. 1937 
and 1951. The Giants took the 
first two—in 1921 and 1922. In 
ali, the Yanks have' a 19-7 series 
record against all competition 
while the Giants are 5-9.

Re<-ords Mean IJttle 
But records mean little to this 

comebacking Giant bunch, who 
were-written off after their “June 
Swoon." From the brink of dis
aster, they closed a four-game 
gap on the Los Ahgeles Dodger.4 
in the final ninth inning of the 
third playoff game. One down 
three different times in this 
joust with the Yankee.s, they 
bounced back three times—the

Undefeated Booters 
Down Eastern, 5-1

Explfxling for three goals in the first five minutes of play, 
Manche.ster High’s still undefeated soccer team trounced 
Bristol Eastern 5-1 yesterday afternoon in a CCIL tilt at Bris
tol.

third time yesterday when .Billy*®’ 
Pierce and Oi4«4]dn Cepeda led 
them to "a 5-2̂ « c t 6ry that 
snapped Whitey Ford's flve-gtune 
series winning streak.

Pierce, an old American 
Leaguer, won his first' series game 
with a three-hitter for his' 13th 
consecutive victory at Candle
stick Park, and Cepeda, the 'slum
bering "Baby Bull' of the Giants, 
awoke from an O-for-12 hitting 
sUimp. He had three hits—a dou
ble and two singles- drove in two 
runs and scored one. _ The de
feat left Ford, top winner in 
World Series history with 10, 
sharing the record for most se
ries defeats - ifive.

Cepeda’s outburst got him 
place in the starting lineup for to
day's seventh .game, although he 
has been riding the bench lately 
against right-handed pitching.

Willie McCovey, who usually re
places .Cepeda at first base, will be 
in left field in place of H a r v e y  
Kuenn, and Tom Haller will take 
over for catcher Ed Bailey. Haller 
always catches, although Ralph 
Houk’s big man —r Mickey Mantle 
— is hitting a mere..091 with two 
hits in 22 at-bats, and the club as 
a whole shows a sad .196 batting 
average.

“I hope we get our hitters go
ing,” said Houk. As for his pitch-

a^ers, Houk said it would be Terry^three helicopters wĉ re broaight In
at the start and “the other 10 
guys In the bullpen.”

To hold the franchise he added 
the old bromide, “There is no to
morrow.”

The weatherman promised fair 
weather with the temperature ’ in 
the mid 70s for the seventh game. 
After three days of rain, the out
field was soggy but p l a y a b l e  
yesterday.

Matty Schwab, Giants' grounds
keeper, personally took care of the 
job of hand-mowing the high out
field. grass after the game. The 
field was too wet for a mower be
fore yesterday’s game. In fact.

to help dry the outfield.
A. bundle .ojf cash hung on the 

line for the winner of the final 
'game. The winners will split $362,- 
578.32 and • the losers w ill' share 
$241,718.88. i$4obody knew how 
many shares were voted but, on 
the basis of 30 for each, a winner 
would get about $12,000 and a 
loser about $8 0̂00.

The Giants, of course,, never had 
won since moving 'West from the 
Polo Grounds in 1958, This was 
their first pennant in San Fran
cisco. A victory was expected to 
touch off a celebration that would 
rival Pittsburgh’s spree of 1960.

HUNTING

The victory boo.sted Manchester's! zasMo ............. .............................. Petroffseason record to five wins and a 
tie. They take on Hall in an im
portant league game Friday after
noon at West Hartford.

'Tri-Caplaln John "Verfaille con
tinued his "hot" shooting with 
three of yesterday's goals. That 
boosted his total to nine for the 
sea.son- five in the last two games.

Mario Addabbo and Tom Proven
cal got the other Manchester 
scores. 'Verfaille collected two and 
Provencal another in the opening 
five minutes of play, giving Man
chester far too big a lead for 
Eastern to overcome

Substitutes, especially on the. ». Proven
forward line, played most of the 
last three periods.

Summar>’ :Manrh t̂«>r (i)MrCurry .........
Trottw ........... G

KAAtarn (1)
.......... Curtis

Hamilton

Pearson 
Carlson 
Ansaldi . . .  
Morrison . 
Verfaille . 
Addabbo 
WhiteseU . 
Provencal

EB 
' r h  ' .............  Day!

I
. .  Stockman I 
. . .  Anderson 
. .  Ifurawski
.......  Carlson
. . . . .  Shopay
.......  Murphy
........ Riemer

............ 8 1 1 0—5
Rastern .............................. 0 1 0 0—1

('H 
' LH '

IL 
OE'

Score, by periods: 
Manchestf^r

Subs — Manchester—C'arnoy. Totten. 
Orlowskl. Opalach.' St^hens, Law
rence, Karpuska. Shea. Crowell. Bran- 
nick, Kaefer. Newman. Hutchinson. 
Churilla. Wollenberg:. Heck. Smith, J. 
McCarthy. Wise. Hachadorian. ,Rooke, 
Hankinaon. Segral, Gryxb: • Bristol—® 
Burski.

fTlSHING
SHININfi HP BOATS - 

■ Stow some soap-impregnated 
scouring pads lir your boat If It’s 
made out of fiberglass. Pads and 
a dash of water will remove 
spots, stains and mistake marks.

ROD WINDER
Can’t bea.t the tension arm on 

vour wife’s sewing machine to 
hold thread for rod winding. 
With a little Rube Goldberging 
(and four small wheels), you can 
fashion a professional rig, re- 
fini.sh your gear thi.s winter.

WADER PIN HOLES 
A good way to locate boot or 

wader pin hole leaks (without 611- 
Ing them with water and if a light 
bulb inside doesn’t bring them to— 
err—light) Is to roll them up. Air 
captured inside will be fo re^  out 
and often vou can feel or hear it. 

PUT S'NEEZE ON BACOOON8 
Sprinkling with pepper or rub

bing with raw onion will absolute
ly, guaranteed, without question 
stop raccoons from g n a w i n g  
through things. Sometimes, though, 
it doesn’t.

Taylor Forges Far Out Front 
In Bid for Ground Gaining Title

“ ' " ’’ ’- S i s

NEW YORK (AP) —Jim Taylor 
of the Green Bay Packers has 
powered welloahead.in his drive to 
dethrqne Jim Brown of Cleveland 
as the National Football League's 
rushing champion;

Taylor smashed for 164 yard.s 
last Saturday as '’ the unbeaten 
Packers routed Minnesota 48-21 
and ran his season total to date 
to 582 yards for five games. The 
ex-Loui.siana State star is averag
ing 6.2 yards a carry.

Brown, th e  record-smashing 
fullback who has led the NFL’s 
ball carriers in each of the five 
years he’s been in the league, had 
one of the worst afternoons of his 
career—netting only 11 yards in 
14 tries in the Browns' 36-14 loss 
to Baltimore. That dropped the 
former Syracuse All-America to 
sixth in rushing, with 342 yards.

Pittsburgh's r u g g e d  J o h n  
Henry Johnson is second behind 
T-ivlor with 439 yards. He blasted 
out 123 yards against the tough 

York defense Sunday as the 
Steelers upset the Giants, 20-17.

Paul Hornung, Taylor’s back- 
field mate and the league’s most 
prolific scorer the past three 
years, kept a firm hold on the 
scoring lead even though he was 
forced out of action early Sunday 
will) a knee Injury. He scored a 
touchdown and kicked a conver
sion. boosting his point total to 
62. Frank Clarke of Dallas and 
John David Crow of St. Louis are 
next with 48 each.

Eddie LeBaron continvied as the 
top passer after hitting 7-for-7 for 
Dallas in its 41-19 romp over Phil- 

; adelphia. The diminutive Cowboy 
heads the Hat on a point ba.sis 

i compiled on completion percent
age, touchdown passes, intercep
tion percentage and average yards 
gained.

In the only two changes in_ indi
vidual leaders, Willie Wood of 

i Green Bay, leplaced his defensive 
backfield teammate, Herb Adder- 

1 ley, as top man in interceptions

Ham'iers F i f t h ,  
In UConn Meet, 
Plainville W i n s

THE

Herald Angle
EARL YOST

Sporto Editor

.• Tufts Buzzsaw Too Tough
Woodsm.en are not the only one’s using buzzsaws ^esa 

days. Dan Jessee, ■who took his Trinity College football team 
up to Medford, Mass,, last Saturday to engage unbeaten 
T\ift3, is still dazed by what he saw. Dan has run into a nun^ 
her of buzzsaws in recent years, but none packed the punch 
that the Jumbos exhibited in trouncing Trin 42-8 last i^eek-

VirginiaEnd
Pat Mistretta is play

ing an end position with 
the West Virginia Wes
leyan College football 
team. A junior weighing 
193 pounds and standing 
6-3, Mistretta is a gradu
ate of Manchester High 
School. Wesleyan last 
year was the West Vir
ginia State conference 
football champion.

Two Plainville High runners—Ed 
Coleman and Ray Trudell took 6rst 
place in the var.sity and junior 
varsity races, respectively, yester
day in the annual University of 
Connecticut cross country meet.

Manchester High placed fifth in 
varsity competition, second In the 
jayvee event. Carl Rohrbach, nm- 
nlng the 2.6 mile course in 13:45 
took 13th place in the varsity race, 
top effort for the Indians.

Coleman .smashed his owii course 
record when he won the varsity 
event in 12:54,8. The Plainville 
speedster has never been beaten in 
"dual meet competition and sets a 
record ,6f some sort about every 
time he takes to the track.

Despite his individual effort, 
Norwich annexed the varsity team 
title with 43 points. The down- 
staters had four men in the 6rst 
nine.
—.Plainville was second (116), 
Fitch third (156) and Hartford 
Public fourth (169). Manchester 
had a team score of 183.

Norwich did even better in jay
vee competition. They missed 6rst 
as Trudell came in with a record 
jayvee time of 14:16, but took the 
next 6ve spots and seven of the 
next eight.

The Norwich string was snap
ped by Allan Coviello (seventh), 
then Phil Kenny and Nedu Cronin 
(10th and 11th). The Manchester 
Jayvees elected Kenny and Les 
Dowd co-captains prior to the 
meet.

Manchester faces two Important 
dual meets this week—Maloney to
morrow and Conard Friday. To
morrow’s test is at Meriden, Fri
day’s at Memorial Field. From the 
results of these two races, should 
come the CCIL champion.

Best winning streak ever com
piled by the Detroit Tigers was 
14 straight games. They did it in 
1909 and again in 1934.

BUY A PAIR 
GO ANYWHERE

NY6M com
. . .  for u c— w oftor-seosow

DEIPER, MORI RUOOn CHATS
. . .  for «k«f>-<irivo troctlow

WIDBt TREAD
, . . for posRfvo pull 
t o r i - p  snow 
• • . qir)ck«r

PADDU WHEEL-ACTION 
SIDEWAU BARS

. . .  pro^root pos%4o^

OUKTIR RUNNmO ON :
DRT PAVEMENT

Jtisf Say  
CHARGE 'EM 

^  No'PaymMt 

TIH Dec. 1

90

Don’t Break That 
V. Tubeless Seal

SAVE 2̂9
Or More On

2 New General 
DEEPTREAD 

MUD and SNOW

TIRES
At Regular'New 
Tire List Price!

And

2 New Wheels
R«tg. Price of
t Now Snow T ires ..............$6.5,88
2 New W heels.................... $29.90

Total Price S f iC  T f i

YOU BET BOTH
TIRES n i  WHEELS FOR

•7.80x14 Bteck Tubeleae 4 Ply 
•Ptue Tax nod Becappabie Tire

MANCHESTER RRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
I K  CENTER ST. TEL Mi 9-2828 MANCHESTER

STOP IN TODAY!

SEE THE 
’63 MERCURYS

They’re Bursting W ith News!

-------

THE LID'S OFF THE JAUNTY NEW COMET

SPARKLING NEW MODELS FROM METEOR

NEWS-MAKING ROOF FROM MONTEREY

SEE THE NEW LINCOLN FOR '63, TOO!
- . . .  an unmatched investment in motoring value and satisfaction 

. . .  an automobile designed, in every way, to 6ndure.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Ml 3-513S

end. ’
"Tufts has one of the best small 

boUege team’s I’ve ever seen, Jes
see told members of the Connecti
cut. Sports Writers’ Alliance yes
terday at the weekly Monday meet
ing; Central Connecticut S t a t e  
College played host to the scribes 
and state football coaches.

 ̂Jessee, dean ot coaches both in 
age and service in Connecticut, has 
seen a lot of good clubs over the 
past 30 years, including some 
great Trinity elevens, but "Cufts 
left a most favorable Impression 
on the old master.

"I have never felt so helpless'in 
my life. We are not great by any 
means, but we have a good foot
ball team. We were outclassed all 
the way. Tufts was just too good 
for us. All 1 can do is p r a i s e  
them.

"I could of had the (New York) 
Giants out there and I doubt if we 
wbuld have won,” Jesse said.

The Trin men had a lot of praise 
for Tufts big tackles, one Don 
Curtis of Manchester, although 
not named specifically, rated a 
word of praise.

"Those big Tufts tackles were 
in our backfield all afternoon,” he 
added, the crying towel wet by 
this time, but for good reason.

The Jumbos, who presented 
Coach Harry Arlanson with his 
50th victory, are in contention for 
the Lambert Cup. which represents 
Eastern small college supremacy 
on the gridiron.

Trinity meets Colby at Water- 
vUIe, Maine and Jessee sees no 
picnic against the Mules.

« * •
Saw Windmill

While Trinity ran into a buzz- 
saw, Yale's Bill Simon, represent-. 
Ing Head Coach Jordan Olivar, re
ported the Elis "ran into a wind
mill In Archie Roberts.”

Roberts passed, ran and kicked 
Columbia to a 14-10 upset win over 
the Bulldogs in New York, a game 
witnessed by this ob.server.

"We coaches at'Yale think that 
Roberts is the best all around 
quarterback in the East. He’s a 
good passer and can also run. He's 
a threat to go all the way every 
time he carries the ball,” Simon 
said.

Quarterback has been •* sore 
spot all sea.son long- for the Elis 
and Simon reported Bill ■ Hender

son, a sophomore, would probably 
see a lot of action Saturday itth s  
Bowl against (Jomell. ^

“Henderson looked very good in 
the jayvee game at West Point 
last week. We think that we have 
finally found a quarterback in 
Hehdei«on. He's good offensively , 

he’s .usually as good on de
fense.

*vvo other apphomore backs,
Ron Wllmore and' Harry Loomis, 
plus Dan O’Grady, an end, also a 
sophomore, have been moved up 
to the varsity. O'Grady lookiMike 
a great end,” Simon told Kis lis
teners.

• *  *

Line Did Job
While Olivar was on the scene 

with his' Yale squad, Bob Ingalls 
was doing the same at Storrs. 
Larry Panciera, Ingall's No. 1 as
sistant, and like Jessee and Simon, 
saw his club lose on the most re
cent S a t u r d a y .  MassachusetU 
blasted the tlConns, 16-6 in a big 
Yankee Conference meeting.

"Mass beat us in the line," Pan
ciera said. “They were up and we 
were not. We didn’t play up to 
capacity.” The Huskies, coming 
off a great win over Rutgers the **• 
previous week, lost no less than 
five linemen through injuries and 
never did seem to get untracked 
against the Redmen.

”We learned a lesson,” the as
sistant mentor said. "We'll be a 
better club Saturday,” he vowed.

Coming up Saturday. UConn 
hosts Maine in a conference meet
ing at Storrs. It will be Home
coming Day with the kickoff at 2 
o’clock.

Praise was also dished out to 
Jerry Welchel, sophomore Mass 
quarterback, who directed his team, 
to victory.

* • •
Night Game Set

Central Connecticut will play a 
night game Saturday against AlC 
at Arute Field at 8 o'clock. It wiU  ̂
be the first arc light-home meet
ing for the Teachers, who won 
their first game of the year under 
new coach Jack Stovall last Sat
urday, a 13-0 decision over Briak- 
port 'Teachers. Coast Guard’s Otto 
Graham, Jess Dow of Southarn 
Connecticut and Norm Daniels of 
Wesleyan also spoke.

N .E . Football Coaches 
Led by Arlanson, Dow

BOSTON (AP)—Harry Arlanson of Tufts and Jess Dow o f  
Southern Connecticut are New England’s most successful ac
tive college football coaches on a percentage basis. _

Through the games of Oct. 13,-'

10-59- 

[i, 57^

Arlanson teams have compiled a 
50-14-2 record good for a .781 
mark. Right behind is Dow who 
has been at the Southern Con
necticut helm since football made 
its debut on the New Haven camp
us in 1948. The Dow^,record: 91- 
26-5, .778.

The Associated Press survey is 
based on coaching more than 60 
games. The remainder of the orig
inal top 10 reads as follows:

3. Bob Blackman, Dartmouth, 
87-34-8. .J19.

4. Dan Jessee, Trinity, 133-57-
6, .700.

5. Hal Westerman, Maine, 55- 
24-7, .696.

6. Jordan Olivar, Yale, 110-:
7, .651

7. John Yovicsin, Harvard,
33, .633.

' 8. Dr. Eddie Anderson, Holy 
Ci’oss, 191-113-14, .628.

9. Duke Nelson, Middlebury, 
82-50-10, .621.

10. Len Watters, Williams, 65- 
46-4, .591.

It's business as usual in the 
Arlanson and Dow -camps, too. 
Tufts has extended its current 
season's record to 4-0 and is 
pushing its candidacy as the 
area's best small college power. 
By defeating rugged -Youngstown 
^16-10, Southern Connecticut has 
hiked its mark to 3-1.

Both coaches had reason to be 
especially pleased with their quar
terbacks.

Praises Hickey
Arlanson says his field general, 

Depnis Hickey, "Had his best 
day this year, calling a terrific 
game and mixing, up his plays.” 
in the 42-8 trouncing administered 
to Trinity last Saturday ; . . The 
usually conseiwatlve '"'Arlanson 
gave his team a giant pat;*on the 
back: “ I'm impressed. What a 
wonderful team. My only job now 
1s to keep them pp for the games 
we have left.”

Dow had feared his Owls would 
be demoralized when ace quar
terback Ray CiarlegUo was lost 
for the season as the result of 
a knee injury in the Oct. 6 vic- 
tor^- *tn >
name mentioned in New Haven 
schoolboy circles in the same 
breath as that of Nick Pletro- 
Sante.

But stocky Mnlor Bob GHffin 
moved up into the No. 1 field' the boat had capsized. .

general spot and the man with 
the reputation as a passer only 
led the first victory over Youngs
town locally . . . Griffin has
attended Delaware and Central 
Connecticut before enrolling with 
the Owls . ; . The trigger-man 
hit on 13 of ,23 aerials for 155 
yards and both scores against 
Youngstown.

Watters, in his final season at 
Williams, has his unbeaten defen
sive wonders on the m ove.. .  Ths 
Ephs are 4-0 and though they have 
surrendered one field goal this fall 
they haven't had their goal line 
crossed in 382 minutes... How
ever, that’s still considerably shy 
of the 599 minutes. 20 seconds 
racked up by the great Duke Blue 
Devils of 1938 who weuj, through 

ine shutouts, then lost to South-' 
ei^ Cal in the Rose Bowl, 7-3, with 
40\seconds left.

King Big Gun . 
Pr^aring for Holy Cross, 

Blackman's Dartmouth e l e v e n  
features quarterback Sill King 
who is off to a much faster start 
thaii in 1961 when he led the Ivy 
League in offense.. .  King has 408 
yards in three games, completed 
65 per cent of his passes, gained 
almost six yai'ds a carry.., Black
man says injuries in the Brown 
game will keep regular tackle Dale 
Runge and reserve John Matzke 
out of the battle of unbeatens Sat
urday.

Harvard Will play its first two 
lines' equal spank against Colum
bia accordine^ia^Coach John Yo
vicsin. .. Wi<K starting end Tom 
Stephenson out two weeks with a 
broken rib, '"Senior Pat Young is 
going into the left flank job.

Massachusetts fullbacks D i c k  
Warren and Art Perigao won 
praise fr6m Vic Fusia as the. u.i- 
sung blockers behind the Red- 
men's *16-6 Yankee Conference con
quest of Connecticut... Ball car
rying star was Sam-Lussier whose 
176' rushing yards in 26 tries is 
a modern school record.

-  FISJH.HEAyy^BOATT
WINSLOW, Ariz (JtP) -  ft^y6r‘ 

Gercase Hale Sr. went fishing at 
Lake Kinniklnlck in'northern Ari
zona. When he returned, h« 
claimed he’d caught so many flshf

FOR EXPERT
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ON WAY TO VICTORY—Billy Pierc« is shown in action 
in this three-picture sequence as he worked his way 
toward three-hit, 5-2, victory over New York

way 
This form

kept Pierce his undefeated C%ndlestick Park pitching rec
ord, (AP FJiotofax.)

Shutout Against Do(lgers 
digger r Thrill for Pie rce

TROUBLE REACHINU OUR AOVERTISFO?
14-Hour AnswariRc S^rvin 

FrM to Horald Roadors
Waat tafantaUMi m  smm mt mu oIm I M  aevarttasaMetaf Me 
ammar at tba toiepboM ItatodT Slmplj can taa ''

MA^’C^^STER a n s w e r in g  se r v ic e
. Ml 9-0500

aad laava your iwaosaga. You’ll itaar froid our advortlaat la JU 
thno wKhont tpoadtag all ovonlng at Hio tolophoRa.

Lost and Poand i Business Services Offered. 13
FOUND — Sum of money. Owner 
may claim at Police Headquar. 
tera.

Announcements
SAVfi 75% on yoiir dry cleaning. 
Do it yourself. Lucky Lady Coin 
Cleanera, 11 Maple Street. Across 
from Main St. Firat National 
Parking lot..

RUMMAGE^SALK — WednesdaT, 
, October 17, Fellowship Hall, Sec
ond (jongregational Church, N. 
Main St., 9 a.m.-noon. Sponsored 
by Ferris Reynolds Group,

Personals 3

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—« 
Throughout a long and distin
guished major league career, 
Billy Pierce has been knciwn as 
"The fellow who loses 2-1 to 
the Yankees.”

The stylLsh leUt-hander, now a 
basdball ancient at 35, pitched 
many great gamea against the 
New Yorkers, and more often then 
not had a great game pitched 
igainat hlhs.

Today, Pierce ia being toasted as 
the fellow who evened the World 
Series at three games each, with a 
three-hitter for a 5-2 victory for 
the San Francisco Giants yester
day.

It was his first World Series win 
—he lost the third game to the 
Yankees in New York, 3-2, his ac
customed margin.

Great Thrill
"It was a gnreat thrill,’’ said 

Pierce, in his high-pitched, happy 
voice. “But I think my shutout in

the yiayoff against the 
was ^ven a bigger thrill.

"After all. this game didn’t de
cide anythlng:”\ ^

Reminded that if the Giants had 
loot, yesterday’s game would have 
ended the World Series in favor of 
the Yankees, Pierce smiled:

"Gosh, I never thought of that.” 
Rerce sat on a little wooden 

stool in the happy—hut not hya- 
terical.—Giant dressing room, look
ing even smaller than his listed 5- 
feet-11 and 175 pounds, and ban
tered with reporters.
. “No, I don’t think I surprised 
the Yankees,” he grinned. “They've 
seen me for more than 10 years, 
and being in this league for one 
year doesn’t make any difference."

Pierce, born in Detroit, came to 
the majors with the Tigers, and 
then labored 13 years with the O il- 
cago White Sox. He compiled a 25- 
38 career mark againiit the Yan
kees in that span.

Out of favor in Chicago, Pterce

Dodg«ra#was traded to the Giants In thefthree games ^ r  the 1959 Chicago
winter.

The deal could well have brought 
the pennant to the Golden Gate, as 
the left-^hander found new life in 
the Natiotfal League, won his first 
sight games, and finished with a 
16-6 mark although he missed five 
weeks with a spike wound.

He won the firat playoff game 
for the National League pennant. 
8-0 over the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
and Shut the door in the third 
game, which the Giants won 6-4. 
with a sparkling rriief job.

“Nothing can ci^pare Wth 
those playoff games for . me," 
Pierce said. “ I don’t think 1 was 
ever faster than I wan against the 
Dodgers.

Plenty of Stuff
“ I used a lot of breaking stuff 

against the Yankees, sliders to the 
right-handers, curves and fast 
balls to the left-handers.

White Sox. against the Dodgers
Pierce was not overjoyed at the 

way 14Ufite Sox Manager A1 Lopez 
used him, but he brushed it off 
yesterday.

"I waa just so-so that year," he 
said.

Pierce has found a happy berth 
in Candlestick Park, the home of 
the Giants.

He has never lost a game in its 
friendly confines. The playoff 
win over the Dodgers was his 12th 
without a loss.
, “ It’s usually cool here, and 1 
pitch better in Cool weather, I 
guess,” Pierce said, in an attempt 
to explain his sucee.ss.

"It Wasn't cool today, Billy,” 
somefone reminded him.

“No,” he admitted. “So that 
i can’t account for it."
I Tlie series win made him. 13-0 I for Candlestick. Did he think

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative Alfred 
Amen, 206 Henry St. Tel AH 
3-0450.

RIDE WANTED from Kelly Road, 
Vernon, to Rockville at 4:45 p.m. 
Call MI 4-1734 days,

RIDE WANTED Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from Manchester to 
Storrs. Call after 6 p.m. MI 
3-1840:

AutnmnbilM Por Snie

The only other time Pierce has about the "13” jinx?- 
ever been with a pennant winner,' ” I never gave it a thought." said 
he worked only four Innings in \ Pierce.

50 Years Ago 
Today Giants 
Lost Series

., SAN FRANUISOO (AP) —Fig- 
•ring the series:

Ominous note for Giant fans: 
E.\actly 50 years ago today, the 
Gianta lost the World Series wh?n 
they were beaten by the Boston 
Red Sox 3-2 in the eighth and'de
ciding game. One game ended 
In a tie.

Orlando Cepeda of the Giants 
emerged from a long slump yea- 
ierday with three hits—his first of 
the series. It was the first time 
he collected that man.v in one 
game since Aug. 24 when he had 
Ave hits off Philadelphia pitching.

Lefty Billy Pierce, off whom 
Roger Maria of the Yanks slam
med his firat 1962 .series homer 
yesterday, is a member of Roger’s 
61 in '61 club. The outfielder hit 
two of his 61 homers off Pierce, 
who was then with the Chicago 
White Sox. Both came in the 
Same game on Aug. 16 in Yankee 
Stadium.

tilien Hector Lopez Hied out 
batting for Yankee pitcher Mar
shall Bridges In the eighth Inning 
yesterday, It dropped the plhch- 
hlttlng average for the series to 
• 167 with onc-for-slx. Matty Alou 
of the Giants has been the only 
pinch-swinger to hit ̂  safely. He 
doubled for Jane Pagan In the 
(ourih game.

Both third basemen have had 
their defensive difficulties. Jim 
I>avenport o f the Giants has made 
three errors in 14 chances for a 
.786 fielding average while Cletia 
Boyer of the Yankees has made a 
pair of miscues in 23 chanCes for 
»  .913 mark. Each erred in yes
terday’s, game. •

Second Guessers Question Ford Batting in Fifth

Strategy of Yanks’ Houk Backfired
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—t 

You’re losing 3-1 in the fifth 
inning of a World Series game, 
but with men on fir.st and sec
ond ba.ses, you’ve got the op
posing pitcher in his first jam.

There are two outs and your 
pitcher, already touched for five 
hits and not his usual sharp self, it 
the batter. Do you send in a pinch 
hitter?

No. if you’re New York Yan
kees' Manager Ralph Houk and: the 
pitcher due to bat is Whitey'Ford. 
Yes, if you’re a second-giiesaer.

This crucial moment arose In 
yesterday's sixth game of the se-1 
ries, but. even after Ford popped 1 
out and the Yankees last 5-2, Houk ' 
wasn’t regretting his decision.

He "never thought for a minute” 
about pinch-hitting for .Ford, al
though, as the game turned out. 
it was the only time all day the 
Yanks had two men on base 
against San Francisco’s Billy 
fierce.

Use of a pinch hitter seemed ail 
the more the correct move a half- 
inning later when four Gianta hits 
sent Ford to the showers anyhow, 
zrforday- aqyKoy .qlskee avalua..

Helped by Doubleptays
The Yankee left-hander, winner 

of five "straight aeries games,: 
j definitely was not as effective as 
< usual in the firat four innjngs. Dou- 
i ble plays helped him negate Giants’ j 
I singles In the first and second, but | 
two singles, a double and a walk, j 
plus his own pickoff error, .led to' 
three Giant runs in the fourth. '

Pierce, meanwhile, retired IS j 
consecutive Yankees until Roger ’ 
Maris homered far over the right. 
field fence in the fifth. Then an i 
error put Elston Howard on second., 
Bill Skowron flied out, but with (

Tho Yanks are In a gowl posi
tion to set a series record for weak 
hitting today. They are batting a 
oollective .196. The series low for 
a ses’«si-game set Is .195 by the 
Bodgers In 19.56.

Every player who has partici
pated in all «ix games of this 
aeries has struck out at least once. 
Jose Pagan of the Giants held out 
the longest. He fanned for the 
first time In the seventh inning of 
yesterday’s game when fireballer 
Jim Coates was serving ’em up.

Wily Pierce’s three-hltter was 
Ole *7th In serira competition and 
Oic second of this series. Ja(4< 
Sanfotd .also did It against the 
Yanks In the second game. The 
t o t ' pitcher betoref this year to 
liald only three safeties while do- 
tag the distance waa Johnny 
Kacks of the Yankees when he 
Manked 'the Dodgera 9-0 in the 
aeventh game of 1956.

JU
Sports Schedule

Thesday, Oct. 16
-  Soccer — Manchester at Bristol 

Soccer r -  Stafford at’ Rockville.
- Soccer — Ellington at S o u t h  
Windsor.

' Thursday, Oct. 18 |.
• Sooocr—Ellington at Grinbyi.

-  Friday, Oct, . 19 
::;BoiScer—htancheeter at Hail.''
-  Cross country—̂ -Conard at N(an-
0>eater, Memorial Field. \
-• Soccer—Rockville at Windsor.

Football—Manchester at Bria-
to  Batafta, Mumqr Flaki, $ :!•  pjn.

a 3-1 count on Clete Boyer, Pierce*' 
walked him intentionally.

To the fan in the stands, it ap
peared certain that Houk would 
send in a hljter for Ford, because 
reliever Jim (joates was working 
quickly in the bullpen.

“I warmed up Coates to try to 
make the Giants think I might 
pinchhit for Whitey,” said Houk. 
"But I n4ver thought about it. I 
had four more at bats, and Ford is 
my best pitcher. I’m not going to 
take out a pitcher like Ford wdth 
that many innings left.”

Coates’ warming up didn't keep 
the Giants from Walking Boyer to 
get at Ford, although it is not 
usually considered sound strategy 
to put the potential tying run on ' 
base.

After popping up, Ford was 
rattled for one-out singles by 
Harvey kuenrt. Chuck Hiller and 
Felipe Alou; Whitey retired his 
nemesis, Willie Mays, but Or
lando Copedg batted in the fifth 
Giants’ run with a single .that 
knocked Ford out of the game 
and put San Francisco ahead 5-1.

Outfield Soaked
The only other person who could 

be second-guessed was Commis
sioner Ford Frick, who allowed 
the game to start despite an out
field soaked by three days of rain.

But players and managers, 
speaking after the game, sup
ported Frick’s decision.

Houk said, "The field didn't 
have anything to do with the 
game,” although the soggy con
ditions probably gave the Gianta 
an extra base for each of two fhen' 
when Ford threw a pickoff at
tempt into center field.

The ball mired in short center 
field, and by the time the deep
playing outfielders could retrieve 
it, Felipe Alou had scored from

second and Mays had gone to 
third.

Dark al.so ruled out the fletd 
conditions as having any affect on 
the outcome.

Overtime ’Markers 
Sink Coventry, 4-2

Pair of overtime goals of Tort- 
land High’s Ed Barilari spoiled 
Coventry's chance for Its initial 
soccer victory of the sea.son yes
terday at -Coventry. Instead . tlje 
Patriots dropped their sixth garnc 
(they've tied one), 4-2.

Oirt Bay put Coventry ahead 
1-0 in the opening period but 
Barilari and Jim Rizzo scored to 
give Portland the advantage, 2-1. 
’Then Bill Locke "tted with a tally 
late In the third quarter and it 
remained 2-2 until the overtimes 
when Barilari personally took 
charge.

19,56* FORD F 100 6 cylinder half
ton pickup, 8 foot flair side body, 
completely reconditioned. new 
paint, excellent condition Real 
cream puff. Storrs GArfleld 9-9044.

NEED CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas, In 
quire about lowest down, small 
est payments anywhere No small 
loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 3.33 Msi’n.

NEED~A NEW CAR? 
Clean, late moiiel?

Low, low price?
Terms to fit your biuiget?

1962 Dodge Lancer?
1982 Volkswagen Convertible?

11960 Falcon 2-door?
119.59 Cadillac 4-door hardtop?
1958 CTifvrolet 2,-door hardtop?

Call Eddie at 
KIERNAN MOTORS

16 Brainard Place, Manchester 
MI 9-4100

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 

--up and delivery. Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. 'TR 5-7609. Manches-

SHARPENING Service- Saws, 
knives, axes, shears skktes, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Equipment Co.,i î8 Main St., 
Manche.ster. Hours daily 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4, MI 
3-7958.

Household Services
Offered 1.3-A

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar. MI 9-4034.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol- 
stcr 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work 'ully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in M[6»cheater. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVINO of burns, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-S221.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINQ and jWaUpaparlng. wall
paper removed. W allpi^r books 
on request. Ceilings. Frta Mtl- 

, mates. Call Roger. MI $-6933.
VEĤ EITIAN blinds retaped, record
ed. same day service; washing 
overnight service, Findell’s, 415 
E. Middle Tpke. Ml 3-4865,

Electrical Servicea 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Mancheat<-,i- kO 
9-4817. Glastonbury. ME S-’i-krt.

Help 1laB ta*-i-llB le . 26
MAN to train for gl-oeery and 
vegetable depertment, 40 hour 
week, usual insurance, Blue 
Cross and vacation program. Ap
ply in person between t-6 p.m. 
Edmund' Gorman, Pinehunt Oro- 
cery.'  e

Help W a n te i—  
Male or Female *7

Floor F inishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling paper

hanging, floor sanding. (?all Mr. 
Charlea Ml 8-2107. r

Bonds— Stoefcf 
Mortgagea 81

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call us fok* 
funds. $2000 requires only $44.80 
per month, Includlnc repeyment. 
Frank Burke, .340-8897 days, or 
529-6553 evenlnge.

SECX5ND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are In 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St„ Ml 3-5129.

MILLER PHARMACY requires 
matured person for general drug 
store work. Few hours dally. Ex
perienced preferred. Driver’s li
cense essential. No phone calls. 
399 Green Road.

SHoatioM Wanted—  
Female 16

WILL CARE for one or two chil
dren in my home. MI 9-1534.

WANTED—Work as companion or 
light work by day. 'MI 9-8087.

WANTED — Secretarial poeitiop, 
Manchester area, 30 years’ o<f(ee . 

. experience. MI 3-3975 after 8 :30
p.m. \

Situathms Wanted—
Male 89

Business Opportuiiltiea. 82
SERVICE STA’nON businese tor 
sale lower Main St. location, se- 
tablished.trade and complete in
ventory. Call MI 3-6880 for ap
pointment.

MAN, early sixties, good appear
ance, well* spoken, seeks potation, 

< assist executive or office ’work. 
Conscientious, reliable, good mor
al habits. Full o r ' part-time. 
Formerly employed by bank. Box 
K, Herald.

Doga—Blrdto-Peta 41

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Call 
J. D. Realty, MI 8-5139

Building—Contracting 14

FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tiled. MI 9-4291. ' '

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding, Ac- 
cousticai ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

Florists—Nurseries 1.5

AFRICAN VIOLETS for sale from 
25c. MI 3-4564.

Roofing—aiding 16
A, A. DION. INC, 
painting. Carpentry Alleratlone 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman 
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
NO 3-4860.

Help W anted— Female 85
HOUSEKEEPER to live in. family 
of one adult. Write Box O, 
Herald.

WOMEN FOR general office work, 
5-day week, including" Saturdays. 
Typing, company benefits, W. T. 
Grant, Shopping Parkade.

EXPERIENCED hairdressers. Ap
ply Marlow’s Beauty Salon.

GRANT’S PARKADE Store — We 
need a mature woman. with artis
tic ability for our floral arrange
ment department. This is an op
portunity for a ersative person 
with initiative.

BEAUTIFUL Mack standard poo
dle, male, 11 months old, AKC 
registered, inoculated $75 to the 
right person. Call MI 1-9879.

ADORABUS part Angora Kittens, 
trained—free. MI 9-5944.

Articicti F or Salt 45

HOUSEWIVES
Part-time telephone survey 

work Hours 10-2 or 8-9. No 
experience necessary. Guaran
teed $1.15 per hour plus bonus. 
Call MI 3-9371.

WALLPAPER and paint aal« — 
pasted, regular fully trimmod, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $S.3S 
gallon. Morrison Paint Stors, Ml 
Center St.

SCREENED LOAM for the beat In 
lawns from our screening plant. 
George. Griffing, Inc. PI 3-raM.

FLAT STONES tor walls, patlta, 
and house fronts. Corner Route 44 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. Tel. Ml 9-0817

DARK, RICH, stone-free loam. 
Also fill, gravel, stone and white 
aand. MI 3-8803.

80,000 B.T.U. AMERICAN Stand
ard hot air gsia furnace, 1% years 
old TR 5-8119.

BEAUTIFUL woolen remnants lor 
sewing or rug making especially 
bargain priced. We are moving 
in November! Colonial Remnants, 
115 Center St.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Alummum clapboards a 
specitaty Unexcelled workmain- 
ship. MI 9-6496.

1958 FORD, retractable radio, new 
tires, power steering, brakes. MI 
9-5558.

1949 FORD, 4 good tires, new bat
tery, muffler and brake job. 
Good running condition, $80. Call 
after 5:30. Ml 9-0319,

ALL t y p e s  of roof.s repaired or 
replaced, specializing in Bonded 
built-up and . shingle roofing. 
Couglilin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, MI 3-7707.

RN OR LPN part-time. TR 5-2077, SEWING MACHINE (1982 model),
never used, sacrifice $35 or $3 
weekly. MI 9-6698.

Vernon Haven,
SALESLADIES, full time or part-

11953 CHEVRODET. 
ard shift, good 
3-8058.

2-door, .Stand- 
condition. PI

I-j*ad8 Scoring .Race
BOSTON (A P)—■ftm (Kiddie) 

Carr, youngest entry in the field, 
has taken over the lead in the 
New England college football scor
ing race. The 17-year-old Bates 
freshmiui fullback edged in front 
of Tufts’ senior fullback Ron De- 
veaux by virtue of a three-touch
down outburst against Worcester 
Tech. Carr, a 225-pound Ilne- 
smsxher from Saugus. Mass., 'has 
42 jo in ts  to hie credit on seven 
touchdowns in four games. 'De- 
veaux, the Arlington, Ma.s-s., na
tive. and teammate Ralph Doran 
follow with 40 anti 34, respectively. 
Bob Santonelli of Amher.st holds 
down the fourth .spot with 31 
points, one ahead of Vermont’s 
Deane, Kent.

1958 FORD Custom 300, 2-door, 
V-8, Fordomatic. Good running 
condition. MI 9-04.55 after 5 p.m.

1956 CHEVROLET. V-8, automat
ic, priced low for quirk sale. MI 
3-4220.

BUICK 1957 SPECIAL, original 
owner, verv well kept. Please 
call MI 9-6409.

Itoofinn and Chimnevs 16-A
Rf)OFINQ—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs gut- 
,er work, chimneys cleaned re
paired Aluminum siding 30 

ears’ experience. Free estimates. 
!aJI Howley, Ml 3-6381. Ml 8-0763.Ca

Ratiio-TV Repair Services !8
CONNIES TV and Radio Sendee, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1316.

1956 MERCURY 2-door hardtop, 
automatic transmission, pow’er 
steering radio, heater, reason
able. 5il8-4044.

ORIGINAL OWNER — 1958 l^ord 
Falrlane 500 2-door sedan, me
chanically good, standard trans
mission radio. heater, needs 

'Urea, $395. Call MI 9-9231.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modern TV Sendee. 405 
Center St.. MI 8-2305.

EICO S’ ’ Oscilloscope, model 486, 
$50. MI 9-8425.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19

Auto Driving SchSiF 7-A

W ! ' W ^ T

LARSON'S—Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained— 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen agers. 
Ml 9-6075

MORTLOOT'S Driving School. We 
have the only office and, class
room in town. Fpr cpmplf’cle in
formation sec telephone ' ’yellow 
page 10." Office 443 Main St., 
Ml 9-7398̂

EXPERT LADIES’ and gentle
men’s cu.storn tailoring and al
terations Tonv lovine 139 Wood
land St. MI 3-2264,

lime (1-5:30). Experience helpful DUO-THERM Gas Heater, 4 to 8 
but not necessary Apply in per-1 room capacity, excellent condi-' 
sons. Tots 'n Teens, 958 Main tion, thermostat, $50. 87 Stark- 
Street, Manchester. | weather S(.

CHRISTMAS SELLING SEASON 
IS HERE. Without any experi
ence you can earn $3 to $5 an 
hour in your spare time selling 
AVON cosmetics, toiletries and 
Gift Sets in your vicinity. .We 
train yo(i. Call today, 289-4922.

TWO  ̂HOURS A WEEK is sll it 
takes to i-un a shopping club for 
a few- friends. You get $26 in 
name brands free in 10 weeksi 
Send for 'catalog and details.
Alice Williams, Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. F804, Lynbrook, N.Y.

WANTED — Full-time saleswom
an in Manchester jewelry store 
from now until January 1. Sell
ing experience preferred. Box R,
Herald.

CWNNECnCUT Motel neede 2 
pai't-jtime maids. Apply 400 Tol-' 
land Turnpike, MI 3-1555.

TYPIST, full-time, apply in per
son. 9:30 a.m.-'3;M p.m. All State 
Insurance Co., 155 Main St.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Arfens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades and terms. 
Capitol Equipment, 88. Main St. 
MI 3-7968.

Rosts slid AMMMries 46
TTOEE WOODEN rowboats, * 

foot, oars and locks, $35 each. 
Call MI 9-8088.

Ruildinr M a tcn s ls  47
T e t t e r  b u y s  a t  

n a t io n a l

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and .long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6563

t»REPARE FOR drive’-s test. 
Ages 16 to 80. Driving and class 
room Three instru-itors No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249

f * '

y \ ;
jf'

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Automatic and Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons required.

ju«»4&jd n e :
ENTS*)^R S

NERVOUS ,STU 
SPECIALTY

CALL PQR "iFiTlEE

OLD 
DENTS

BOOKLET
Ml 3-8552

Bu.viness Services Offered 1.1
TREK REIMOVAL, pruning, spray

ing and lot clearing. Call Frank 
C. Noble, MI 9-6053, Ml 9-0874.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re
pairs. Alao, lawn ''maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney. IS Wopdbridge S t , 
M> 3-8020.

<X)XIPLETE 34-hjur oil burner 
service. Also, plumbing and heat
ing, Free estimates. Ml 9-7321.

MANCHESTER Package Dellve^. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 
stove mo'ving specialty Folding 

. Ml 9-0752.chairs for rent.
THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
Moving, packing, storage, local 
and long distanceVAgenti; for 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 3-5187.

Painttnif— FaBenng 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully insured. 
Call Eihvard R. Price. MI 9-1003

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester Raymond Fisks. Ml 
9-9237.

Help Wanted— Male 36
CREDIT Manager—Company bene- 
fit.s. opportunities for advance
ment. W. T. Grant, Shopping 
Parkade,

MARRIED MAN wanted desiring s 
secure future and financial inde
pendence, 40 hour week, $117 .to 
start, plenty of overtime. Call 
HArrison 3-0421-, 8-9 p.m. only or 
apply Connecticut State Employ
ment Service. Mondays 9-11 a.m. 
or Call Mrs. ^ollenbeck for ap
pointment.

ELECTRIC motor repairman with 
mechanical and electrical ability. 
Experienced preferred, win train 
if necessary. References required. 
Blank k. Lawson Electric Motor 
Co., 373 Washington St., (Rear), 
Hartford.

JIG BORE operator, firta ^ass. 50, 
hour minimum week, GTK Cor
poration, 678 Tolland Street, East 
Hartford.

i,\KE IT EASY— VMiiley Ford (16), New Yoi-k pitcher, and teaitimaLe John Blanchard 
(38),-stand in infield at Candlestick JPark waiting for World Series game to start. In 
backgrovnd k kaUeoptar krimght ita to kalp dry tho •oggy'fiakL (AP PhotolajL)

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.. 
Work done at reasonable prices, 

i Ml 3-0798; . '
ItiA V E S RAKED, rubbish ra- 
I moved. Also, carriage and car 
' bad ter aata. Can M  4-109S.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting. 
Wallpaper books Paperhanging. 
Ceilings. Floors Fully insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier Ml,9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

Exotic Paneling From 14c sq. ft. 
Combination D ^rs From $15.95 ea. 
Knotty Pine Paneling lS(4e sq. ft. 
Hitch Rail Fencing

' $3.99 per section 
Ceiling Tile 9Hc sq: ft.
1x10 Pine Sheathing 5000’ lots

$93 per M’
PrefinisHed Birch Paneling

3Se aq. ft.
8d and 18d Common Nalls

$8.95 per keg. 
Disappearing Stairwaya $23.95 ea. 
Fir Casing 5c lln, ft.

CASH *N CARRY
NOuODY. BUT NOBODY. 
UNDERSELXJS NA’nONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
(THestnut 1-2147)

PAINTING — Interior and exter
ior. 20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall
paper. Clean work. No job too 
large. Robert Brown, Ml 9-0033,

INTERIOR PAINTING —Decorat
ing, ceilings, wallpapering, floor 
sanding and .refinishing.., Clean 
workmanship. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, Ml 9-5750.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior; 
paperhanging, fillly insured,'Now 

i giving special ratc.s on interior 
work, Joseph t*. J--cwi8, general 

Icontractor, MI/9-9668_

(JLASS A tool and gauge makers; ‘ 
also, experienced sll around ma
chinists. Top wages and fringe 
benefits. Apply E A S Gsuge, 
Mitchell Drive.

WORKING maintenance foreman, 
experienced' in heavy machinery. 
Apply in writing only Kelsey Fer
guson Brick Co., East Windsor 
Hill, Conn,

TRUCK DRIVER’S HELPER -  
driver’s license rtKiulred. Apply 
In person. Watkins Bros. Ship
ping Dept., 935 Main.

ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
with good working knowledge for 
permanent position in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Class. 
Fringe benefits. Give complete 
information in first letter. Write 
Manchester Herald, Box E.

'f^~CARPEN TERS WANTED— 
$3.50 per hour f^  Igood men. 
Modem Home Builders and Deco
rators 41 Bigelow St.. MI 3-2107,
MI 3-2L08. •

ADULT over 2t for -, part-time 
wnrk in drug store, must be good 
driver and rellabie. Call MI 

9-4587 ler^ppototmsnt.

SEPTIC TMHCS
A N D

n.U86ED SEWERS 
HachiM CltsM il

Septic TUika. Dty WcB% 8aw«t 
IJccc tcstalls * ' Oelto fVeto- 
litacftog Does;

I MsKINNEY BROS.

\

CoutinuMl M  Mxt past

Legal
Advertisement

B.v virtue of default of a Condi
tional Sales Contract held by the 
General Motors Acceptance Corpo
ration. assigned and sxscuted b.v 
Thomaa Kendzia. Vendee, our rep
resentative will sell on October 33, 
1962. 10:30 e.m., at Scranton Mo
tors. Rockville, Connecticut, one 
1955 Bulek H /T  Serial No. 
5B703040S.

The seller reserves the right te
bid.

GENERAL MOTOR*
ACCEPTANCE
CORPORATION
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YOITR COOPERATION W BX f % : « l  > k i  I ^  O  
BE APPRECIATEO l ^ i a i  IV ll

Continued From PreciMling

Apartments— Pli^tA^
Tenem e n t^ ^  *3

3’ i  ROOM quality Miartment. built- 
ins. heatsd, hot/water, colonial, 
near Main St^adult*. MI 3-JlTl. 
After 8 p .n v ^ n  S-8470.

•ik.
TH EPB OUGHT A BE A LAW BY PA G A LY ami SHORTEN

TO RENT/-4 room heated apart
ment, Park S,reet area, adulta ; 
pref^ed , Tel.’ 3-S118 between 8:S0 i
a.m/4:30 p.m,

^T>rR ROOM apartment on bua 
/  Une close to shopping: area. In

quire 280 N. Main Street.
4'a ROOMS in brand new 2-family, 
first floor. $125 With parking MI 
3-2,573 or 247-8906.

FOl'R large room apartment, un- 
fumished. oil and ho? Water heat, 
hath and .shower, private front 
and ' rear entrance. parkin :̂. 
Available November l.-MI 3-2909.

Diamnnds— Watches- 
Jewelry

lold Goods 51
48

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watchmakers. Manchester's 
oldest established jeweler F E, 
Bray. 737 Main St., State Theater 
Building. .4

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products -50

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
good eating baked or b<^ed De
livered to your door. Call Hatha- 
wav_M I-9-8438.

,3's-ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults. 
Rea.sonable vent New Bolton 
Road. .Ml 3-8389,

■XCUfEME— 
f  OaR.W~ OOP ft!

»W ftAftftHJfr
TKRouaH Meu foa t 
OOlft HE TMItatC 
THfV aOTTHft 
Al9kS LMtp- 

vi|f.ePt

) MiXM ‘mouftuf TO MAUR 
ASOUMO! MrftOOTTO’IHM  ̂

•sokcaefnftLP lo.atft 
- TAfttE *rHeoi)»8 Uftf Tp < 
LIKE 1)3 lituP MiM AET 

UIQE v m  A MtOP KICK!.

s t e r il iz e d  , used furniture for 
evety rwwi. including mattresses, 
spring^ and upholstered fuini-
turev^lj kinds of, appliances, FIVE ROOM DfPI.EX near shop- 
cWned and tested. New dinette .ping renter. Call after 5 p.m. 
sjits and mattresses brand names. Ml 3-0226.
Shop, and save at I.eBlanc Fiirni- ----------  ----------------------------------

/  lure Hospital. ..19,5 South Street.
, Rockville., TR 5-2174 Open 9-9, THREE ROOM apartment 
: Saturday till 5. ahlp immediately.

avail- 
M1 3-5815. •

Musical Instruments 53
FOUR ROOMS on 
9-8622.

bus line. MT

0 . HCIMM MIWIf AMt ItNBICkTl

T^E  moVERSlAt B lia  M 
Tiift CHIS'A ftMOP'ft GOT 
NOTMIMO ON TMBfiS ftMOOl̂  

CUT 9HH00U9f

TlnJUtS Suhm- fnWKNIf
Mttmaar, wmc.

nUAI, PICKUr electric guitar with 
amplifier, tremolo 179 Main' St,

APPLES—Gravenstein. Macintosh. :—
Cortlaiids. Greenings Btince ArVORDIONS. / gpiitars. 
Farm 529 W. Center' St. fiei’s. Savp upwards 40
8-8118.

APPLES, oooklng and • eating, $1 
basket and up Botti'a Fruit 
Farm, 280 Bush Hill Rd.

BALDWIN APPIJCS. $1 a basket 
and up. Phone MI 9-6387,

Roosehold Goods 51
RUGS—NEVER USED. 9x12 gold 
hroadlocmi, $30 9x15 green orien
tal $38. 10x16 gold oriental. TRUMPET
289-8955

ampli
fiers. Save upWards 40 per cent. 
New 25 watt amplifier, $110. .Any 
12 bass accordion worth $100 
trade Rondinone -Accordion Cen
ter. 1169 Main, East Hartford. 
289-2089.

i^E D  INSTRUMENTS Clarinet, 
soprano saxophone, nolin. tnim- 
pot. baritone, accordion. Factory 
trained repairman. Sheet music. 
Open evenings till 9 o'clmk. Fh-ee 
parking. Ward Music Co., 99 
Summer St

ONE ROOM for rent »t 843 Main 
Street. Handy to .stores and bus OVER NORTH 
line. 3 room apartment vacant 
November 1. -MI 3-0737. Mr. El- 
liB.

Hou'ses For Bale 72
-Older horaie of 6

Houses For Sale 72
LAKEWOOD

ROCKAILLE — 4-roorh apartment, 
additional attic and -'hed stor
age. 'flarage available. Adults 
only. TR 5-6986 or -AU 3-0491.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, seeond 
floor, garage, north end. Call 
MI 3-0121 any morning.

CIRCLE - — Ranch.
ropms. including living room ap- Exceptionally large living room 
proximately 15x20. Basement | with fireplace, dining area and 
playroom. Good heating ayateni. kitchen with view of lake. 3 bed- 
Garage. Large lot with picnic' rooma, 2 baths, elaborately finish- 
area Asking $10,900. Madeline! ed basement with fireplace, bar. 
Smith, Ml 9-1642, or Mabel Sheri- etc. 2-car garage, professionally

Houses For Sale 72

Houaea For Sale 72 Houaea For Sale
MANGHESTBR — S femUy 54, MANCHESTER—Ranch. SH mnmK
verj' c'dryeoient to schools and ............... " ............... -
8ho(g>lng, good condition, Oil
steam heat. Ashing'. $17,900. Rob
ert Wolverton -A g^ y , MI 9-2811.

builfl960. Large lot, attached at^ 
rage, (ril hot water-heat, 2 UA

BEELZEBUB ROAD-W ajM w. 8^ 
room ranch, garage, 
steel beam, beautiful trees, acw  
let, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutebins, MI 9-5183.

OVERSIZED *• room cape—desir
able location, recently ‘redecorat
ed. fireplace, 2 bathrooms, laun
dry room, excellent value, Beech- 
ler-8mlth, Realtors, MI 9-8952, MT 
3-6989.

$9,900—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-8183.

baths, built-in oven and ra^<L 
wall-to-wall carpet; Imniedtate^oc. 
cupancy. Terrific buy at $19,500. 
Robert Wplverton Agency, MI 
9-2813.

MANCHBSSTER—Bmail farm over 
an Acre, good tvoom  house, ga> 
rage, 2' large bams, central, only 
$12,500. Hayes Agency, MI 1-4808.

WALNirr STRBI^r^- » family on 
- 90x180 lot, 3-Car garage, otl steam 

heat, • aluminum s to t^ . and 
screens, hew, roof and siding, very 
clean, $18,600. Robert Wolvertdn 
Agency, MI 9-2818.  ̂  ̂ ’

EIGHT. ROOM Oarrlaon< Colonial, 
large li'ving noom, diiUng room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory, 4 
bedrooms and, hath on second { 
floor. Recreation room with fire-' 
place in. basement. Attached 
double ga t^ e . AlOminum siding. 
Central location. $32,900. Phll- 
brick Agency, 'MI 9-9484.

DUPLEX, 9-tj garage, near Cen
ter, good 'condition, ■vacancy. 
Call owner, MI 9-8860.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage apace, 
large enclosed oorch. 2-ear gai- 
rage, $19,700. Pl.ilbrlck Agency. 
M f 9-8494.

dan, MI 3-8139.

Martin. Afl 3-6858.

CAPE COD — Manchester Green, 
area, 7 rooms, many extras, in
cluding garage. Call’ for appoint- 

j ment. MI 3-1337.
MANCHESTER vicinity—6'ii room 

Furnished Apartments 63-A ' Cape, oversize garage. S'j acres,
--------------------------------------------------well built home , low heat cost,
LARGE 3% room furnished apart- only $14,900. Hayes Agency MI 
ment, first floor, heat, hot water 3-4803. '
and electricity furni.shed. W o rk ---------- -̂---------------------------------------
ing co»iple preferred. Tel. MI SUBURBAN RANCH

landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900. 
Philbrlck Agency. Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—3 bedroom home 
plus garage itj excellent location |

ROCRLBDGE—1 room Ranch, 4 
years old, large modem kitoben, 
built-in ovan and range,' dishwash
er, disposal, pantry, etc. Largs 
dining room, den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace in liv
ing room with a beautiful view, $ 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bank 

*appralsai, $31,000. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Ml 9-8464.'̂

OUTSTAITOniG two year oltf split- 
level. 8 bedrooms, $ full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ins and patio, 2-car ga
rage. This home, features many 
extras‘ including dishwasher, dis
posal, built-in oven and range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate Interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof shingles, profes
sionally landscaped, top value at

6-5 TWO-FAMILY, excellent condi
tion, aluminum combinations, $- 
cat garage, nice neighborhood, 
close to schoblB, shoppie and 
transportation. $23,900 Imilbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

$11,800—6 ROOM -Cape, aluminum 
storms, awnings, ah^e trees, bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132

REDUCED—EstiAlished presUge 
location. 6 room Colonial Cape 
with enclosed breezeway and ga
rage Many extra features include 
kitchen built-ins, 1% baths, fire
place, half acre beautifullly llind- 
scaped. Owner transferred. Make 
an offer today. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, Ml 9-8952. MI 3-6989. -

$29,900.
9-8464,

Philbrlck Agency. MI

$6,400 — SMALL ranch home, '10 
1 miles out, modern kitchen and 

bath, artesian well, immaculate 
condition, Beechler-Smlth, Real-

anq condition, some outbuildings, 3% ACRES Immaculate 7 room • 
deep lot. full pjOce $14,900. Beau- Colonial, 1% baths, large cabinet!
tiful 8 room English Colofilal, all kitchen, excellent bam, trees, only; ; -------*
kinds of extras. For quality and $17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. Va 9-8952, MI 8-6969.
location call on this one. We also 9-5132. "
have a handyman's special a t --------------- -----------------------------------
$11.000, and many mote .from ROCXLEIDGE — Modern 6 room

9-9608

LOOK WHAT  
2299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S

M pc double dresser 
bedroom ensemble

$0 pc decorator convertible 
living room set

$T pc dinette

All —w an guaranteed 
J’ree delivery—Free lay-away 
I n s t ^  Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine Manchester 
' Open daily 9-9. Sat. 9-6 

Ml $-1526

RUG, 9’xl4’8,” multicolor. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. Phone 
Ml -̂7782 between 5-8 p.m.

SOFA',, black and white tweed, 
foamVubber cushions, armless, 
usablpVas bed, $35. 3-4083.

PIANO, eKcellent Wurlitzer con
sole, for someone objecting to 
full price. Sacrifice $375. MI 
4-0191,

8ILVERTONE Steel Guitar 
stand. $.30, MI 3-1814

with

SIX ROOM furnished apartment. 
Must have references, MI 3-2181. 
before 5. -

ANDOVER - 2 - room furnished 
apartment for rent. All utilities, 
heated. C. H, Stiens, PI 2-7273.

pertly .landscaped lot, features 
amesite drive, full cellar, oil heat, 
fully stormed, generous sized liv
ing room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and kitchen. For the sum
mer, central air conditioning. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, MI 9-2813.

lOK-rOKo .v  I *̂.•‘'00 up The Ellsworth Mitten lUDXxou ex.. Agency. Realtor. MI 3-6930, Aus-

Office and Store 
Equipment

Business I/oeationg 
For Rent 64

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type
writers $65 and up: used tjrpe- 
writers $29 and up. Berube's 
Tj’pewnter Service, 479 E. Mid
dle Tpke , Manchester. MI 9-.1477.

CENTRAL LOCATION, store 
space approximately 20'x40 . suit
able for small business. Ml 9-6294.

REDUCED TO $12,800- Five room 
ranch layout in the finest condi
tion. 18x16 family room, accessible 
to schools, bus, shopping, mini
mum down. FHA appraised. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952. MI 3-6989

tin Chambers, MI 9-7005.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
IJtbY S~BEAArER coat, size 18-20, 

excellent condition Phone MI 
9-T78N between 5-8 p.m.

SUGAR 'N SPICE, everything's 
nice at the Was-Nii-Shop, 476 
-Main Street, where you can get 
an expensive dress for the price 
of an inexpensive one. No two 
alike. Many reduced' for your 
choice. Some nu. some nearly 
nil. Open Tuesday through Sai- 
urdav 10-6. Thursdav evening till 
9. 3-9407

OFFICE FOR RENT
Ideal for insurance or real es

tate agent, $60 monthly, utili
ties paid. Call PI 2-6701,

MANCHESTER—6 room older Co-j 
lonial. Generous size rooms in
clude liiing room, dining room, i 
kitchen and 3 bedrooms, utility I 
room, and enclosed porch. Oil 
heal. $14,500, Robe.rt Wolverton | 
Agency, MI 9-2813. I

VERNO N
Brand new 6-room custom built 
brick front ranch with attach
ed garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
dining room', large shaded lot, 
hon-development, $17,990. Im
mediate occupancy.
5% room cuatom built ranch, 
2 years old.  ̂ 3 bedrooms, liv
ing room with fireplace, liase- 
ment garage, $17,500. Immedi
ate occupancy,
Manv others from $10,000 up 
to $40,000.

JERRY F A Y  AG ENCY
MI 3-2118 TR 6-2640

ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 
foot rec room- with fireplace on ! 
grade level with separate en-' 
trance. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at
tached garage, and sun deck. 
$29,900, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. •

MANCHESTER^2 LiVdl -̂  ̂ ■
Rockledge; New 8 room ranch. 3] 
large bedrooms, natural wood-' 
work thsoughoiu, built-in oven and! 
range. This new home will be! 
open for inspection all day every! 
day. Stop by at your convenience. | 
Robert Wolverton Agqicy, MI j 
9-2813 '

MANCHESTER—Large attractive 
4 bedroom ranch, dining room, 
fireplace. Garage. Cellar, patio, 
nice -location, reasonably priced. 
Carlton W. I^tchlna, Ml' 9-5182.

MANCHESTER

NEED A SECOND CAR? Only 
5 minutes from Manchester. 
Spdtless 6 room Ranch on % 
acre lot with trees. High and 
dijy with lovely iriew. Family 
sized kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 
PLUS 1958 CHEVROLET SE-

' DAN. All for............... $12,500.
How can vou go w-rong on 
this? Call 'Mr, Foraker. MI. 
9-5306, TR 5-6611, TR 5-2324.

BARROW S & W ALLA CE
56 E Center St., Manchester 

MI 9-6306

VERNON—5 room ranch with 
40x40 steel building in rear, com
mercial zone, bus fine. Many bus!-' 
ness possibilities. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 3-6321.

SEVEN ROOM' ranch — Bowers 
School area, 2-car garage, beauti
fully finished rec room, 2 bath
rooms, 2 fireplaces, kitchen built- 
ins. Beechler-Smith, Realtors, SO 
9-8952, Sfl 3-8969.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Co- 
lonial, 4 bedrooms, waJk-uj) attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x150. Onlv $16,500. Hayes Agen

cy, MI 3-4803 Eves SO 9-2297.
MANCHESTER — 5% room ranch 
«»i a large tree Shaded lot, quiet 
deadend street, full cellar, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, natural 
woodwork, easily financed: move 
right in: $17,000. Robert Wolver
ton Agency, MI 9-2813.

COLONIAL—7 rooms, 2 full baths,- 
2-car garage, centrally located, 
$16,500. Philbrick Agency, SO 
9-8464.

EIGHT ROOSi cape. 4 bedrooms, ^
dining room, paneled family' 6 rtx>n> Riuch

"Toom
alarm

1 shed 
luminum

dormer, fire I 
combinations.FrV’ E ROOM professional suite

available shortly in heart of down
town Manchester, Heated and
sprinklered building. Suite oc
cupied for past 13 years by same 9-8464,
profes.sional tenant. Excellent -----------------------------------------------—̂
suite and location for doctor, den-! PORTER St.—Large colonial home,

large Uvuig room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size

attached garage. Very close to' kitchen t bedroonas  ̂ 1% baths, 
school, shopping and transports-: rscreatlon room with flreplaca, 
lion. $17,500. Philbrlck Agency, MI '

ti.st, insurance, oj- similar 
quire B. Harris, Burton's, 
9-5351

5 bedrooms, 2% baths, 2-car $ra- 
rage, large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion B. 
Robertson. Realtor MI $-566$. -

enclosed breeieway, attached ga-. 
rage, landscaped yard 91x194.' 
Marion E. Rooertsan. Rsaltor, M l; 
3-5953. I

MANCHESTER—Roomy 3 bedroom ‘
Colonial, excellent condition, 1%  ̂
tiled baths, landscaped corner lot, |
close to all facilities, assumable _____________________________

frim Vrt MANOIESTER-Bolton line -6 %
' • room ranch. 8 bedrooms, den. 1%

_______________________ ___ ___ baths. 2-car garage Bel Air Real
MANCHESTER—Branford Street. '. Estate Co.. MI 3-9332.
New 6 room Cape. Cod, 3 extra ttv k s _
large bedrooms, dining room with ;^„Yr,;^?'h»;W . ^ m e L » ^ r tVka-k-nllAf Fl./v̂  ysnVxiMA ' CCrAITllC Ddtllfl, ATTlftSltC QrlVftSi 2

w fh Lmii'.in. firen 1 1 ' heating systems, l.lOO feet each
hHth« with .•eramie fii^ eitv iitii? .s'<le fenced vard. Beechler-Smith,! 
riea neai buLa s c M  and ^  ^  !
shopping. $1,800 down. Schw artz___________________ _̂____________ 1
Real Estate, AD 6-1241, Mr Ar- 
nida, MI 3-6454.

MANCITOSTER—7 room split level. 
I'.j baths, rec room, garage, cov
ered patio, half acre of parklikc 
grounds. Hayes Agency,^ AU 3-4803.3

THREE BEDROOM ranch. 2 flUl 
baths, attached garage, full base
ment, aJuniinum combinations, 
many extras, beautifully land
scaped. almost new. excellent 
condition. $18,900. Owner • trans-*' 
ferred. Owner, MI 9-4826. .

$800,
$600,

$900. NOT 
$700 NOT 

\ NO! NO!
NUT e v e n  $550 

BUT A\WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

^  EVERYTHING
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes 
X Westihghousc Refrigerator 
1 Emerson Television 
1 Bedroom Suite'.
1 Living room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Healthrest Mattress
1 Healthrest Spring
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 

. 2 Pillows
1 Pr. Bla^ets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
X 9 X 12 Rug
X Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

$6 ' Pc. Dinnerware Set 
24 Pc, Silver Set 
18 'YdfO Floor Covering 

ETFERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00 

Free atorage until wanted 
deliverj'.

BOY'S PRACOAT, corduroy sport 466 MAIN Ideal for offices or any 
j jacket, pants, shirts, size 10-12. commercial use. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.
I boots, size 4. Ml 9-2348, ■ ' -— -------- '

~  MAIN Store. M I'1 245 NORTH
MOUTON COAT, size 12 goo<j con- 9-5229, 9-5, 
dition. $25. MI 3 - O 8 0 3 . -------------------

Wante<i— To Buy 58
Hoiises For Rent 85 j

COVENTRY 7-room house unfur
nished, $110 per month. Call PI 
2-6452

WE BUY. SELL or trade antique 
and Cised furniture, china, glass,
silver, picture frames and old _____ ,
coins, old dolls ano guns, hobby through .Tune. 1963
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvlle, Com. Tel MI $-7449

Completely fui-nished 3 bedroom ' 
rancii. Columbia. Rea.sonable. i 
HArrison 3-1346 after 5. j

THREE F A M ILY  HOME

rxvestnut Street. Well above 
average investment property. 
3 heating systems, copper aiid 
bra.ss pliinribing. 100X150 foot 
tree shaded lot. A good high 
mortgage available. $27.,500. 
Evenings, Rav Holcombe Atl 
4-11.39.

W A R R E N  E. HOW LAND  

Realtor
575 Main St. Ml 3-1108

WANTED — Good used restaurant 
equipment, also grocery store 
equipment and tavern equipment. rv~it 
For fast and ready cash call Fred HK-‘^TER-4'
Fontaine, BU 9-5645, before 9 a.m.- 
or after 7 p.m.

RANCH—6 rooms. West Side. 
Youngstown kitchen with built- 
ina, 3 bedrooms, dining roam, full 
basement, carport, $2,400 as
sumes VA mortgage at 4%%, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

WAPPINO—2 year oid Cape, 50 
fooi foundation. 5 finished rooma 
down, space for 2 additional bed-; 
rooms and bath on second floor. 
24 foot living room, .spacious din-,

, ing room, modern kitchen wMth,
I built-ins. oversize bedrooms,;
I aluminum combinations, 1-car ga-j 
' rage A fpialify built home with;

plaster walls and cast iron base- i 
' board heating $25,900. Philbrick 
I Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FTNLEV STREET — Ranch. 6 '4 LITTBE STREET—near Parkade 
rooms plus a utility room and and Waddell Schoql. 4 room ex- 
heated rec room. 200x200 tree pandable Cape. Call Ml 3-0642.
shaded lot, 2-car garage, 24 foot --------- —̂ — .
liring room with fireplace, plen- THREE FAMILY house. 5-4-3 room 
ty of privacy for $2,000 below ap- units, good condition, furnace, 
praisal, $25,900. Robert Wolver- hot water, centrally located, 
ton Agency, AH 9-2813. 1 Call MI 3-6941 after 5 |

VERNON—Immaculate 5V4 room 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, built-ins, large 
lot, $14,900. Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464. y

Gem Quality
k V r  R o o m  English 

C o lo n k r i
Large living room with ■> flre- 
place. Heated simroom. formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
one vdth dressing slcove. 
Kitchen wdth separate aink 
room. 1% baths. Attached ga
rage. Radiator enclosures, wall- 
to-wall carpeting. Offers invit
ed.

E. J . C A R P E N T E R / 

B rok or— M i f-5 Q 5 1

E LLIN G TO N
5*^-room ranch. Excellent 
condition. Lot 100 x 125 ft. 
114,900.

B O L T O N
Immaculate conditioh, 4- 
room ranch. Approximatel.v 
28 X 40. •■’ 4  acres, fruit trees. 
Terrific bu.v at |14,900.

C O V E N T R Y
4-room ranch, carport, onlv 
^10,400.
Real Estate, Commercial ■ 
and Industrial Listings 

Appreciated
A U STIN  C H A M B E R S

Real EaUte Broker. MI 9-7006

Suburban For Rent (56
rdom second 

floor apartment with appliances, 
$95. J. D. Realty, .MI 3-,5129.

PINE HILL 8T.—5 room ranch.' 
rec room, wooded lot, convenient 
to everything. Owner, MI 9-7658.

Rooms Without Board 59'
HOUSEKEEPING room for one. 

' washer parking. 80 Garden St. 
I MI 9-19.36,

BUSINESS ZONE n  361 Center 
Street, Store and- 6 room apart
ment ■ 
cbmer

INVITATION 
 ̂ TO BID

.Sealed bids will be received at

Free
FURNISHED room near Main 3t. 
MI 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

-Sif-

; the O ffice  d f ’ the General M anager,-r property, parkm g sp^ Manchester.
VC *^*'*^. 2 " ’" ' ,  Connecticul. until October 23. 1962 wants offer. Warren P], H»w* -4 n.*>A a 

land. Realtor MI 3-1108. * ^   ̂ Water Main In-

HERMAN MOTORS
Houses For SaleFree set-up bv our own reliable KNCEPTIONALLY nice large bed-

men. Original pricr for all this >'<v>m, private entrance, p r iv a te__________________
merchandise was $825.46 Some for- home, near ev^ything. Refined p oin t BEDROOM 
tunate person can purchase it all gentleman 21 Church St. 
for only $500.00, ”

I ROOM FOR rent,kitchen privi 
1. leges, free parking. -MI 3-7086,

72

PLEASANT room near Center, 
gentleman preferred. Inquire 146 
Center Street Tel; Ml 3-9120.

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $18.93 

Phone For Appointment 
SAMUEL Albert. Htfd. CH 7-03(58 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans- — 

portation. I'll send my auto for ROOM FOR RENT to working 
you.~No obligation. woman, g:arage if. desired. MI

A — L— B— E— R— T— ’— S ............
43-45 ALLYN ST, HARTFORD FURNISHED ROO.MS. complete 
OPEN NIGHTS 'TILL 9 P. M. light housekeeping facilities. Cen-

trally lo<'aled. Mrs, Dorsey,. 14 
Arch St„ Mancheater.

colonial, at
tached breezeway. 2-car garage, 
fireplace, 1% ceramic baths, shad
ed lot. immediate occupancy. 
Beechler - Smith, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, .MI -3-8969

stallation Middle Tpke. East.
Bid forms and specifications are 

available at the Controller's Offipe, 
66 Center Sjrect, Manchester, 6on- 
necticiit.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MARTIN.
g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r

S $  W IN D S O R  A V E N U E -^ O C K V IL L E

CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH-VAUANT DEALER
General Repairs On All Chrysler Products Automobiles

O P E N  E V E N IN G S TILL t

•  M l 3 -0 0 9 1

•  TR 5 -9 6 0 4

MAN’S TAPESTRY lounge chair, .. 
mahogany TV table. MI 9-5448 
after 6. |

COMBINATION ' electric 'stove 
and oil burner, deep well cooker, | 
good condition, asking $50. Best 
offer takes it. MI 3-5396.

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator. .# 
years »Kd, good running condi 
tlon, $50. MI 9-3620,

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE--One 3 'i roqm apart
ment, stove,' refrigerator and 

.heat, $90 a morjjh: one room 
furnished apartment. $115. AtL 

1 9-4824, TR 5-1166.

i r k i r k ' k ' k ' k i i r ' k ' k ^ i r ' k i r i r i t i c i r i T ' k ' k i r i f ' k

ITS ONLY MONEYf
But it’s Y O l’R money and we’d 
like to help you get all vou can"W 

Ihe'R EAL ESTATE -MAR-^f

LAND
-AND

HOMES
<»■

GOOD
X'Ai;rE

in
KET.So.
If you are huving 
REAL ES’TATE

TO nA i

or stilling-^

t:
SQ U IR E  {

L l N D S i C ^  ‘t
M L 3 -1 1 1 1

W  i f  i f ' k ' i ' k ’k  -k i t

RARE OPPORTUNITY
The current itlsue jOf Life Magazine carries an article 
entitled “ Better Living,” pointing out the man.v bene
fits en,joyed bv enterprising familie.s who have pur
chased spacious oid mansions. In Manchester there are 
about-a dozen such large hohies, with several already 
occupied by young people with growing families. ’The 
cost of reproducing such homes at today’s building 
prices is prohibitive. For families who appreciate the 
many»advahtjiges of raising children in .spacious sur
roundings, the opportunities are rare to purchase such 
homes in Mancfiester.'

43 Forest Street has become available and we are 
pleased to offer it for sal* at this time. While not the 
largest house in Manchester, this property o f t e n  
rooms offers all the space an average large family 
neeHs, and yet presents no problems of maintenance 
nr housekeeping. Drive by this distjngui.«hed home 
and just imagine the pleasures your family would
enjoy livirig here I Your inijuiry is invited.

* *

ROBEWT J. s m i t h ;  IN C
963 M A I N  STRIJET— M I 9^ 241

A m  THE NEW 196$ CHRYSLERS, PLYMOUTHS anil VALIANTS  ̂
V  r  r  1 SHOWROOMS -  ̂THE ONLY CARS WITH A 5-YEAR

50,000-MILE GOARANTEL f

Why Wait Until Next Year 
Iror A  Good Deah-Buy Now At Our 
Unheard Of Year-Bnd LOW  PRICE!

NEW 1963 
PLYMOUTH

2-DOOR. NICELY EQUIPPED. PULL 
PRICE DELIVERED IN ROCKVILLE

* 1 : 8 9 5
S I 9 5  D ow n — $ 5 9 .2 9  M o n th ly

(36 MONTHS)

NEW 1963 
VALIANT

2-DOOR. NICELY EQUIPPED 
DEUVERBD IN ROCKtTLLE

* 1 7 7 5
$ 1 7 5  D o w n — $ 5 5 .8 0  M on th ly

(36 MONTHS)

NEW 1963 
CHRYSLER

4*DOOR', NICELY EQUIPPED 
DELIVERED IN ROCKVILLB

* 2 6 9 5
$ 2 9 5  D ow n — $ 8 3 .7 0  M on th ly

(36 MONTHS)

1959 VOLKSWAGEN' «1195
Very clean, radii), heater.'We^t equipped. ■

1957 PONTIAC ^745
star Chief 4-Door Hardtop, radio, heater,, automatic 
tranamissiem, power brake*, power steering.

1960 VALIANT W 5
4-Ooor Sedan, -radio, heater, ztandiaH transmisoion. This 
economy champ is a' real value;

1961 PLYMOUTH i *1195
6 cylinder station 'wagon, standard transmission. Nicely 
equipped. ,

-N ;

' h

IC A K C SC B T E R  S V ^ M tK G  K S R A L D , K A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , ^ ’ E SD A Y . O C TO B ER  14, I9 4 « '/ PAGE P i m E N >

■ o — —  For 8 « k  73
6 T 5 5 itro c i ne^ ISgta Rehoot, 
blia and alining 3-oar garage, 3 
gumacaa. Remarkable oonditlon. 
iUoacMaM* Hayet Agincy, v a  
ft-4809. -

|bNE ROOM remodtelad home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, X% hatha, 
flreplkea, alum taum storms, ga- 

6ne a ^  Cariton W, 
MI 9-sxir

WYUjTS STRUCT—extraordinary 
aingle iot J940 foot frontage. MI 
S-7444.

W  GREEN M A N Q ^ O A D
new Uating—Immaculate /  T 
foom ranch, $ bedroonia. 
aeramie bath, large L shapes 
living room with fireplace and 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Air- 
ognditioned den completely 
pMeled With built-in book 
shelves. Attached garage and 
beautifully landscaped. See i t , . 
buy it. CM  now.

P A U L  J. CORRENTI
MI S-31K MI S-8MI

WANTED—Real Baute. Selling or 
buying Roaidvitial, cummareial 
or mduatrlal raai eotate. Oentact 

V Raaltor, Stanley Bray. Ml t-StTS, 
Rraa-Bum Rawy.______________

RliiitlDMBER — Property realiati- 
cally/prlced ia half aold. It aeli- 
ing,. call this office — Our record 
speaks fdr. itself. Alice Clampet, 
Realtor, Xa\9-4S4S.

I t a RKWEA’ITIBR ST.—In quiet 
neighborhood, 6 large room hottae, 
sdl utUitiee, selling for attractive 
price of $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 9-0320.

MANCHESTER

ID E A L  LOCA'TIONS
St. ja a i^  Parish — Fine 6-6 
duplaoc with 3-car garage, 
modem bathe, two heating 
• y a ta  m a, good condition 
throughout; encoUent income, 
$19,900.
Park tt. — Very desirable 3- 
family in axoellent condition, 
4-4^ spacious rooms, all ra- 
dscoratsd, oak floors, imme
diate occupancy ■ available, 
first floor. Reduced to $30,500.
Wadsworth St. — Excellent 3- 
family, 6-7 beautiful rooms, 
top repair, 3-car garage, 
beautiful lot. Asking $32,900.

J. D. REALTY
t t l  Center St. MI $-6139

ifAUCHiR sntE B T—a room Cape

Lota F w  Sftlt 7 t

in d u s t r ia l  lot (or eaJe, about 
aoo foot frontage. Call m  9-SS9X,

Wmntftd— Itsftl BftUU 77
WISH SUMBUlic to haadia youi 
raai eatauT Oau ma at Ml tosai
lav prontpt and oourtaaua 
Joaaph Barth, Brahac.

Legal
u q coB  jpgsMiT 

MOTICB OP APnUCATION
This Is to (pvc nolle* thiu 1. R l 

SELL C. SAOROZINBKi. 0(13$ Lyd 
Street. Itanchestsr. bare (lled^M ap-

ellcatlon dated Ofct. 8. 1962, wiBi the 
liitKir Control Commission for a Res- 
taurarit-liauor permit for the salt V  

alcoholic liquor on the premises. 14! 
NorUi Uain Blrset. Manchester.

The business ts^wBed by RU88BUJ.. 
C. SADROZINBKI, ot 136 Lydall 
Street, Manchester, and will be. con
ducted by R ltSSBuTC. SAOROZIN- 
8K1. nt 136 Lydall S«rMt| Manches
ter. as permittee. L '

RUSSELL C. SADAOEINSIU. 
bated Oct. 13. INX '

Zoners Deny Apartment Bid 
For Churchy Liquor Outlet̂

A variance which would allow^sinee H le to be tiaed as a

with garage, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms and dining room, fully 
atormed, very clean and well 
kept, $15,900. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, Ml 9-3813.

BOLTON—Large 6 room Ranch, 
fireplace, dining room, large lot, 
$14,900, Carlton W. HutchSia, MI 
9-6133.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE held at Manchester, within and (or the district of Manchester, on the lEth day of October. A.b. 1943.Present Hon. John J. Wallett. Judae.Trust Estate of Gave Alexander Oavanaufh u/w of MArjorls M. Alexander. fate of Manchester in Said district. deceased.Upon application of The Hartford National Bank and Trust Company, Trustee, prayina for authority to sell certain real estate parUeulariv de
scribed in said application en file. It
**OR'DERED:—That the (oreaoina ap- 'pllcatjon be heard and determined at the Probate office in Manchester In said District, on ths 36th day of October. A.D. 1962. at ten o'clock ta the forenoon, and that notice be alvea to all persons interested In said estate of the pendency ot said apnlica- tion and the time and place of hearing thereon, by publishing a copy of this order in some newspaper having a circulation to said district, at leajn seven days before the day of spid hearing, to appear If they see cause at said time and place and be heard relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mallinr on or (ore October 16. 1963, by certifiedmail a copy of this order, to Gaye Alexander (javanaugh. 649 Hartford Road, Manchester, Conn.: Sadie Fla- vell. 9$ Spruce St.. Manchester. 
Conn.: George Plaveir *1 Manchester. Comi.; Paul Pla'Mil. 563

Legal NotlcM
U qU O B  PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION .This ti to give notice that 1 BELTON O. LATHElTof 26 Oak St..' Manchester. have (lied an application dated Oct. $, 1962 with the Liquor Control Com- tniseion for a Restaurant Permit for ..e-vvthe sale of alcoholic liquor on the 
- premises 840 Main St.. Manchester. The business is owned by P. Jfc G. ^rp. of 8 Lorust St.. South Windsor, Conn., and will be conducted by BELTON G. LATHEM of 36 Oak St.. Manchester. as permittee.-BELTON C. LATHEM. . Dated Oat I, 1962.

wic praying that an instt porting to be the last will inent of said deceased he

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester within and (or ths dis
trict of Manchester, on the 11th day 
Of October. A.D. 1062.

Present .Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge. 
Estate of Olga Meyer, late of Man- 

shester to sain district, deceased: 
Upon application o f Mildred Lata-
'* ------ ' '  that an instrument pur-

vill and testa-
_ ___  le admitted to

probate as per. application on file. It
ORDERED:—That the foregoing ap-

SllraUon be heard and determined at 
le Probate office in Manchester in 

said District, on the 23rd day of Oc
tober, ‘A.D. 1962, at eleven o ’clock in 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to alt persons Interested in said es
tate o f the pendency of said applica
tion and the time and place of hear
ing thereon, by publishing a copy of 
tWs order In some newspaper having 
a  circulation in said district, at ieart 
seven days before the day of sato 
Bearing, to appear If they see cause 
at said time and place and b e ^ e a r d  
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court, and b.v mniling pn or be
fore October 16, 1962. by certified
mail a copv of this o rd ^  to. Frank 
Mever, 1 Highland P i ^ .  Thompson- 
Ttn'e Conn.: Gertrude^ Hale. 18 Ed- 
wanis 8t.. WethersflMd. Conn.: Olga 
Hair, c /o  Stale Welfare Commission
er  Box No, 508./Norw1ch. Conn.: Ju
dith Ann H e s s ^ c h .  2610 Ernest St.. 
Lake Charles. Louisiana: Edwin
James Meyer. Mapie St.. Eilington. 
Conn.: Walter Ailen Meyer. Bolton 
Rd No, 1. Vernon. Conn.

/  JOHN J. WALl.ETT. Judge.

U.S. rii«h Test 
Fails 4th Time 
In 5 Attempts

(O eeH n eed  fr o m  F a f *  Om )

“7^
Ĉ old Water Gains 
As Best for Burns

(Conttntisd from Page One) .
gUn soldiers advises exposure to 
eold water or cold air, he addfd. 
And an Icelandic doctor recently 
Joined U.S. colleagues in report
ing quicker relief of pain from 
ocud water<

Speaking to the American Col
lege of Surgeons, Dr. King de
scribed animal experiments In 
which quick local cooling resulted 
In far leae severe general injury 
$0 the burped body.

In a similar experiment. Dr. 
Jose M. Ferrer and associates of 
Columbia 'University's College of 
Physicians and Surgeons also re
ported better survival from' exten
sive bums in zinimals which had 
been chilled.

These experiments were aimed 
at learning why the cold treat
ment le ^neficial, the surgeons 
eixplained. One reason appears to 
tie that there is less loss of vital 
body fluids in the burned areas.

Whether the cold treatment 
would be best for humans who 
luive suffered very extensive 
bums cannot be answered. Dr. 
King said. But the laboratory evi
dence tends to support cold water 
iw a good idea at least for minor 
bums.

In any case, he and Dr. Ferrer 
agreed, the cold water or ice 
packs must be applied within a 
few minutes. Half an hour after 
a bum, the cold treatment does 
not seem to do any good.

One taat will use a Nlke-Harcu 
lee rocket and the other a special 
iy constructed booster with the 
booster from a surface-to-surface^ 
Sergeant rocket. Use of these m 
silts would Indicate the ^ iw o 
shots will be fired at re)s!tively 
low altitudes because nether has 
the necessary thrust to^^rry their 
payloads to great hei^te.

The failure was/4nother blew to 
United States mhteile prestige and 
an embarrassing disappointment 
to sc ien tis t  and technicians at 
Johnston Island. Only one shot 
from Johnston in the currqnt se
ries has been successful—eh July 
8 when a | ^ t  thermonuclear de
vice was detonated at an altitude 
'of 310 miles..

Monday night’s flop loHowed 
one 34-hour delay because ot bad 
weather. The echedule went for
ward Monday night toward ite 
planned firing time of 9:80 ,p.m. 
(3:S0 a.m. E8T today). Radio 
monitors picked up a voice from 
Johnston saying "liftoff, liftoff."

Then, eight minutes later, the 
same voice eereamed, "negative! 
negative!”

The test was designed (o probe 
the ionosphere and vsm Alien ra
diation belts and determine wheth
er such explosions could be used 
to mask sneak missile attempts.

WAgHlNGTON (A P )-A  trio et 
Soviet Instmment ships reached a 
point in the Pacific today where 
they were within 460 miles of both 
the U.S. nuclear test lone and the 
impact area staked out by the 
Soviet Union for experimental 
rocket shots.

From this position it w*s be
lieved the ships—the Sibir, Suchan 
and Sakhalin—could monitor the 
performance of the Russian rockets 
and any U.S. nuclear tests.
. One. American test went awry 
today—an effort to set off a high 
altitude nuclear -test at John.ston 
Island. A spokesman said the Thor 
missile and Us nuclear warhead 
were destroyed in flight by a 
range safety officer because of an 
unexplained malfunction.

The Defense Department said 
the latest reported fix put the So
viet ships 440 mllee roughly south 
of Johnston Island, and 360 miles 
west and a bit north of the rocket 
target area announced by Moscow..

Although the Pentagon didn’t 
say so. U.S. patrol planes obvious
ly were keeping a close watch en 
the equipment-laden Soviet ships.

There was every likeUhood, too 
that United Slates would observe 
the results of the Russian rocket 
firings launched from inside the 
.Soviet. Union several, thouaand 
miles away.

’The Soviet Union announced 
Monday two areas into which its 
long range rockets would be 
aimed--one .some 1,300 miles 
southwest of Hawaii and the other 
2,200 miles northwest of HawaU.

The Pentagon udd it was .un
known whether other Russian in
strument ships he'd been sent into 
the second impact area.

'lbs Moscow statement said the

Uie eld North Methddist Church to 
be remodeled into 13 apiulment 
units was denied applicant Mor
ris Bszsini after a xoning board of 
^peala healiing last night. .

Another variance, asked by Mor
ris and Richsutl P. Beazini and 
John De<)uattro, to psrmit a liquor 
store at an empty gas station at 
415 Main St., was also "denied.

Of the nine remaining applica
tions before the' board, the vari- 
ancs askad by Herman Levi, to 
Use a^building at the rear of 473 
Keene!f St. as an apartment, and 
a request for a fre« standing illum
inated sign at Buckland St. and 
the Wilbur Croea Highway, asked 
by the Connecticut Motel, Inc., 
were both denied.

The rest were approved 
Although .many neighbofe of the 

old North Methodist Church prop
erty were present to objeet to the 
use ot the building for apartments, 
the actual decision seemed to 
hinge more on the number of 
apartments proposed for the build
ing then the use itself.

Regulations require that flwell- 
mg units in a single apartment 
have a floor sMce of at least 850 
squate feet, ’the 13 apartments 
that Bsuini indicated he would 
put in  the building would have 
from 440 tô b*** squsrs feet.
. ZBA Chairman Roger B. Bsg- 
I'iy made this point in asking the 
appileants to justify the number 
of units they had planned for the 
buUding.

Atty. John 'Mrosek, re^iresentlng 
Bezzini and the North Methodist 
Church, which still owns the old 
building, replied that ‘The build- 
in$ was built (or an exceptional 
purpose and has now apparently 
become obsolete.” It has been on 
the market for about four years. 
"Only by putting 12 apartments 
in the existing structure would the 
necessary modifications be eco
nomically justified. It would cost 
too much to refurbish the church- 
for fewer dwelling units.”

Bsgley pointed out th$ econom
ics of the case were not in the 
ZBA’s jurisdiction. The board, he 
said; could only act on ths spe
cific proposals put before it, in 
the light of the town’s zoning mg- 
ulstions.

The variance was also required 
because the property the building 
stands on is too small for the num
ber of apartments anticipatsd. 
This did net seem to be an issue 
of as much importance to the 
ZBA.

Atty. Mrosek pointed out that, 
were the applicants to erect aiv 
other building on the land tl ^ 
could proceda with their plans''un- 
der another provision of Um town 
zoning regulations, covering group 
dwellings. He sought to show 
that allowing th e^ rlan ce  would 
not create a sitiMition beyond the 
scope of ths town’s requiremer .

Complain$s froiA the nelghbo s 
emphasiMd Increased traffic haz
ards, ti>4owner-occupant resident
ial character of the area, and the 
injHMSistency of the apartment use 

th the proposed urban renewal 
project in the North End.

The new package store which 
the Bezzinla and DeQuattro want 
to put at 416 Main St. would, Atty. 
Leon Podrova asserted, add nO 
new liquor outlet to the to w n ,

sKs

I2th Circuit

G)iirt Cases

Card Party Aides
Scholarship Fund f of a re a »^ h  ^program to perfect

_____ * .Spaceship rocket carrilers. It also
Manchester Emblem Qub wUl »P«=‘» ‘ 'y equipped nsvaJ ves-

for the sxiating Canter Faoksgs 
Store.

Pedrove presented a long list of 
reasons why ths use Mwuld - bs 
allowsd, despite the fact that the 
store would be within 1,000 feet of 
existing liquor outlets.

Foremost was his assertion that 
the 415 Main St, building'is un
usable for any other purpoM: to 
reject the application would furth
er an economic hardship. Ho also 
admitted that the owners were 
swsrs of the difficulty in renting 
the bulldifig when they bought it 
in July of this year.

The applicants bought the Cen
ter Package store bueinse in Aug
ust, one month after they bought 
the 415 Main St. location, Podrov# 
said.

Attempts to Miov' a parellal be
tween this case, and a state court 
ruling that economic hardship is 
adequate grounds for granting a 
variance in some cases, did not 
seem to affect the ZBA. They ap
peared to think that the state rul
ing applied to a more restricted 
Mtuation. ’ which only, concerned 
residential properties.

The Manchester Package Store 
Assn., which opposed the move, 
was represented b.v Atty. David 
Barry, who said Mist the circum
stances did.^not seem to him to be 
extreme enough to dictate th* 
granting of the 'variance, in the 
light of previous court rulings.

Naighbora preaented a petition 
against the proposed use of the 
property.

A request from Herman Levi, to 
use a building at the rear of 472 
Keeney St. as an undersized apart
ment. was rejected for lack of ade- 
quste reason.

’The application for an illuminat
ed sign af Buckland St. and the 
Wllbtir Cross Highway wAa. also 
turned down, aa a'aimilar request 
from the Howard Johnson Co. had 
been rejected previously.

Approved were variances fOr an 
illuminated, free standing sign ^  
176-178 Spruce St., to be ereptM 
clo.ser to the street than te^ la - 
tiona allow. ’There were restrlet- 
tions imposed on the ̂ Applicants, 
Colonial Coin Cleanprs, Inc. ’The 
permitted size of-the sign was re
duced from elghtTeet square to 35 
square feet, sM  restrictions were 
set en its height, location and the 
times it ^ a y  be kept lit. 

Oth^rvariancea allowed were: 
Philip Uaanas, to build an 

ajteched carport at 34 Creatwood 
. that will be closer to sidelines 

than regulationa allow:
To Robert ,̂ _C. Fuller, to permit 

an addition to an existing building 
at 88 Adelaide Rd.. that will ^  
closer to sidelines than regulations 
allow;

To Edward Stelmaric. to psrmit 
an attached garage at 42 Deerfield 
Dr. that will be closer to sidelines 
than regulationa allow;

To Thomas Reese, to put an addi
tion on the back of a garage at IS 
Hyde St. that will make the garage 
nonconforming.

To- Alfred Ritter to enlarge a 
nonconforming garage at 45 Atee- 
ter St.

A special exception was granted 
to William H. Bkkkely to have an 
auto repairer's liesnse for 388 
Center St.

Answers Policy Gritic«

MANOHESTER SE8.S10N
, Miunrtit E. ibilghton, 28, of Ool- 
ohester, ,yeeterday was bound ovar 
to Hartford Superior Court on a 
burgiary count. He beaded not 
guilty and waived, exiffiiination to 
tha.charg*.

Knighton was arrested Sept. Ei 
by State Police at the hmue of E. 
Allen Blish of Marlborough, who 
was vacationing at that time. Po
lice had been watching the home 
during the vacation period. Two 
companions, Joseph Scott., 39, anq, 
Frank Samatowitz, 28, both of Col
chester, were with Knighton at th* 
time of th* break into the home, 
but both escaped under gun Are 
and were caught the next day. po
lice aaid. Scott was wounded in th* 
fray, police said.

In another ease preaented yes
terday befor# Judge Frank Mon- 
chun.' James B. Plate. 11. of 6 
Bates Rd„ charged with larccnv, 
was transferred to juvenile court 
aiithoritiM at Hartford. Plate waa 
arrested Sept. ’*5 for allegedly tak-' 
ing a radio from a parked car on 
Broad St.

James Whitney, 31, of Pawtuck- 
at. R.I., waa given a 10-day jail 
sentence at the SUt# Jail at Tol
land after his piss « f guilty to 
teirrancy.

Cases continued;
Until ’^uraday, Raj-mond G. 

Dziadyk, 2l, of East Hartford, for 
court trial to charge a< speeding; 
William J. Poloaki. 52, of 118 
Campfield Rd.. for court trial <m 
charge of making an illegal left 
turn.

Until Monday, Louis Godteau, 
37. ■of Coventry, for plea to charge 
of incest: Mark A. N orm ^  22, of 
West Hartford, for plM' to an im
proper passing countf; and Lotiia 
J. Treglia, 18. of ^ rtfo rd , for plea 
to charges o f ^ l u r e  to drive to 
the right um failure to grant 
one-half ofThe highway.

UntlLGct. 23, Lawrence Hicke.v 
Jr., 3 ^  ot Hartford, for an East 
Hartford jury trial on speeding 
charge; and Marshall H. Humaa, 
54, of Coventry, for an Bast Hart
ford jury trial on charge of evad
ing responaibility.

Until Oct. 29. for pleas, Ray
mond C. MasqiUs. 34. of 5 Ridg'e- 
wood St., charged with making an 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehlclet and Robert F. Michaud, 
20, of 800 Charter Oak St. and 
William J. Pravltl, 19. of Glaston
bury. each charged with knowing
ly Interfering with the apprehen
sion of a erimlnal.

Ike Seeks to Mend 
Granite State Split

Hospital INotes
Visiting hoars are 3 to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, exeept maternity 
where they are 3 to 4:30 and 8:30 
to 8 pm., and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Vleltora 
are requeeted not tp onoke hi pa
tients roome. Ne more than two 
visitora at one time per patient.

a public card party 
at 8 p.m. at-the EUu 

roceeda will benefit ft 
Kholarship fund for a student at 
Manchester High School..
-Mrs.. Samuei Vacant! and Mrs.

sels will be aent into the target 
areas.

Some U:8. aouroM suggsstsd the 
trndar at the Army aattaniaalle test 
site on mld-PaciHc Kwajaleln Atol 
might be used to track the Soviet

John Ziemak co-chairmen of the missiles, 
welfare committee, and Mrs. i The Defense Departn^t “ we do 
Charles' Ponticelll, eha^^man of not see any conflict bdtWeen U.S. 
the ways and means ebmmittea, [nuclear tests and ths Soviet rocket 
■re In charge of arrangements. thing.’ ’

(

Patients Today: 348 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Jo

seph Lessard, 30 Am ott Rd.; Mrs. 
Mildred Keaffe, Andover; Mrs. 
Mary Colpitto, 494 N. Main Sf.; 
Mrs. Eleanor sterling, 16 Oval 
Lane; Walter. Lockwood, 37 Ed
mund St.; Benjamin Zielinaki, 10 
Depot Sq.; Mrs. Margaret Ryan, 
Wlndsorville; Mrs. Ada Watson. 
20 Creatwood Dr.: Mrs. Margaret 
Wright, 57 Chambers St.; Peter 
Vitola, IS Marble St.; Mr.s. Bliaa- 
Beth Coleman. 92 White St.; Mrs. 
Katherine Br6ok.s. 94 Bropd St.; 
Curtis Babcock. Box Mt. Dr.. Ver
non; Martin Kristoff Jr:, Glaston
bury; Andrew and Andrea Wnuk. 
22 Prospect St., Rbckville; Kath
leen Gunter. 30 Dailey Circle, 
Rockville; Mr*. Daisy Chapman. 
397 Summit St.; Mrs. Florence 
Miller, Brookfield Rd.. Bolton; 
Diana Tyrol. Andover; Mrs. Edna 
Rohan, 38 Gardner St.; Susan 
Miffitt, 12 . Kensington St.; Mrs. 
Lila Van Auadall, . 19 Creatwood 
Dr.; George Molitofis, Ellington.,' 

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. 
Irene Mnort. 7 Earl St.;. Denise 
Reopen, Camp Meeting Rd., Bol
ton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Olsaver, 31 Ridgewood St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blair, 178 
Maple St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Johnson. 
South Windsor; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John McClelland. lt>4 
Irving St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Tonkin. 2M Avery St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Huev. 117 New Bolton Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Jenney Phillip*. Bolton Cen
ter Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Btlizabeth 
Shepherd. 142 Cooper Hill St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Weir, 281 Center St.; 
Peter Belliveeu. 142 Diane Dr.; 
Dominick Carducci, 140 Branford 
St.; Miss Nancy Fale.s. 78 Haynes 
St.; John .McGinnis Jr., 19 Mary 
Lane, Rockville; David '.Kisner, 
Amston; Mrs. Annie Frazer and 
son. 84 Butler Rd.; Mrs. Athlene 
Sinkua and daughter, Wapping; 
Mrs; 'M. .Lorraine Mortimer and 
twin sons, Wapping; Mr*. Patricia 
Dickson and daughter, Hatch Hill 
Rd., Vernon; twin son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Deptula, 66 Croft Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Gar>' 
North; 80 Grove St., Rockville; 
Malcolm Wilson. 17 Salem Rd,; 
Mrs. Bemioe Ririi, Talcottville; 
Mrs. Lola Bartow, Tolland; 'Mrs. 
Dorothy Forde, 105 Oak 8t.; Abllio 
Montelrb, Hartford:, Cathy Pa- 
aieka, Wapping;. Mip- A g n e s  
Schack, 29 Westwood 8t,; 'Anthony 
Arigno, 107 Eldridga St.: Jeffrey 

ledhill. g Eva Circle, Rockville;
fteutli Wlndaor.

Schirra Tells  
President of 
Six - Orbit Ride

(Oent from Page Otse)

Schirra said he exjpsctsd to rstum 
to Houston, Tex., tonight and to 
fly to Cape Canaveral, Fla., Wed
nesday. There he will complete a 
written report on his nine-hour 
space flight and turn his attention 
to design problems of the new two- 
man spacecraft, Gemini.

Asked If he needed a vacation, 
Schirra said. "I don't think I need 
any now. I had mine while I 'yas 
flying.”

Schirra's wife watched quietly 
while her husband talked w-ith the 
President. The two red-hairfd chil
dren beamed with pride and ex
citement.

Th.: President asked Schirra's 
son where he went to school, and 
was obviously taken vrith the 
charms of little Suzanne. He asked : 
her if she watched her father's; 
space flight and she nodded yes. ’ 
He asked her age and she showed ' 
him five fingers of her left hand.

The brief White House visit fol
lowed a wild confettl-atrewn wel
come Monday in Sc'hirra’a native 
New Jersey.
' Th* J9-year-oid Navy command
er was honored by celebrations 
in Honolulu some 72 hour* after

Columbus Ladies 
Name 4 Delegates

For State Parley
^  ---------
Four Manchester delagatea wdll

attend th* 48th annual convention 
of th* Catholic Ladies of Cdltim- 
bus Friday and Saturday at Nor
wich Inn, Norwich. They aia Mrs. 
Waldo Lyons, honorable  ̂state 
president; Mrs. Richard Post, post 
state president; Mr*. Richard 
Keeney, state tressurer, and Mrs 
TYuman Oowies, sUte director.

Gibbons Assembly will be rsp- 
resentsd by Mrs. Stanley Slemien- 
ski, Mrs. John Tierney. Mr*. John 
DeV^ney, Mr*. Francis Ruff and 
Mrs. Jean Vscchio.

Ragiatration will be Held Friday 
at 7 p.m. at SS. Peter and Paul’s 
auditorium. Nm-wieh. Rt. Rev. 
Magr. William J. Baldwin of Nor 
wieh, atftt* chaplain of th* organ- 
sation. Will preside at a  rsceptibn 
and program at 8 pjn. in th* audi
torium. ' -

Th* convention wdll be formally 
opened Saturday at 8 a.m, with 
a Mas* at SS. Peter- and Paul'e 
Church.

Mies Helen A. Thomas, state
proeident. wilt preside at all bust 
nesa eeaaiona at the inn. The’ Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. Paiil J. St. Ong* will 
be guest apesker at a luncheon.

’ITie Very Rev. ‘Thontai F. Staok 
pastor of St. Patrick’s Churoh, 
East Hampton, and formerl.v part- 
time a.seistant at St. J a m e s ’ 
Church, Manchester, will be the 
principal speaker at a banquet 
Saturday evening.-His topic will be 
"The Role of Women m th* World 
Today." \

Members of Gibbon* Assembly 
wishing to attend the banquet ma.v 
call Mrs. SiemienskiV 97 Bi.s.sell St., 
not later than Thursday night, s —---------------------!!__̂

(Oeatinneg 3Mm  Pag* One)
The crowd roared its approval 

whan he added: "this was newi, 
indeed, to all ot us who have been 
following the news.”

T̂he cheers continued aa Eisen
hower heatedly' defended hia ad
ministration's record.

"In those eight years we lost no 
inch of ground to tyranny, we wit
nessed no abdication of responiti- 
bllity. We accepted no compro
mise of pledged word or With
drawal of principle. No walls were 
built. No threatening foreign bases 
were established. One war, was 
ended and incipient wars ’ were 
blocked.

"I doubt that anyone can per
suade you.”  he told hia audience, 
“ that In the pa.st 31 months there 
has been anything conatructive 
foreign relations- to equal 
part of that eight-year recor^For 
the moment,' at least. 1 shsif have 
no more to say on thaj/subject.”  

The affair was billMr as a birth
day dinner for, Eisenhower, who 
was .72 Sunday 

Th* champiro Republican vote- 
getter of air time, he packed th* 
armory.^Cn* party* official eati- 
m ated^e groet recsipta at nearly

hortly before Bitenhower'a 
kpeech, police revealed that 370.- 
000 in eaah and checks collected 
for the dinner had been stolen 
from Republican state headquar
ters over the weekend. All but 
310,1500 in cash was later recov
ered.

Speaking in Preeident Kenne
dy's home city, Eisenhower saved 
his strongest endorsement (or 
George C. Lodge. Republican 
nominee (or the U.S. Senate, who 
is opposed by Democrat Edward 
M, Kennedy. the President’s 
youngest brother.

I^odge. aon of former U.N. Am
bassador Hen^ Cabot Lodge, 
served in the Elsenhower admln- 
iatration aa an aasiatant secretary 
of labor.

Biaenhower aaid. "He has the 
energy and enthusiasm and vigor 
of youth. More Importantly, he is 
prepared for the job he seeks.”  

In contrast, Eisenhower aaid, 
Edward Kennedy (whom he never 
mentioned by namei “ has boiled 
down the high qualifications long! 
demanded of a candidate for the 
United States Senate into this 
crass, almost arrogant query; 
Who can get th* moat out of the | 
United Statea treaainry (or Maasa- ' 
chuaettaT"

Women Charged 
With Shoplifting

Castro Qrfers 
Thousands Ghit 
For Ben Bella
V '

(Omtlnaed from Page
Billboards greeting Bep^lSella la 

Spanish and Arabic yrire erected 
along the four-lane.^^ighway. Thay 
carried large jUfenestes of Ben 
Bella and Citban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro; P̂ us the flag* of th* 
two nation*.

Thpre was no official indication 
ofxtne purpose of Ben Bella's visit 

yond the fact that the Algerilui 
nationali.sts have been close to th*

Shoplifting charges were placed 
against tW'o Hartford women yeŝ  
terday when they were turned over 
to Mancheatei:, police by Gran
Way security gutods w-ho sa ld ^ ey ! Cuban., since the Castro goverii- 
stole clothing wort1t''373.M/ I ment recognized their provt.sional 

Inve.stigation by polic*-<urned"up] regime in I960, 
clothing in the car used^y the pa i r , Dur i ng  his visit to the United 
that indicated the>^Iothing came i Nations earlier this month, Ben 
from Fields in Emit Hartford and , Bella had a 40-mlnute meeting 
Topps in Wlljori. Authorities from! with Cuban President Osvaldo 
those town* say they will .lodge j  Dorticos. the first state.sman ho 
shoplifting charges against the | called on. after his arrival in New 
women; - York. '

Vkireated were Mrs. Lucille B. At- \ Bella is expected to spend
^ n * . also known ca Lucille B.jat lea’at 48 hour* on the l.sland na- 
Beninato, 25. and Mrs. Barbara A .  tlon and to confer witl» Castro. 
Tooniey, 26. President Kennedy toasted Ben

Grand-Way guard* said the Bella at a White House luncheon 
women shielded each other and Monday as a man "who ha.s boma 
stuffed feminine wearing apparel heavy burdens and bears them 
undeh their coats and In large now with distinction.” 
handbags. I In reply. Ben Bella paid tribute

They were free under 3.'50O bonds' to ’ ’political courage which haa
each for Circuit Court 12 presenta
tion hi Manchester Nov. 6.

Car Backing Up 
Hit on Bumper

more meaning than phy.sical cour
age. because it is easier some
times to display phy.sical courage 
than the political kind.”  This waa 
a reference to Kennedy’s support, 
while a U.S. senator, of Algerian 
independence.

Kennedy also told Ben Bella "A l
geria has a chance to prove that 

No arrests nor injuries and only all those who wanted to hold back 
slight vehicular damage wa.s re- the tide of history were wrong.”  
ported by police w-ho investigated This was perhaps Kennedy’s 
a two-car collision yesterday, on -strongest condemnation, since hs 
Main St., near the Center. | became President, of the French

Th* accident occurred when i colonist* who bitterly fought Al* 
Frank Devoto, 70, of 1 Northfield; gerian independence.
St., in backing his car out of ai Ben Bella's Washington visit set 
parking stall to go south on Main' a new style In official U.S. wel- 
St.. was itruck in-the left rear ironies. The setting for the 21-gun 
bu nper by a vehicle operated by salute, red carpet and (ull-dreia
Steve Strock, 69, of Windham Cen
ter; The Devoto car was not dam
aged and the Strock veliicle re
ceived minor right front and aid* 
damage.

band waa the long, green lawn 
south of the White House instead 
of the airport, where ceremonies 
are drowned out by the noise of 
planes.

An eetlmated 10 million children 
are attending public echools In 
substandard elaseroomt this year, 
the U.S. Office ot Education esti
mates.

Wedding
Frye - Starr

’The wedding of Miss Cassandra 
Ann Starr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mri,<JBric Starr, 40 Green Manor 
Rd., and John Franklin Frj’e, son
of Mr. '.and Mr*  ̂ A. Roe* Frye, 

hi* flight and in Houston, where Maryville,- Tenn!; took place Sat-
he now lives.

But a bodyguard with him said 
neither compared with the wel
come Schirra got Monday in a 
string of North Jersey communi
ties. barely half an hour from 
New York City

urday at the home of the bride.
The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 

pastor of North 'Methodist Church, 
performed the double ring cere
mony.

Mrs. Fi-ye is a 1960 graduate of 
MEmchester High School and has

A parade carried Schirra, hia ■ been employed by the Swthem 
blonde ’ wife. Jo. and their two New England Telephone C<y Mr.
children through Hackensack, 
where Schirra was bom, and Ora- 
dell, where he grew up. Some 40,- 
000 cheering persons lined th* 
way. Schools were Jet out ao atu- 
deiita could greet him.

Then, at the River Dell High I 
School stadium In Oradell, Schirra 
received a congratulatory mes
sage from the President and the 
National- Aeronautics and Space 
Ad.ministratlon’ê  award fbr dis
tinguished service.

Kennedy said in his message 
that the entire Mercury team " la , 
to be commended (or its dedl-1 
cated efforts to develop U.S. capa
bilities in space—to get our space 
program, moving from the posi
tion of second, best to one of world 
leadership.”

Tl ■: President added: "That we 
are climbing back up the ladd.er 
is apparent in the matchleas per
formance ot our moat recent 
(l^ht. I ftm convinced that al
though we are still, second in 
hardware, we bow . to no one (n 
the quality of qur space team— 
that their devoM  and' determined 
efforts will, in this decodo, re-
otor* odr toadetil^H

Fr>-e is a 1959 graduate of Mary
ville. High School and ia stationed 
at the iVavy Nuclear Power Train
ing Unit, Wlnd9or, Conn.

GOlfMERCIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
Insurooce Coverage For 

Tour Protection 
3100,000 Compensation 

3300,000-Public Liability 
325,0<M> Property Damage

EetabUshed 1915 
48 Years Of Sei'i'Ice

WM. DICKSON 
ISON

PhSM Ml 9-8999

W H E E !  W A T E R ’ S 
j 5r o r - j y o r . . . A N D  
T H E R E ’ S A  L O T I

Now! For only 
(Isy for fHel...hot water 

Ite all—all the timet
ir  you Hv* in a typical hema*, 
you eotild eaaily.nm out o f hot 
vater oevaral times a 'week.

Nose yott aon have mil the hat 
mmisr you mmsd mt one hnic far 
only m dmy. Think of k — 
only a day!

Yae, thanks to Mobilheet— 
and an oil-8red hot wator heater 
ofeorreotoepeetty—your family 
«an take oar* of o// their washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the family wash, 
Sis can do the dishes of the same 
time Junior takes hie bath, and 
you enjo.v s shower.

Don’t delsy—phonons today.' 
l^nd out how easy it is to switch 
to a M obilheet-S^ wafar hast*

/•■•Iy «f A*se.

W E  GIVE 
G REEN  ST A M P S

MORI ARTY 
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 1 -3 1 5  C M it w  S t.

GLASS INSTALLED
IN A LU M IN U M  C O M M N A T IO N  D O O R S  

A N D  W IN D O W S  O F  A U  TYPES
OPEN 8 A.M. te'S PJf.-:-SATURDAT 8 AJK. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
U  BISSELIi ST.— Phone MI 9-7822

B NEW HEARTS FOR OLD!

Already, it ia now possible for aynthetie re-' 
placement parts to be installed in a failing heart. 
In the not too distant future you will be able to 
mjlace your heart with a new one.
. Meanwhile, there are many qew and affecUv* 
drug* among our prescription „medicine* to give 
help to any overtaxed heart*.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us w-ith their prescriptions. May we com
pound yo^rs.7

IM iarC i
Prescription Pham acy  

901 Main Street— MI 3-6321
Copyright 1M2 .(W-10-2-62)

7

LIVE BETTER ELECT1HCM1.Y

THE HflRTFORn ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

■V



PACE SIXTEEN iian ttr^ a t^ r lo rn to a

About Town
Our Lady of Victory Mothers 

Circla will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. William 
Lej^ult. 22 Lenox St. Mrs. Frank 
Koa will serve a« co-hostera.

The Ferris Reynolds Group of 
the Wdmen's Fellowship of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
sponsor a rummage sale tomorrow 
from 9 a.m. to noon in Fellowship 
Hall a t the church. This is an an
nual s^e previously sponsored by 
the Lucy Spencer Group. Articles 
may be left a t the church tohight 
a t 7.

St. Frances Xavier Mothers Cir- 
ale will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Rob
ert O’Connell, 50 Virginia Rd. 
Mrs. Robert McNamara Bind Mrs. 
Frank Vendetta will be co-hoet- 
aasea.

The Washington PTA will hold 
an open house tonight at 7 at the 
school. Following, the business 
meeting at 8, a social time with 
refreshments will take place in 
the s<Aool cafeteria.

m

Liggett
Factory Specials

Guaranteed 
To Give Ton 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke

-C O R O N A S
Reg. $4.75. $1 Q A
Box 50. I  W

T FOR *8c
LIGREn RRUfi

. PARKADE

Mrs. Pauline Bartman. news 
letter editor for the Hartford 
Audubon Society, will speak at a 
meeting of the Perennial Plant
ers Garden Club tonight at 8 in 
the home of Mrs. Theodore Blakes- 
lee, 67 Marlon Dr. Mn. Donald 
Manning will be co-hostess.

Members of the Kaffee Klatche 
will meet tomorrow at 9:30"’a.m. 
at the YWCA to make Christmas 
decorations. Members are re
minded to bring pine cones and 
glue. F^irther information may be 
obtained from Mrs'. Robert Kittle, 
26 Cromwell Rd.

The Guard Club of the Women’s 
Benefit Association will have an 
anniversary dinner Thursday, Oct. 
25, at 6:30 p.m. a t Willie’s  Steak 
House. Reservations will close 
Oct. 22 and may be made with 
Mrs. Joseph Goulet, 329 Hillisrd 
St.

The WSCS of North Methodist 
Church will sponsor a rummage 
Bale Friday at 9 a.m. at the 
church hall. The hall will be open 
until 8:30 p.m. tomorrow and 
Thursday to receive donations. 
Those desiring pickup service may 
call Mrs. Quentin Mangum. 69 
Green Manor Rd. Sorters are re
minded to report a t the church 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

Airman 2.C, - Albert F. Rowe, 
son of Mrs. Nancy Row«, 11 
Strsuit S^, is stationed in Hof, 
Germany. His address Is Box' 8, 
691 5th R.S.N., APO 684, N.Y.C., 
N.Y. He spent a 30-day furlough 
In Manchester recently after a 
tour of duty on St. Lawrence’la- 
land, Bering Straits.

Dmina Patrons . 4. 
Should Reserve 

Seats for Show

Gibbons Assetpbly, Cathplic La
dles of Columbus, will meet to
night at 7:45 at Watkins Bros.' 
store. Following a toiir of the 
store and a talk on home dec
orating, refre.shments will be 
served.

The Martha Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet for 
sewing Thursday morning at 10. 
The regular monthly meeting will 
be held at 2 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring, sandwiches. 
The Rev. C. Henry Anderson will 
speak on "Reviewing our Catech
ism." Mrs. Fred Lavey and Mrs. 
Marie Levitt will be hostesses. 
Mrs. Anna Kjellson will lead de
votions.

Tozer-Group of Second Congre
gational Church will meet tonight 
at 8 in the Fellowship Hall of 
the church to work on a service 
project. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Wallace Tracy and Mrs. Curtis 
Stimson.

Read Herald Ad vs.

17th Annirersary Special
TUES. thru FRL—OCT. 16th thru 19th

The COVENTRY SHOPPE
COVENTRY

10% OFF
All Purchases—^NOW Is The Time To Buy That 
WINTER COAT or JACKET 
DRESSES. SKIRTS. SWEATERS 
KNIT DRESSES ond SUITS 
SPORTSWEAR—CHILDREN'S WEAR 
PETITE. PRETEEN and CHUBBEHE CLOTHES 

Big savings NOW. Open Wed. nights. Also extra specials 
and big $2.00 table. Come to Coventry Shope—1 Mile 
Past Coventry Center.

The Saturday reserved section la 
virtually exhausted and- only s  
handful ot reserved tickets remain 
for the Friday perforrnance of "The 
Boy Friend,” ' according to Ruth 
Rowley, ticket chairman for the 
Sandy Wilson musical to be given 
by the Little Theater of Manches
ter at Bailey Auditorium, hfHS, 
Nov. 8, 9 and 10.

"Less than half our paitrons have 
Indicated for which Aight they wish 
their tickets reserved,” she said, 
“and we are afraid that unless 
their reservations are received at 
once they will be unable to be ac
commodated In the reserved sec
tion for any of the three nights.”

. Little ’Theater patrons should 
mark and return their reservation 
postcards to Mrs. M. C. Rowley. 2 
Gerard St„ and their requests will 
receive immediate attention, she 
stated.

General admission tickets are 
still in adequate supply and may 
be secured from her, from Mrs. 
Ralph Lundberg, 26. Rqdding St.; 
Mrs. Donald Richter, 208 ^ r in g  
St., or at the Hartford Road Dairy 
Queen, at Leonard’s Shoo Store, or 
at Quinn’s Pharmacy.

Dr.Marsddlo 
VrgesPuhlic 

Take X rays

Engaged

Can You Identify 
Jack O’Lantern?

The fourth annual Mr. Jacis 
O’Lantem Mystery 'Voice Contest 

• sponsored By the recreation de- 
! partment and radio station WINF 
will begin tomorrow.

The mystery voice will be 
broadcast twice every day from 
tomorrow through Oct. 29. The 
first broadcast will be a t 7:45 in 
the morning and the second in the 
afternoon at 5:15.

Anyone who thinks he recog- 
I nlses the mystery voice should 
I send a postcard to the recreation I department, 22 School St., with 
name, age. address and phone 
number, on or before Tuesday, 
Oct. 30.

These cards are put in a box 
and, on Halloween night a t 7:35, 
Mr. Jack O’Dantem will select 
cards at random and telephone the

The engagement of Miss Ger
trude Holmes to Norman Clark has 
been announced by her father Leon 
Holmes, 106 Hamlin St.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Robert R. Clark, Harwlchport, 
Mass.

Miss Holmes is employed at the 
North End branch of the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Go. Mr. Clark 
is a graduate of Worcester Tech
nical Institute, class of 1933, and 
is Connecticut sales representative 
for,the Cortland Grinding Wheels 
Corp., dhciiter. Mass.

A December wedding is planned.

children to see if' they know who 
the mystery voide is.

’Those correctly identifying Mr. 
Jack O’Lantem will be awarded 
prizes by the recreation depart
ment.

*Tt is prudent for all adults to 
iMve periodic qhest X rays as part 
of their regular health checkups,” 
the' Manchester director of health 
said today.
' Dr. Nicholas Marzialo urged 

Manchester people to take advan
tage of the opportunity to get 
chest X rays without cost Thurs
day and Friday when the Connect
icut Tuberculosis and Health As
sociation will have mobile units 
operating, in town.

"A person may have eictive tu
berculosis for some months before 
feeling sick enough to go to a 
physician;” the director s£d. "For 
this reason, it is a good precau
tion to have periodic chest X rays, 
whlrh can detect the disease.

"Through the use of anti-tuber- 
culosis drugs, TB  can be cured 
more rapidly and effectively now 
than it once could, but obviously 
the cure is faster and surer if the 
disease is found in its early stages.

"Moreover, since tuberculosis is 
contagious, a chest X ray helps to 
protect other persons with whom 
a tuberculous person might be in 
intim ate. contact, such as mem
bers of his family. Most of the new 
cases of tuberculosis which we 
find have been caught from some
body who had active ’TB and 
wasn’t  aware of it.

"In addition, chest X rays can 
show up other health deficiencies, 
including various respiratory dis
eases, tumors and .cancers of the

A,. ritofaUs chest X-ray unit will 
be sfatlMied in a  parking lot on the 
west side of Main St., between St. 
James and Forest Sts., ,from S to 
9 p.m; Thursday, and hi the p u k 
ing lot of ^the ShoppiM. Parkade 
from B;1S to 9 p.m. imday, for. 
the convenience of the public.

Members of the Health Depart; 
menl have been alerting owners of 
restaurants and other service es
tablishments and urging them to 
have their employe get.X  rays. 
“Me : Sind women'li^oss work in
volve meeting members of the 
public face to face a t frequent in
tervals,” the > director of health 
said, "run a higher rlM of catch
ing tuberculosis than other per
sons do, and also are in a position 
to pass on the disease If they do 
get infected.”

First In Maaehester. Hew can , 
foD nwlntenanoe. fulb bumred 
to redoes yoar probletne ai 
worries. For full hifonnatfaa
ean

Fhope BD 9-2S81 
S7S MjUH STREET 1‘̂ tJ

Thi Kiy Ti Yibt Firtwt

BE FREFARED. . .
COLD WEATHER 
IS COMING . .

GET AN
EXIRE BAHERY

At Your
Service Station or Garage 

Distributed By

GRINOLD
AUTO PARTS. INC. -

191 Center St.—MI 3-1558

L e ta  
PLUS 

SCHOOL 
COURSE 

apen 
Doors 

for you.
Send for 
booklet

IBM Keypundv 
Machine 

operation 
and wiring, 

- 4 0 7  & 6 0 4 -  
1401 Computer 

Programming.
Free Placement

PLUS +
aCHOOL O F  B D B I N E S ^  

Charitt H. StMCDiiuM I .  Bastett
fmifttt

721Maia Street, HartM, 52U 1U
Boston, Portland, Providtnci, New Havw

P I NE  P H A R M A C Y
664 CENTER ST. —  Ml 9-9814

WELCOMES SENIOR 
CITIZENS PRESCRIPTIONS

COME IN AND COMPARE

THE SUN ALWAYS SHINES IN AN ELECTRIC DRYER

iTHER WORRIES with an ELECTRIC DRYER
Wf/;

RAIN

W ^ R
tiiere’s  nothing

liK e a n ...

HfCTiitG
MVER

1' i  /
i /  /  /
f  /  /  ■

Looks like one 

dries like two

□

introducing the ail-new

t»0

' y l  n 't fme m tttktr with m  MUCTUC

/  I \ X  ’V
v

/ /  1 \ v  \  X  ^
B«|r a efayav. Ib f « dby«r...for 30 days.
We geopoiitee yotiH knre It
or yoor portidpaliRg dadlyr wM take R berek
at BO eoet to you.
Adc obowt Ike $10 kittallaflon

IT'S A BREEZE WITH AN ELECTRIC/DRYER

\  % .

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY 1

8  S jD & ed .

Click. ̂  . and it's a 
normal-speed dryeri

Click...now it’s a 
super-speed dryeri

No down payment 
No payment till Feb. 20•fc.

Free 30-day trial . . 
10.00 paid to cost of wiring

Prices as low
Seryice that's better!

Tested, Adjusted. DeUvered, Gnaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous For Service Since 1931

Open Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.
■ ■

Potterton’s
Maacheateris LargM t and Oideat TV, Radio, Record 

\  ' '  aad An>Haaee Storelee OENTKR 8T.—COR. of CHDROB BT.

Bmley ShooU Back

Three GOP Leaders 
Say Cuban Situation 
Tops Election Issues

W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) — ♦waurancea that Uia Soviet troopa
Three Republican congression
al leaders have attacked the 
Kennedy administration for 
*M;|eagic irresolution” in han
dling the Cuban situation, de
claring it to be the dominant 
issue in congressional elec
tions.

Tha three - are Rep. William K. 
Miller of New York, the national 
party chairman, and Sen. Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona and Rep.

. Bob Wilaon of California, the 
chairmen of the Senate and Houae 
campaign committeea.

’They aaid in a atatement Tuea-
day:"If we were aaked to atate the 
iMue (in the Nov< 6 election) in 
one word that word would he 
Cuba—aymbol of the tragic irreao- 
hition of the adminiatration."

John M. Bailey, national chair
man of the Democrats, ahot back 
a  reply bi which he accuaed the 
Republicana of "lack- of memory” 
and failure to put forth any al- 
temativea to admihiatratim poli- 
•iea.

He aaid communiam took over 
In Cuba In 1958 during the Biaen- 
hower administration and added:

"It iU behooves them now to 
eriticise the firm measures taken 
by the Presi(le|it to improve a sit
uation- they themaelvea permitted 
to occur."

The' three Republicdna’ state- 
mant said the Kennedy iitaiimia- 
tration has shown, "little evidenoe 
of willingnesa (o recognise the de-' 
veloplng danger and to move res
olutely to cope with It.

The statement said, "The ad
ministration now mouths soothing

(in Cuba ) are only technicians, 
that their arms are only defensive 
rather than military purpoeea, 
that their ‘fishing base’ is being 
established for economic, rather 
than military purposes, that 
Guantanamo and Canaveral are 
not in danger, and that Castro is 
being isolated."

The Republibana said they did 

(OentiBued aa Baga Twenty-aoven)

B ar O p p o s e s  
D runk D river 
Q iem ical Test

HARTFORD (A P )— The State 
Bar Association was an record to
day as apposed to mdhdatory 
chemical tests for drunken drivers 
and automatic suspensions of li
censes in speeding conviction 
cases.

But, at the conclusion of its an
nual meeting yesterday, the asso
ciation tabled action on a proposal 
to oppoae a maximum ap e^  law— 
another feature of Gov. John N. 
Dempsey’s highway safety pro
gram.

The association decided instead 
to poll Ha 3,000 members on the 
question of the maximum speed 
law. In 1960, the organisation 
voiced approval, of such a law.

’Ths proposals for opposing 
eheinical tests, automatic license 
suspshsions and the maximum

(CoHtInnOd. .tm p\r<IS Ten)

Who Owns Parsonage?

Parishioners Split 
O ver New P astor

Pursued Auto 
In Wrong Lane 
Kills Motorist

CHESHIRE (AP) ~  WiP 
liam Muirhead, 45, North Ha
ven, was killed yesterday be
cause he found himself in the 
path of a stolen automobile 
being pursued by a State Po
lice car.

As Muirhead was driving north 
on Route 10, his car was struck by 
a southbound car driven by Wll- 
liaun Wells, 17, Meriden.

Wells Jumped out of his oar and 
took to Ue woods that border the 
highway. Muirhead was (riaced in 
an ambulance for the trip to 
O r a c e-New Haven Community 
Hospital, but died on the way.

'Three hours later, police cap
tu r e  Wells about four miles 
away. Aftgr questioning, he was 
taken to the H«w Haven State Jail 
and held without .bond on a coro
ner’s warrant.

No charge has hee.n placed 
against the youth. An inquest will 
be held tomorrow.

Police said Wells was. observe 
yesterday afternoon in Meriden in 
a car that had been stolen Mon
day. He shook off his pursuers by 
abandoning the car but took an
other less than an hour later, they 
said.

It was the speed with which he 
was moving down Route 10 in this 
second car that caught the atten
tion of a State Police Sergeant 
watching traffic at an Intersection 
in Cheehire.

The officer gave chase and fol
lowed Wells down the highway, 
off onto side roads, and iMck to 
the highway again.

Police said Weils pulled out ot 
a line of traffic and was on the 
wrong aide of the center stripe 
when the collision occurred. 
Muirhead saw him coming and 
tried unsuccessfully to get off the 
road, police aaid.

Muirhead was an application 
engineer employed by General 
Electric Oo. in New Haven. He 
had been with the company 20 
years. He was married arid the 
father of four children.

German Foreign Minister Gerhard Schroeder talks with President Kennedy during a 
meeting in the White House today. The German minister is here for a series of confer
ences with U.S. officials. (AP Photofax.)

m d V O K  (AP)—The Rev. Roh-*ed to aat up a special fund to
■rt W. Bermudas, the new paster 
af Hm Groton Oongregatlonal 
eSturoh, arrived in town yesterday 
to be greeted warmly by some 
parishioners and to be told to 
Isava by etMlM.

Despite w anlngs that he would 
be either padlocked in or out of 
Bie church parfontige if he re
mained beyond midnight, the pas
tor, his wife and two children 
were still there this rnmning. And 
there was no padlock on any door.

The Rev. Mr. Bermudee, 32, ac- 
eeptad tha call to this divided 
ehureh In July after being ap
proved by the pastoral commit
tee, the congregational and the 
aecleslaatical society.

He did not, however, have the 
Messing of the Ecclesiastical 8o- 
eiety Committee, the group which 
eontrolB ttie church property and 
llnaneea.

On Aug. *7, this committee told 
the Rev. Mr. Bermudas by. letter 
that "It would not be a  valid or 
proper use of the assets of the so
r te d  . . .  to employ or maintain 
a minister supporting the policy 
•f  the United Church of Christ."

The Rev. Mr. Bermudee comes 
here from the F irs t"  Church of 
■OMtt, Congregational, in New 
Britato, one of many Oongregs 
ttoitol ehurcdies which have voted 
to merge with the EvangeUcml and 
|M lonn Church to create the 
^ dt ed Ohuroh of Christ

Mm Oroton ehuroh has never 
h ^  a  vote on the mm-ger ques 
w e . Mmee ttmas the matter has” 
bam bsought before a  eongrega 
tloa UMSting—and three timea R 

' has bom Utoled.
Mm sshlnir of a  United Ohuroh 

minister, however, brought the 
SMsesr question Into sharp focus.

Of the nnerger and the United 
flhureh, the Rev. Mr. Bermudee 
says cudy: 'T hope no one asks 
about It for a t leart a year, I  want 

to know them and I  want 
flMm to get to know me. The 
TTUItod Church is a smaH issue in 
Gm over-all echeme of the mis
sion of toe churto and Oongrega- 
tomaUsm.”

Because toe governing board of 
toe eoeleaiastloal society l^ss re
fused to release funds to prepaure 

<tos parabnage for the Bermudas 
family qr to pay the miirister’a 
salary, toe congregation haa vot-

Confnsion Clouds 
Situation in Yemen

DAMABCXre. Syria MAP) — 
Broadcasts reporting tlwt de
throned bnam  Mohammad Al- 
Badr ts still alive and carrying 
on toe fight multiplied tha confu- 
alcn today -over the future of 
Temen.

The pro-royaHst Amman radio 
bi Jordan aaid Badr is "leading 
r^sd lst forces and ' tribesman 

'toom m any points to liberate the 
capital of Sana from the insur
rectionists.’'

Msanwhlto, toe * revolutionary 
MMms elalmsd to hava wiped out 
"to# last traoaa" of royalist ra- 
ristoM s to toe rapubile tt pro-

■fCeadkmsd aa Fagu Twa)

provide the money.
In the meantime, U  members 

of the ohuroh have filed a suit in 
Common Pleas (X>urt whito is de
signed to test the strength of the 
society conunittee. Judge Aaron 
Palmer heard lawyera for both 
sides in his chambers three weeks 
ago and reserved decision until 
briefs and stipulations are filed.

8bortl.v aftw  toe van oarrying 
toe Bermudee family furniture 
parked in front of toe paracaiage 
yesterday, Belem V. Smith, chair- 
HMn .of toe aoclety eommittee, 
and two of hla supporters, Joseph 
A. Copp and Pedro ScheHons, ap
peared on toe scene.

"We sm  going to padlock toe 
front door after toe furniture is 
-in toe parsonage,” said Obpp wtth 
autoortty.

“If you have toe legal right to 
do that, air, you may,” toe new 
pastor repHed.

"Muit’a simply toe MtuaHon,” 
remarked Oopp.

Other church members who had 
eeme to greet toe Rev. Mr. Ber-

(Oantlnued ea Pags Tweety-bevew)

207 t0 242
HARTFORD (AP)~The State 

‘Motor ViSilcIe Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the total on 
the Mme data last year:

. 1961 1962
Killed ...................... .. 207 242

Extended Forecant
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for the five-day 
period, Thursday through Monday, 
will average 2 to 7 degrees below 
normal. Little day to day change 
throughout the period. Some nor
mal high and low temperatures 
for (Jonnectlcut are Hartford 68-89: 
Bridgeport 68-48; New Haven 62- 
42.

Precipitation mqy total one half 
inch or more occurring a'a rain 
late Friday and Saturday.

Fire Dettr&yg Home
WESTON (AP) — A fire early 

toda.- destroyed a two-story," 10- 
room home under construction on 
Old Hyde Rd.

"The ^ r l y  completed building 
•wned by Clarence Sturgis was un-

fOontoiued an Page Twenty)

K ennedy Signs I Copters Get Rockets 

Business ( t i  d / ? e 6 c / s
T a x  Revision

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy has signed into law a  
tax revision bl|I that carries a |1- 
billloh incentive to businesses that 
modernize.

The bill, Kennedy- said In a 
statement accompanying Tues
day's signing, "makes a good 
start on brining our tax structure 
up to date and provides a favor
able context for the over-all tsx 
reform program I intend to pro
pose to the next Congreps.”

Meanwhile, he said, the bill 
"will stimulate the economy and 
provide a greater meaaure of fair- 
new .In our tax ayatem.’;.

Although Congre.ss turned down 
the President’s proposal for set-

vier
Using 

Weapons
WASHINGTON (AP)

nlst guerrillas in South "Yfet Nam 
have begun using more powerful 
weapons agsinst U.S. helicopters, 
informed sources said today.

Thip was understood to be one 
reason why the_ Army has. sent 
some of its latest model helicop- 
(ers. armed with rockets and ma
chine guns, to ^over the slower 
H21 "flying banana" helicopters 
which have been carrying South 
Vietnamese soldiers on raids 
SKainat Communist strongholds. 

When the U.S. helicopter opera-

0>mmu-^ea planes, two of them reconnais
sance craft, were downed this 
week in Viet Nem. In on* in
stance, three Americans were 
killed, bringing to 16'the number 
of U.S. dead resulting from Com
munist attack. Another 80 Amer
icans have died In the Southeast 
Aslan country, primarily as the 
result of accidents.

- - ......... tlon started early this year the
ting up a system of withholding i Red guerillas had little mor« 
taxes on interest and dividend in- than rifles and other light weap- 
come, Kennedy said the require- ons to fire at them, 
ments it established for reporting ’ 
such income and interest would j But the Ccimmunist Viet Cong 
w 1 „ ... . t recently has been bringing heavi-
help improve compliance with tax j  firepower to bear on the troop-

it
laws.

’The Treasury estimates 
now' losing about tltoillion 
in revenue because taxpayers fall 
to report all the dividends and In
terest they receive. .

Corporations now will b* re
quired to report to the ’Trea.sury 
and to the recipient all dividend 
a year. Savings institutions will

I carrying helicopters, the sources 
.said. It was indicated these newer 

* weapons may be .50-caIibre ma
chine guns suitable for antiair
craft work: <

A Defense Departmeint spokes
man confirmed Tueadky that the 
Army Is arming its helicopters 
and that th* Vietnamese air force

Tied to Mail Fraud Case

Grand Jury Indicts 
2 U.S, Congressmen

BALTIMORE (AP) — Two con-^Morton 
gressmon, indicted by a federal 
grand Jury on conspiracy and con- 
fUct-of-inter«st charges have ex
pressed asswance they will be 
vindicated.

Reps. Thomas F. Johnson, D"
Md., and Frank W. Boykin, D- 
Ala., said they were shocked at 
the indictments handed down 
Tuesday, and expressed their de
sire for a speedy trial.

The Jury charged they received 
compensation for trying to per
suade the Department of Justice 
to postpone the nfall fraud trial 
of J. Kenneth Ediin, 64, of Miami,
Fla., and attempting ultimately (o 
have the charges dropped.

Ediin pleaded no contest to the 
charges, fnade in connection wi(h 
the operation of the First Colony 
Savings and Loan Association in 
MauYland, and was sentenced last 
April to six months in Jail. He 
also was fined $8,000. Ediin was 
released last Wednesday from fed- 
derl prison.

Johnson Issued a statement 
Tuesday night.

‘I was deeply shocked and 
amased by the charges made 
against me and I am positive that 
I  will be completely vindicated," 
he said.

"I believ* every fair-minded 
p«-Bon will certainly regard it as 
a strange coihcidence that such 
baseless charges should be 
brought immediately upon the ad
journment of Congress and. Just 
three weak* , before election."
'/In the November Section Johq- 

aon -faces Rogers C. B. Merton, 
a  RspubUeaa and toe brotosr of 

TteaiteA  B . ICerten, K>Ky.
i r  '*

refused comment on-, the 
indictments, though other mem
bers of the Maryland Republican 
ticket Jumped on Johnson' with 
gusto.

Boykin, 77, also Indicated he 
wants a quick trial, and ex
pressed confidence he will be vin-; 
dicated. He failed to win the Dem
ocratic nomination May 29 after 
14 terms in the House.

" I’m .anxious for the trial to 
come real quick," he said. "I 
have never had a nickel’s worth 
of business with the savings and 
loans in my life."

Postmaster General J. Edward 
Day, speakii^ at a rally in Salis
bury, Md.. Friday, lauded John
son' for his work in Congress and 
called for his re-election. .

President Kennedy mentioned 
Johnson by name and called for 
his re-election when he spoke to 
a huge Democratic rally in Bal
timore Oct. 10.

The special grand Jury charged 
that Johnsqn, seeking a third term 
from Maryland's 1st District, had 
received $24,918 for his efforts in 
Bdl'in’s behalf, and that both con
gressmen realized profits on real 
estate transactions totaling at 
least $8.2 million in which Ediin 
also was involved.

TTie congressmen, Ediin and 
William L .Robinson, 37, a Miami 
attorney, were charged in one> 
count with conspiring to obstruct 
inipartial operation of the Depart- 
m tot of.. Justice and right of the 
gtnrormnent to service of the con- 
gteaamen without corruption, dia- 
honeety and fraud. / I

m rm gm

payments totaling more than $10 fl)^og cover missions to protect 
have to do* the same for interest 
payments:

’Die provision for an investment 
tax credit and newly revised 
guidelines for depreciation of as
sets, Kennedy said, “will provide 
added stimulus to investment in 
machinery and equipment and 
give American firms tax treat
ment /.which compares favorably <}

(O ontlM ed on P»(|[o TwaTvo)

Tshombcj Vote 
Sought on New 
Congo C harter

LEOPOLpvnXE, The Owigo 
(AP)—Diplomats and U.N. offi
cials awaited today President 
Moise Tshombe's reaction to the | 
draft of a new federal constitution 
that would reunite his Katanga 
Province with the Omgo.
. The proposed charter would 

give the Congo’s provinces more 
autonomy, but would sharply limit 
their police and tax powers. For
eign affairs and defense also 
would be reserved for the central 
government.

Tahombe was absent when toe 
document, a key pert of the plan 
of Acting U.N. Secretary-General*
U Thant for Congo unity, was pre
sented to 16 Congo provincial 
presidents in Leopoldville Tues
day by Congolese Premier Cyrflle 
A’cloula. '  J

The leader of mineral-rich Ka
tanga was . reported traveling 
from his capital'of Blisabethville 
to open a rail bridge over the 
Lubilash River on the Katanga- 
Kasai border wiiich was blown up 
during fighting last year. The 
bridge -links Katanga once more 
with toe'."rest o f  the Congo..

Adoula unveiled the eonstitution 
on the' eeme day that a mixed 
Katangah and central-government

$Ceetoew4 *■ Pa«e

the troop carriers
Reports from Saigon earlier this 

week told of three rocket-firing 
U.S. helicopters mounting a strike 
against the Viet Cong in toe 
mountains northwest of the capi
tal city.

The machines involved were 
HUl Iroquois, turbine-powered 
helicopters which- are fitted with 
rockets and machine guns. The 
turbine motors give toe choppers 
greater speed and maneuverabil
ity than toe older troop carriers.

Informants .said a few of the 
new Iroquois helicopters are now 
in Viet Nam, but that more will 
be sent.

The United States has commit
ted about 140 troop-carrying heli
copters to the Vietnamese war. 
They are flown by Army and 
Marine pilots.

A Defense Department spokes
man said U.S. policy in Viet Nam 
remains .unchanged—that Ameri
can miliatry men may fire back 
if fired upon.

Three American propeller-driv-

Schroeder 
‘Take a Firi

SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP)t-F out 
U.S. Army escort helicopters 
poured rocket and machinegun 
fire into a concentration of Ck)m- 
munist guerrillas Tuesday, appar
ently with deadly effect..^

The helicopters, rscently sent 
from the United States, are de-' 
signed to help neutralize. the in
creasing Viet Cong guerrilla 
ground fire that has downed at 
least two plane^ in two days with 
the loss of three Americans.

The four heavily armed HUl

(Contoined on Page Tea)"'

WASHINGTON (AP)—West Gentian Foreign Minister 
Gerhard Schroeder discussed the question of Berlin with 
President Kennedy today andTeported they reach^ “rerj- 
good and complete agreement.”

Leaving a 90-minute conference with Kennedy, he told 
newsmen that as a result of three days of talks with U.S. offi
cials, “We find ourselves in agreement on the assessment of 
the Berljn situation and on the methods to be applied to meet 
the situation,”

His talk tvith Kennedy, he said, "eompletee my eonverea- 
tions in Washington.”

Kennedy accompanied his guest to the White House lobby, 
then, seeing the unusually large crowd of reporters, withdrew 
with a smile.

Schroeder, who appeared relaxed, said his visit served "to 
prepare ̂ he visit the chancellor Konrad Adenauer will make 
■here upon the mvitation of your President.” A denam n^ due 
Nov. 7. Schroeder will be with him.

Then, Schroeder added, “We will have M o th e r  o p p o r
tunity to review our plans.”

Schroeder was asked whether he foresees any new initiative 
the West might take as a result of his visit.

“Everything that has beep done up to now will go on,” 
Schroeder replied. Indicating he sees no need for new initi
ative. '

There were eome imUen when a 
reporter a.iked him whether he 
thought Kennedy has the "proper 
degree of firmnesa and flexibility” 
to deal with the Berlin aituation.

”.I don’t want in any way to ut
ter an opinion but you may real 
aaaured that all who are Inter- 
eated take a firm atand on Ber
lin,” Schroeder replied.

Schroeder declined to aay ape- 
oifically what aubjecta were dla- 
cuaaed with Kennedy. He did aay, 
in reaponae to a queation, that tha 
time waa too short to go Into the 
problem of the Common Market.

Schroeder la understood to hava 
warned adminiatration officlala 
Jthat the E a s t ' German regime, 
with Russian backing, may try to 
ImposA new control over civilian 
traffic moving Into Berlin from 
West Germany.

Schroeder, here since Sunday, ia 
seeking allied support tor rejec 
tlon of such a mpve.

I t  ia not yet clear what retalia
tory action West' Germany and Ua 
allies could take. Officials indicata 
there haa ,been some talk of an 
economic teycott if the East Oer- 
mands demand regular diplomatic 
visas for travel to Berlin - ZLcroaa 
their territory.

The meeting la toe first in a 
aeries of talks the President plans 
cm the Berlin situation. He will re
ceive Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Gromyko Thursday. Then on 
Nov. 7, the day after the congres
sional elections. West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer will 
open consultations here with Ken
nedy.

Meanwhile, Foy D. Kohler, toe 
new U.S. ambassador to Moscow,

E l l a  Increases 
Pow er, Avoids 
P a rt of F lorida

MIAMI, n t .  $AP)—With Wind 
bordering an Imrrican* Intsnaity, 
tropical atona Mila Msumod a 
more northorly coura* today and 
fereeaatara aaid Rm Florida oaat- 
wn eoast toaaa Capo' Osayforal 
south .was toM 'Osisger.

At U a.m., toa atarm aat a 
north-northwaatariy oouraa at 6 
mUea per hour, hut becauaa of the 
influenea of paosaura ridgoa along 
the northern hordei’ of the. United 
Stales, forecaatera would not aay 
if, ar where, BUa would mav* In- 
laiid.

A weather roconnaissaneo plane 
penetrated toa atorm tois morning 
and found maximum winds of TO 
m.p.h. Bear tha eont*r. ar SOO 
miles east of Cape Canaveral.

Officials at to* Mg mlaall* khaa 
took their cue aa toe atorm re
sumed Ua northerly eouras and 
tentatively rescheduled a  launeh-

(OenHaned an Page^lVn)
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Today in Connecticut

Will Kennedy Reply 
To Criticism by Ike?

— " "■ V ..................
•WASHINGTON (AP)~Preoident#may b# forced -to. maka a more

Nigeria , Blasts UN 
Council Seat ‘Pact’

UNITED NA’nONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—Backjsd by 30 other nations of 
Black/ Africa, Nigeria makes a 
bid in the U.N. General Assembly 
today to kill the 16-year-old "gen
tleman’s ’agreement" allocating 
Security Council seats.

Nigeria is cimteating with Mo
rocco for the council seat here- 
-ipfore held by a Middle East—or 
'Arab—nation. But most delegates 
expected Morocco to muster the 
two-thirds majority needed for 
election in) the - voting this after-, 
noon.

The voting follows a week of 
bitter ,-wran^ing that has split toe 
88-nation Arian-African group and 
ranged the Arabs against tha 
black Africans.

Storm center of the tight has 
been Nigerian Foreign Mlnlater

Kennedy dashes back to the po
litical wars today, and the big 
question it whether he will decide 
to shoot it out Verbally with his 
predecessor, Dwight D. Elsen
hower.

Kennedy was' scheduled to leave 
in mid-afternoon for Connecticut, 
where he will aay kind words for 
his former welfare secretary, 
Abraham RibiccUf, who ie running 
for the Senate.

Of far more interest ia this: 
Will there be unkind words of 

reply to Eisenhower? The former 
president, in a tone unusually bit
ter for him, said Kennedy has 
what he called "a  dreary foreign 
policy.’’

"Too sad to talk about,” Eisen
hower said in a Boston speech 
Monday night.
 ̂ . Miffed at Kennedy’s criticisms 
of his Republican administration, 
Eisenhowor said;

“I doubt that anyone can per
suade you that hi the past 31 
months there has been anything 
constructive on foreign relations 
to equal- any part of that eight- 
year (Republican) record.” 

Kennedy has been exceptionally 
careful never to tangle -^th Ei
senhower. Throughout the 1960 
campaign he bore down on Rer 
publicans in general and Richard 
M. Nixon, the GOP candidate, in 
particular. »

Eisenhower escaped direct crit
icism ' — and even drew ' some 
praise. s

Since Kennedy won without at
tacking Bisenhowet- personally, 
he -will be reluctant to change 
tacticB Jnow.

But with ' Eisenhower acting to- 
ilk* tha No. 1 Repub-eroaaingly

.llean apokeaman, Kannady may 
^  a g i ^  tomptad. Oertahilg

aj^rited defense of his foreign pol 
iefes, which he has skipped over 
lightly during this drive to elect 
more Democrats to Congress.

(Uoaftoiied ea Page 8tx)

GOP G overnor 
May Ask Votes 
For Dem ocrats

MANCHESTER. NJI. (AP)- 
Oov. Wesley Powell, still smarting 
from his defeat ' in last month’s 
Republican primary, might throw 
his support to Democratic guber, 
hatorial nominee John King to
night.

Many GOP leaders, including, 
former President Dwight • D. 
Ehsenhower, feel New Hampshire’s 
Republican ' party cafi^ t affo'rd 
such a Jolt—particularly with 
Democrats waging aggressive 
campaigns for all major offices 
this year.

Powell has purchased taleviaion 
time for tonight and tomorrow 
night and radio time tomorrow 
morning. The chief executive de
clined to discuss details of the 
broadcasts, but aimqet evefyona 
is agreed he will announce hia 
choice for governor,‘and perhaps 
for other major officat. |

There are varying aasesaments 
of what affect toe.- (X>P gov-  ̂
emor’a awing to one‘‘or more 
Domooratie emuMdataa would hlv4 
on- to* Nov. $ eleetloo. But there

ifEANING o r  DfBBPENINENCE
U)ME Togo <AP) — lodo- 

poodeswo miMiaa a  looiger work- 
log week, FreeHsot Syivaaoe 
Olympio told Ow pooplo Togo 
todegr. Olympio aaid In o eosn- 
nmiilquo tliat aadei too Freneh 
ooloalol regime, M waa Bataral 
for workers to want eiiorter 
boon to Under am foactioBs of 
the ooloUal admlaletrstleo mad 
eoemmge lew producaon imtee. 
"Blit with indepeodeiMe,’'  he 
eUd. "aUa erne ealy hurt m  awl 
hinder ear peegreei.” Olympio 
raleed am week week to 45 ' 
hoars from 49, ^ ee ttv e  Oet.M.

BBD8 LOFT COSMOS X .
MOeOO^V (APJ—The 8o>1«t 

U a ^  today ' annootwed toa 
launching of aaother Sputalk- 
OoaiDoa X. The Soviet news 
ngeacy; Tans, sold It waa packed 
with BCientIfIr tarntrumeats aad 
everything was faneUoalag aer- 
nmlly.

^O O N  SHOT SCHEDULED 
CAPE OANAVraSAL, Fla. 

(AP)—^The Naaonal Aeroaaa- 
tioa and Spam Admialatratioa 
ohanged aignals today and teo- 
taavriy rescheduled the Bang
er 5 moon shot tor Tharaday, 
depending oa the pr ogrees ef 
troptoel- stonn EUn. ahot 
was wiped off toe Oetoher 
lauBchiag sehedale Tneaday 
night becouae of toe threat 
poeed hgr the etorm, ktokihg op 
aoene SM ndles eff the Flerida 
eoast.

<1
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UA. ANSWERS DORTIOOR 
UNOTD NATIONS, N. T.

(.AP) — The UUted Staten 
charged today the Seviat
I'aloa etopped to to save COhoB 
Prime Mlnletor Fidel 'Omtga 
from toe w rath ef the O toaa 
people. U.8. Amhaasader Adtol 
E. Steveoeen amde the rherg t to 
a  documeat etreutoted to h i  
U.N. memhere replyiag_
'to a  epeeeh hgr Chhan 
Oevalde Dovltooa to toe Oeaetol 
Aaeemhiy ea  O ^  S. S t 
did not reply to to  
anytag it  weoM vtototo VJ«. 
dMon to  oaawor a  head eC a to th  V- 
Bot he heM a  neore eandMOMh ' 
a t  wMck he eaaarered Deettoeo I II ' 
detaO. aad told the refly  wogU i i
h o a ^ n v a t o t o t o s f  •  U JI . d
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